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I To Graduate Largest Class
Sixty-six Howard County Junior College students 

will receive degrees in commencement exercises 
> set for 8 p.m. today in the college auditorium.

Largest Number Yet
This is the-largest number yet to receive the 

Associate in Arts and the Applied Arts degrees, 
but it by no means represents the number com
pleting two years work at the college. Only those 
who complete a prescribed course qualify for the 
degrees, even though others may have had enough 
hours work.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, minister of the First Presby^ 
terlan Church and immediate past moderator of 
the Synod of Texas, will be the speaker at the 
commencement. Dean Ben F. Johnson will certify 
the .candidates, and Dr. W. A. Hunt, president, will 
award the degrees.

Van Hale, bead of the music department, will 
sing “ In A Persian Garden,’ ’ accompanied by Joe 
Shafer, who also will play the music for the pro
cessional and recessional. Leslie Kelley and Martin 
Landers, members of the faculty, will word the 
invocation and benediction.

Reception To Follow
A reception in the Dora Roberts Student Union 

Building will follow the ceremonies.
candidates for the Associate in Arts degree are; 

""'Dttnn Alwmetr, John H: Bennett J r , Jena Kay 
Cole. George R. Colvin, Madia Sue Crosthwait, 
Thelma Jean Fannin, Adele D- Fleming, Penny 
Frazier, Raymond C. Graves Jr., Marvin Eugene 
HalL Roberta AtHV Hammack. Sandra Kay Haney, 
Rose Marie Hodnett, James Doyal Johnston.

Patsy Jolene Jones, Darlene Faye Leifeste. Le- 
land Leonard Jr., Alan Dale McClinton, Dennis 
Don McGonagill, Tommy Joe McMahon, Walker 
D a ^ n  Martin. Sandra Kay Maxwell, Sammy Joe 
Moser, Kenneth Wayne Newsom, Cheryl Normand. 
Jerry Wayne Peurifoy, S. Ann Puckett, Pat Jean 
Renshaw, Rita H., Richardson, Dana Lou Rosene, 
Lucille R. Schwarz. Tricia Ann SUtser, James C. 
Stricklan, Ronald Wayne Sweatt, Sanuny^ Jack 
Tarbet.

Balance Of List
Rebecca P. Taylor, Dorothy Lucille Thornton, 

Joseph E. Tlghe, Toni Ann Urban, AniU Vest, 
James Arvle Walker, Lonnie Gene Webb, Russell 
R, Wilkinson Jr., George W. Williams, Marlann 
Williams, Mary H. Wilson, Charles S. Zaremba. 
Katherine J. Foster, Art William Fowler Jr., Wan
da Sue Ham, Ndl Holman, Katluyn Diane Mc- 
Ewen, and U rry  Roger Miller.

randtfiatts for Applied Arts d e g r ^  are Michad 
E Brown, Bemiece Coates, Cynthia Fiyar, Jack 
d ' Grant. Rebecca Martinez. Tommy Leon Men- 
ser. Christine Mullins. Hester Ruth 
colm Wayne Roberts.
James C. Williamson Jr., David Ben Fortson, 
Clarence Olen Fryar Jr. _

Meter Maids Strike
NEW YORK <AP) — Th»Jadies weat sensible 

oxfords, tuck their hair under vlsored caps, and 
carry their parking tickets in little leather in ch es  
s lu ^  bandolier - style over their shput-
ders. Gently, fondly at first, the city called them

" i h e  idea was to bring the woman’s touch to 
the job of lifting windshield wipers and snappmg 
overtime parking tickets underneath.

Somewhere, though, public relations apparently 
w eT w w ng and mfny New Yorkers began saying 
the women were arrogant and over-zealous.

Buddy Systatn Nixad
Wednesday, the Insults got to the meter maids. 

More than half the 200-woman squad stayed hoi^ . 
demanding that they be allowed 
Their complaint was harassment not only from ci 
vllians but their supposed comrades in arms

^ “ ICs^Uw public that is often antagonistic, abu
sive and takes liberties that it w (^d nrt lake 
with anyone else in uniform,”  one meter maid 
“ Sometimes individual poUcemen are not too sym
pathetic either.”

Vocation Poe
Don’t lose out on all the local ^ ’s when y ^  

go on vacation. The Herald again has ter-^u  the 
helpful VACATION-PAC, at no extra c h a ^ -  AU 
you have to do is call The Herald Circulation De- 
P S  (AM S-roi)

held lor you for any s p e c i f i e d  time. They U  

be delivered in a large, handy re-usable plastic bag.

L oIoT
Inside The Herald

J êrcy Eyes Primory . . .
I Sen. Charles H. Percy saya he " ‘•y 

presidential primary If
m help the Republican caudidale he thinks Is 

best qualified. Turn to Page 2-A.
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RAIN
Slight possibility of rnin was Indlented for 
Friday, with cloudy skies and continued warm 
temperatnres. High today demees; low 

^  tonight «  degreet; high Friday H degrees.

Peace Talks Cut Short
UN's

JUDITH ROBESON

30 Officers 
Probe Slayings
WASHINGTON (AP)— Police 

have assigned nearly 30 officers 
to investigate the slaying of 
Miss Judith Robeson, the sena
torial aide whose beaten, nearly 
nude body was found in her 
apartment Tuesday, ,

Authorities said they still had 
no clues to the death of Uie 
blonde, 24, who was research as
sistant to Sen. Frank Carlson, 
R-Kan.
-Carlson -made ptens to accom

pany Miss Robeson’s body to her 
home town, Shawnee Mission, 
Kan.

Her violent death, which po
lice say occurred Monday, 
brought a warning Wednesday 
from Sen. Carl Curtis, R-Neb., 
that “ Time is running out in 
America’s war on crime.”

Curtis said one of Ms secre
taries was nearly beaten to 
death three years ago. Last 
year, be said, a secretary in the 
office of Sen. Gordon AUott, 
R-Colo., had to use a pistol to 
hold an intruder at bay.

Washington police were inves
tigating the death of Wendy 
Jarboe,'24, who had been mar
ried only six weeks ago to Har
vey Jarboe, 26, of nearby Fair
fax County, Va.

Her body was found In the 
trunk of her car, parked at Na
tional Airport. "  -

Police said she apparently had 
been dead since shortly after 
her husband reported her miss
ing last 'Thursday. The cause of 
death was not known.

LBJ Makes 
Fair Visit
MONTREAL (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson came to the fair 
today.

After a quick visit to the Mon
treal world’s fair, Expo 67 John
son planned to discuss the 
Arab-lsraeli crisis, with Prime 
Minister Lester B. Pearson, 
then return to Washington.

R was a red letter day at 
the fair. Not only did it get a 
visit from the President on the 
fair's U.S. day but some time 
during the day the seven mil
lionth visitor was expected to 
p ^  through the turnstiles. 
Expo 67 opened April 28.

Johnson’s plane set down at 
Montreal’s International Air
port. The President’s party had 
a chance to see some of the ex
hibits from 62 nations that are 
participating In Expo 67— part 
of Canada’s celebration of the 
100th year of confederation.*

The U.S. exhibition has drawn 
criticism from some Ameri
cans, notably Gov. George 
Romney of Michigan, consid
ered a Republican jnesidential 
candidate, who said it was 
“ pretty on the outside but full 
of trivia on the inside.”

Johnson planned to tour the 
fair for about an hour, then 
take off by helicopter for Har
rington Lake, 20 miles north, of 
Ottawa, for a luncheon confer
ence with Pearson.

Johnson was accompanied by 
Walt W- Rostow, his assistant 
for international affairs, who 
presumably will be brought into 
discussions on the MidcUe East 
situation.

After talks and dinner at Har
rington l.ake, the President 
and Pearson will leave for Ot
tawa Airport for Johnson’s re
turn trip.

Gang Tackled?
CARMICHAELS, Pa. (AP) -  

Mrs. Edna Crawford suffered a 
fractured left hip Wednesday 
night in a fall while playing 
touch football with her grand
children and was hospitalized 
in satisfactory condition, hospi
tal attendants imported. Mrs. 
Crawford ii  SL

Record Total 
Of Americans 
Die In Action
SAIGON (AP) -  The U.S. 

Command announced today that 
a record number of 337 Ameri
cans were killed in action last 
week, mainly in fighting aroimd 
the demilitarized zone which 
has now been emptied of allied 
troops following its invasion a 
week ago.

The American Command said 
the last U.S. Marines and South 
Vietnamese units have now left 
the southern half of the zone, 
taking with them a wealth of 
captured booty plus thousands 
of civilian refugees

Among the captured items 
were 180 North Vietnamese gas 
masks seized Wednesday along . 
with 1,000 ; lortar .shells 

2.20 WOUNDED 
The casualty report listed 337 

Americans killed, 2,282 wounded 
and 31 missing during last 
week. In addition. 241  ̂South 
Vietnamese troops Were report
ed killed and other allies, main
ly the South Koreans, reported 
W dead. Communist losses were 
2,464 killed. All this made the 
week by far the bloodiest of the 
war.

The week's casualties brought 
U.S. losses for the war to 10.253 
dead and 61,423 wounded by un
official tabulation. The previous 
peak figure for killed in action 
in one week was 274. reached 
twice JhLs year. The toll reflects 
the mounting intensity of the 
war and the continued ^ w t h  of 
American and allied forces in
volved.

INVASION
The joint Marine and South 

Vietnamese invasion of the 
southern half of the demilitar
ized zone, begun last Thursday, 
had been precipitated by in
creased casualties cau.sed by 
Red guns and mortars firing 
from the buffer area. The 
wook’s ragwalty figure inehided 
the first three days of the inva
sion — when allied casualties 
were severe.

With the announcement that 
U.?. and South Vietnamese 
forces were again clear of the 
zone, the United States ap
pear^  to be trying to restore it 
to .something of the buffer status 
it was supposed to have under 
the Geneva agreements of 1954 
which divided Vietnam and set 
up the zone. Whether the North 
Vietnamese would refrain from 
again infiltrating the cleared- 
out ared appear^ questionable.

JET DOWNED
More heavy air raids over 

North Vietnam and ocTaslonally 
sharp ground fighting in South 
Vietnam were ^ported by the 
U.S. Command today.

A Navy F4 Skyhawk Jet was 
reported downed in Wednes
day’s strikes near Thanh Hoa — 
the 559th combat loss of the air 
war against the North — hut the 
pilot was saved by a helicopter 
rescue. .

U.S. headquarters reported 
most ground fighting again was 
in the northern area near the 
demilitarized zone and along the 
western edge of the central 
highlands.

In the highlands southwest of 
Pleiku, a company of the 4th 
Infantry Division was hit by a 
North Vietnamese unit of un
known size in a sharp hour and 
a half battle Wednesday. The 
Communists poured in a mortar 
barrage and about 70 rockets 
and the Americans replied with 
air attacks and artillery. When 
it was over, there were 35 North 
Vietnamese dead, five Ameri
cans killed and 14 wounded.

Impatient Bandit 
Easy To Please
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Bar

bara Chapman, 27, was at work 
as teller of a savings and loan 
office when an Impatient bandit 
who was ea.sy to please came in.

She dug for money as the 
holdup demanded, and he final
ly cut in: "Oh, hell — that’s 
enough.”
'  Later Donald M. Stutsman. 
39, .surrendered In police and 
was held on suspicion of staging 
the holdup Police said 5415 was 
taken in the robbery W ednes- 
tlay.
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U.S. Amphibious Force Off For War Area?
The attack transport. Cambria, loaded willi 
Marines, is shown lenving Naples hnrbor in 
Italy today with other U.S. 6th Fleet warships 
for an nndisclosed destination la the Mediter- 
rniiean. U.S. Navy officers said the sailing was

part of regalar operations that had been sched
uled before the current threat a|fighting In the 
Middle East. (AP Wirepholo Via cable from 
Rome) — V

Rev. Sharp, Wesley Pastor, 
Reassigned At Conference

* The Rev Jarrell S h a r p ,  
pastor of the Vfesley Methodist 
Church, goes tu Stamford, un
der assignments announced by 
Bishop Eugene Slater at t h e  
concluding session of the North
west Texas Methodist Confer
ence in Abilene this morning.

den City - Forsan, E. B. Thomp
son; Hermleigh, Floyd R. Nix
on; Lame.sa (First), Jack Ell- 
zey; Lamesa (Northridge), Hal 
A. Watkins; I.oraine, D. Ray 
('opeland; Midland (Asbury), 
S. H. Salley; Midland (First),

There were^no other changM “ “
in Big Spring, although f i v e  
transfers were noted in the Big 
Spring District presided over by 
the Rev. Hubert Bratcher.

MAJOR CHANGE
One of the major changes an

nounced by Bishop Slater was 
the appointment of the R e v .  
Jordan Grooms, former pastor 
of the First Methodist Church 
in Big Spring and more recent
ly pastor of Polk Street Church 
in Amarillo, to be superinten
dent of the Brownfield district.

The Rev. H. DeWitt Seago, 
also a former pastor here, went 
from the superintendency at 
Brownfield to be pastor of the 
First Methodist Church in Pam- 
pa. The Rev. Harry Vanderpool, 
pastor of First Methodlkt in 
Pampa, goes to Polk Street in 
Amarillo.

Changes in the Big Spring 
dustrict include: .\ckerly, E. L. 
Patterson, from St. Paul’s in 
Amarillo, succeeding Raymond 
Riley, who goes to Meadow; An
drews (Means), Norman W. 
Grigsby, formerly at Gruver, 
succeeding C. A. Holcomb, who 
goes to Slaton: Big Spring 
(Flrsl Methodist, associate), 
John William Wagoner, from 
Perkins School of Theology at 
SMU, succeeding Harold Ruck
er, who goes on sabbatical 
leave; Big .Spring ( W e s l e y ) ,  
Thomas R. Strother, f r o m  
Agape in Lubbock, succeeding 
Jarrell Sharp, who goes to 
Stamford: Colorado City (St. 
Luke’s), Carl Ogeisby, former
ly of Brownfield, succeeding 
Gene Louder, who goes to New 
Home: and Luther Baker, who 
goes from Sparenburg to White 
f'ace.

APPOINTMENTS
Appointments for the B ig  

Spring district follow:
Ackerly. E. L. Patterson; An

drews (Means Memorial), Nor
man W. Grigsby; A n d r e w s  
(Wesley). Cecil M. Tune; B i g '  
Spring (First), Leo K. Gee and 
a.sKociate, John William Wagon
er; Big Spring (Kentwood), 
Marvin I.ee Roark; Big Spring 
(North Birdwell), John W. Wei- 
Imrn; Big Spring ( W e s l e y ) ,  
Thomas A. Strother: Coahoma. 
IJndwood Harirson; Colorado 
City (First), W. .N.  Wilkinson; 
Colorado City, St. Luke - Dorn. 
Carl Ogeisby; Dunn - Buford, 
Jfess Dea; ITtivana - Gail • 
Dermott, Alien C. Fergus; Gar-

date, Wendell Vernon O’Kelly; 
Midland (St. Luke’s), J. Weldon 
Butler; Midland (St. Mark’s), 
D C. Melton; Midland (St. 
Paul’s), Dallas D. Denison; 
Roscoe - Maryneal, Gaude R. 
I.«Mond; Snyder (First), John 
A. English: Snyder (Trinity), 
Bobby J McMillan; Unlon-Ira, 
Cfene C. Greer: Sparenberg, to 
be supplied; Stanton. G. Rich
ard Payne; Westbrook - Bailey 
Chapel, Henry Parmenter.

• • a
Among those receiving elder’s 

orders-was John W. Wagoner; 
deacon’s prders, Melvin Ray
mond Hamby, Big Spring.

The conference overwhelming
ly voted approval of a propos^ 
merger between the Methodist 
Church and the Evangelical 
United Brethren Church.

The Rev. Ctene B. I,ouder and 
the St. Luke Chuah in Colora
do City were named by the 
Town and Country Commission 
for excellence in the Big Spring 
District.

MEMBER LOSS
A net membership loss of 95.1 

persons during the 1966-67 con
ference year was reported by the 
Conference Board on Evange
lism. Full membership now 
stands at 106.987. The average 
morning worship figure for the 
past year was pegged at 40,062.

which compared with 44,054 a 
year before. The church school 
attendance of 35,918 was down 
from the 37,386 the year before.

Middle East 
At-A-Glance

By TIm  AtMdattH PrM«
CAIRO-U.N. Secretary-Gen

eral U Thant cuts short hw 
peace mission to Egypt and 
flies ba<-k to New York to re
port to the U.N. Security Coun
cil on hLs conferences with 
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 
and other Egyptian leaders. 
Na.sser is reported sympathetic 
to Thant's peace proposal for 
revival of the Egypt ian-Israeli 
Armistice Commission as a 
means for preventing war be
tween Israel and the Arab 
States.

MOSCOW -  British Foreign 
Secretary George Brown, in 
talks with Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin and Foreign Minister 
Andrei A Gromyko, urges the 
Soviet Union, which is backing 
the Arabs, In use its influence 
to restrain Egypt and Syria.

UNITED NATIONS -  The 
United States presses the So
viet Union to join in a U.S., 
BntLsh and P'ronch effort to 
head off war The Kremlin 
gives no clear-cut response but 
demands withdrawal of U.S. 
and British fleets in the Medi
terranean Security Council 
takes no action

Local Soldier Receives 
Purple Heart In Korea
Pvl. Curtis Hewellen, 21, a 

native Big Springer, was one of 
11 American soldiers receiving 
Purple Heart medals as a re
sult of Monday explosions in 
a compound south of Korea’s 
demilitarized zone.

17 HURT
Seventeen men were injured 

in the blast that killed t w o 
Americans and wounded t wo 
South Koreans. The Army said 
the explosions were the result 
of North Korean action

Gen. Charles H. Bone.steel, . 
commanding general of t h e  
Eighth Army, presented t h e 
medals at the 121st Evacuation 
Hospital, 15 miles west of Seoul.

The extent of Pv1. Flewel- 
laa’t  injuries was not reported.

and relatives here had not been 
notified this morning of his con
dition. The soldier was born and 
reared here, graduating from 
Big Spring High School in 1965.

He entered the Army a year 
ago, according to his sister, 
Mrs. Mary Muse, 808 Pine, and 
had training at P*t. Bliss before 
being sent overseas. He had 
hwn in Korea about n i n e  
months, she said. HLs mother, 
Mrs. llenrieta Cooper, lives in 
Little Rock. Ark

ASSIGNED
Pvt. FleWellen was assigned 

to Co. 2. 1st Battalion, 23rd In
fantry, 2nd Division, and de
ployed along the western port̂  
tlnn of the 151 mile armistice 
border.

United States. 
Presses Reds 
To Seek Peace

HPHHtT, I,ebanon-,(AP) — 
UN. Secrctary-(’reiM>ral U 
Thant cut short hts peace mis
sion to F,gypl today and flew 
home to report to the U.N. Se- 
eiirily Council on his talks with 
President f ’lamal Abdel Nas- 
.ser on the Middle P-ist crisis.

“ I have’ nK't President Nas- 
.ser and I consider iny mis.sion 
completed,”  he said. "I do not ^  
intend to make any statement 
on my talks here until I return 
to the Security Council In New 
York”

Aides .said he planned to re
port to the councit Saturday nr 
Sumlay. Informants said he car- 
iie<f » si»e<“ial mes*age to the 
council from Nasser.

They added it wa.s unlikely 
Thant was canying a new 
peace forimil.T '

LEGAL RIGHTS
Nas.ser, sources said, ex

plained to Thant in detail the 
Egyptian position in the crisis, 
and Thant Is expected to spell 
this out in hi.s report to the Se
curity Council and to request 
the Councir.s opinion on what 

'the next U.N. move should ba 
In the effort to head off war 
between the Arab states and 
Israel.

Nasser is reported to have 
assured Thant of his willing
ness to oooperata with tha Unit
ed Nations, but at ths same 
time stressed his determination 
to keep Egyrptlan forces In Gaza 
and in Steal and to maintain 
what be calls Egypt's legal 
rights to bar the Gulf of Acaba 
to Israeli shipping.

BIG FOUR
Thant met Nasser Wednes. 

day night and Nasser was re- 
ported sympathetic to the sec
retary-general’s peace propos
als. The Egyptian leader also 
was reported to have reacted 
favorably to a French proposal 
for concerted action by the 
Ignited ^States, B r it^ , France 
and the" Soviet Union to head 
off a Middle Ka.st war.

Thant’s proposals were re
ported in Cairo dispatches to 
include a revival of the Egyp- 
tian-Israell Armistice Commis
sion to put a brake on the 
crisis.

The United .States and Brit
ain pre.s.sed -the Soviet I'nion 
to join the three Western allie.s 
in the effort but a dlsptach 
frem Moscow said Soviet offi
cials were .stalling on giving a 
clear answer to British plea-s 
presented in Moscow by For
eign Secretary George Brown. 

TK(K)PS OFFER
In other developments:
India threw its support be

hind Egypt’s right to block Is
raeli shipping into the Gulf of 
Aqaba. Foreign Minister M. ('. 
Chagla told Parliament India 
considers the gulf to ’oe the 
territorial waters of both Egypt 
and Saudia Arabi, although the 
Israeli port of FJath is at the 
head of the gulf.

Algeria offered to send troops 
to help Egypt In the event of a 
fight with the Israelis.

Syria ordered the mobiliza
tion of a 2.50.000 man civilian 
guard called for the Popular 
Army.

STUMBLING BLOCK
A major stumbling block to 

easing tensions was Egypt’s 
pnK'lainxHl blockade of Israeli 
shipping to and from its south
ern port o f Elath, on the Gulf of 
Aqaba, its link to Ea.st Africa, 
A.sia and Iranian oil.

Despite Nas.ser'.s reported 
willingness to “ f a c i l i t a t e ”  
Thant's peace mission, it was 
doubted that he would lift the 
blockade, which Israel has said 
It would not permit

However, there wa.s no word 
of any Israeli attempt to chal
lenge the Egyptian guns ami 
patrol boats guarding the Strait 
of Tiran, the entrance from tha 
Red Sea Into the gulf. No Israeli 
ships have been reported en 
route to the gulf, amt an official 
at Elath said no ships were 
docked there.

SHIPS SEARCHED
The .semiofficial Cairo newrs- 

paper. Al Ahram. reported that 
Egyptian authorities in the gulf 
s t o p ^  and searched two Ger
man ships ■ Wednesday and al
lowed them to continue after 
learning their destination was

(See PEACE, Page 7-A. CoL 1)



Sen. Percy May
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 

Charles H. Percy says he might 
enter a ptrskfcnttal primary’ 
next year if that would help the 
candidate “ I think best quali
fied”  to win the Republican 
nomination for the White House 

“ If the decision were today, I 
wouldn’t go in at all,”  Percy 
said in ati interview. “ But it’s 
conceivable. I wouldn’t want to 
remove all possibility of my 
wanting to help someone.”

At Least They Were Neat About It
Safecrackers made a tidy Job of opening the safe at the
Merchant's Fast Motor Lines Office Tuesday night. They

............................................................................  • "  thpulled vthe box’s knob, jimmied the door and made off wlto 
over I3H in cash. Shewn is the opened safe doer. The re
moved knob is on the floor. Officers said the Job was per
formed with professlenal deftness. (Photo by Sam Blackburn)

Mayor Urges Support 
For Memorial Day Rites
Mayor Arnold Marshall Is urg

ing Big Spring residents to ‘ ‘ful
ly participate”  in the Memorial 
Day ceremonies which will be 
held on the lawn of the Big 
Spring Veterans AdministraUoiil  ̂
Hospital Sunday, beginning at 
2 p.m.

A total of 38,169,000 people
have ser\’Cd in the Armed Forc
es of the United States dJiring 
war periods. Of this number, 
1,003,000 have died.

“ One day, to honor these cou
rageous men, is hardly enough 
to repay them,”  Marshall stated. 
“ The loss of our own local men 
in the present Vietnam conflict, 
should be remembered by all 
residents and honoring them and 
our other brave men Who have 
died in other wars, would be 
most proper by attending the 
ceremonies."

Some 600 residents attended 
the ceremony last year as Texas 
Attorney Cteneral Waggoner 
Carr said “ The cause of free
dom is never completely won

. . Our debt to the war dead 
can never be repaid.”

As in previous years, the VA 
Hospital staff, the American Le 
gion, the Disabled American

program is to be delivered by 
Jack W. Flynt, Department 
Commander of the American 
liCgion. Special music will open 
the program. The Webb AFB 
Cplor Guard will present the col 
ors, foliowetf by the wiedge of 
Allegiance led by Sarah Ben
nett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John BeoneU and recent winner 
of the National Merit Scholar
ship. The Rev. Marvin ^ a iit , 
pastor of Kentwood Methodist 
Church and part-time VA Hos 
pital chaplain, will give the in
vocation.

Enter Primary

NO NAME
Percy did not name a poten 

tial candidate as a man he 
might decide to assist, lid said 
he expects to announce in ad
vance of the Republican Nation
al Convention his choice for the 
nomination.

The Illinois senator has said 
in the past he considers New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefell
er the Republican best qualified 
for the presidency. Rockefeller 
insists he is not and will not be 

candidate and has advised 
GOP moderates to unite behind 
Michigan Gov. George Romney. 

STRATEGY
The hypothetical strategy 

Percy outhned, in explaining his 
refusal to rule out presidential 
primary rgees in 1968, could fit 
a Rockefeller effort.

Percy, serving his first term 
in the Senate, has said repeat 
edly he can’t conceive of cir
cumstances under which he 
would become a presidential 
candidate.

But he has declined to declare 
flatly he will not run in the New 
Hampshire presidential pri
mary, the nation’s first. His po
sition is the same on primaries 
in Nebraska and Oregon which 
list on the ballot all prominently 

^{ftwitioned ttndid^ imteas 
they submit sworn staetments 
of noncandidacy for the nomina
tion.

______lEStCHANCE _______
“ Why close routes, other than 

saying that I’m not a candidate 
and don’t intend to be a candi
date,”  Percy said. “ What if the 
man I think is best qualified 
decided he wouldn’t enter one of

the primaries, but he wanted 
me to go in because I was' 
strong and then pubitcly throw 
my support to him.”

Those tactics would appear 
most applicable in the season’s 
opener, in New Hampshire. And 
a primary entered under t*<ose 
circumstances would give Percy 
a chance to test his own presi
dential backing with little politi
cal risk. .

Rio Crash Kills 
Two, Injures Two

EDINBURG, Tex. -rAP) -  
Two Pan-American College stu
dents were killed and two others 
sqffered injuries Wednesday 
night in a collision just west of 
the Edinburg city limits on Tex
as 107.

Candace Joy Walters, 19, of 
Pharr and John D. McFarland 
of Waco died in the crash.

Officers said McFarland and 
Mary Ann Campbell, 48, of Rio 
Grande City were riding in a 
car driven by Mis.s Walters when 
it was struck from behind by 
one with Michael Morris, 23, of 
McAllen at the wheel.

Miss Campbell suffered head 
injuries. Surgeons amputated the 
crushed tips of two fingers on 
the left hand of Morris.

Both automobiles ran off the 
road and overturned.

OLNEY, Tex. XAP) -  In the 
event someone asks h

The Gold Star Mothers of 
Howard County will be honored 
guests. The traditional wreath 
in memory of all war dead will 
be placed by Gold Star Mother, 
Mrs. Herbert Smith, who will be 
escorted by representatives of 
the veterans service organiza
tions and members of the mili
tary services, who then will 
place wreaths in special tribute 
to local servicemen who have 
died in Vietnam.

Three Seeking 
Council Seat

OIney Oil Pumper 
Skins, Tans Proof

Veterans, Veterans of Foreign'tee, will introduce Flynt. The
Wars. Veterans of World War 
I and their respective auxilia
ries, are Joining in efforts to 
keep area citizens aware of this 
special day that has, for almost 
a 100 years, been a part of our 
counties tradition.

The principal address for the

Hepatitis Cases 
Up In Fort Worth
FORT WORTH (AP) -  A case 

of Infectious hepatitis report
ed Thursday brought the total of 
cases in Fort Worth this year to 
126. compared to 91 recorded in 
1966.

COAHOMA Two'more can
didates for a vacancy on the 
Coahoma city council filed be-! 
fore deadline, boosting the field, 
to three. j

The election to fill the unex-i 
pired term of Ted Fowler, vet-. 

The welcome will be extended eran member of the council,:
has been set for June 20 at the! 
City HaU.

The last two to file are Her-i 
schel Fowler, Mobil Oil em-i 
ploye, and C. C. Harrison, Cos- 
den employe. Previously Tom-: 
my McFarland, telephone com-i 
pany employe, filed for a place 
on the ballot. I

him to prove 
it, oil pumper Harold E. Aylor 
of OIney skinned, tanned and 
mounted the 6 foot 1 inch rattle 
snake~Se~ shot ahd lcilled bn an 
oil lease near Megargel.

Aylor, checking on two oil 
wells at the time, was driving 
his pickup when he spotted the 
giant rattler by the roadside. He 
fired twice from his .22 rifle, hit
ting the snake twice below the 
head.

The snake had 14 rattles, al- 
thtiugh “ some were missinf,”  
said Aylor.' It measured nine 
inches around.

by Donald D. Van Meter, hos- 
pital director. Dr.^JIalvard T.. 
Hansen, master of ceremonies 
and chairman of the local Le
gion Post Americanism commit-

Rev. II. L. McNabb,' Ameri 
can Lemon Department Chap
lain, will give the benediction.

Gas pains rniiavtd by 
B am oy  Toinnd

Volkswagen

Sales & Servie*
2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

City Health Director W. V. 
Bradshaw said cases now are 
appearing from points other! 
than the city’s southside. A ma
jority of the liver ailments have; 
ocemred in the southern part of 
the city.

He said two recent cases ap
parently were contracted while 
the persons vacationed in Mexi
co.

Navy Doc Goofs
ELECTRA, Tex. (AP) -  The 

Navy doctor who told Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Case they could nev
er have any children should see 
the Case family today — eight 
boys, including two sets of twins.

The Cases are only one boy 
short of having their own base
ball team. They jn’etty well take 
up an entire pew at Kamay Bap
tist Church. The oil field pump
er said he and hLs wife were 
told while Case wais In service 
that probably they could never 
have dilldren.

“ I’d like,”  says Case, “ to see 
that Navy doctor now.”

Tha Big Spring 
Herald
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HIGHLAND CENTER
1 TO 6 SUN.

BIG BUYS FOR
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

USED

LIBRARY BOOKS

8X10

PHOTO
FRAME

FOR THAT GRAD'S PICTURE

2 7 *
W hiU 
QuBntltiaB 
Last..........

TIM EX WATCHES
GIRLS' AND BOYS' STYLES  

FOR GRADUATION

10% off
SUPERTHERM

JUG
8 8 *

RUBBER GLOVES
47*S-M-L 

REG. 674

Bathroom Tissue
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

f f* )

10 Rolls 27< LIMIT ONE 
10-ROLL 

PKG.
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L o o k  w h a t  
$ 8 .8 8  w ill b u y !
Zale’s keeps prices down

CORDLESS DECOMTM CLOCK I
•  special purchase a Wastclox
•  manufacturar'a cloaa-out
•  battery oparatad, cordlass

D U ET C M  OPENER 
a  epar« any tUa nr shape can 
a  magnstlc IM liftsr holds Hd 
a a ffia n t knife sharpener

GENEIMl EIECTRIC PORTMU MIXEI
BghtwalBht portaMa mixer 
convaniaiit 9-apaad aoontrai 

•  whips, beats and mixaa

CENEML ELECTRIC STEJW/DRT IRON
•  awitchaa Instantly from staam 

to diy for all fabrics
•  seeurats tamparatura dial

PEST1NGH00SEHMR DRYER 
com pact with cany strap 
drias hair fast tffleiantly 
quaanalzs hood, nail dryar

U0TS0N8EAIISIUVER
•  *iyiicfO-Twln~ shavInK hasd
•  for la c  undararm graoming 
a  complata in daluxa gift box

SM.T0N ELECTRIC RUN WARMER 
a kaaps buns warm, frash and 

flavorful throughout maal 
•  rastoras laft-otor braads

S D K . STAINLESS FLATWARE
•  sarvica for sight 
a  complataly dishwashar safa 
a  navar iwads polishing

Take advantage of these terrific values! OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
J E ’W E l .  E K S

3RD AT MAIN AM 7-6371
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Eight diamonds sparkle in this 
ytllow and whitt 14K gold set 

$350

Sixtaen diamonds In channal 
mountings of 14K pair.

$325

Two bright diamonds in unique 
settings of 14K bfkial pair.

$195

Thraa fins diamonds In aattlnt 
of twirlsd 14K pair.

t $150

FIva bright diamonds In aach 
band of this 14K gold duo.

$100 each

Eleven bright diamonds in 14K 
gold haart pandant

$125
Haart shapad 14K pandant 
with 26 diamonds.

$350

Brilliant diamond soittairs in 
six-prong 14K asttlng. $195

Baauttful dinner ring with algh- 
taan diamonds in 14K gold.

$450

Two diamonds In 14K awirlsd 
aarringa.

$19.95 pair
TWO diamonda In 14K gold aar
ringa.

$100 pair

A blua Unda star and four dia
monds In 14K gold.

$79.95

Unda star and two diamonds 
in man’s 14K gold ring.

$100

Lovely Hamilton watch faa- 
turea six diamonds, faceted 
cryatol. ^ 9 5

A diamond aolitaira in hand
some I4K gold nun's ring.

$195
llluatratlerw Enlargad

3RD AT 
MAIN

AM
7-6371J  K  W  E  r .  E  R

CONVENIENT TERM* OPEN AN ACCOUNT
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LBJ's School 
Bill Suffers
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

House passed most of President 
Johnson's school aid bill early 
today after a bitter, marathon 
debate but stripped from the 

__ ILS., Office of Education one of 
its prized programs.

The result of the 14-hour ses
sion was m ix^  for the adminis
tration.

It won the big fight, defeating 
a determined Republican effort 
to turn the entire program over 
to the states, but suffered los.ses 
some members said seriously 
damage fedefal efforts to aid 

t education.
STATE CONTROL

The main setback came on an 
amendment by Rep. Edith 
Green, D-Ore., to give the states 
control of a program designed 
to help local communities set up 
experimental programs outside 
the regular .school system.

John W. Gardner, secretary of 
health, education and welfare, 
warned the House such a step 
would diminish the effectiveness 
of the program and raise the 
specter of a church-state contro
versy that might end it in some 
states.

Republicans and Southern 
Democrats voted solidly for the 
amendment, which was adopted 
230 to 185.

CUTBACK
The same coalition backed 

Mrs. Green in a successful fight 
to eliminate control by the Of
fice of Education over all funds 
to strengthen state education 
departments, The administra
tion bill earmarked 15 per cent 
of the money for programs des- 
Ign^ed by the federal govern
ment.*'

Also adopted was an amend
ment by Rep. Sam Gibbons, 
D-Fla., that would increase the 
share of the total federal alloca
tion going to Southern states. 
Unless 4ohnson puts more mon
ey into the program, it would 
mean cutbacks in all other 
states.

FEDERAL FUNDS
Earlier the House approved 

amendments that could hamper 
the Office of Education’s effort 
to enforce school desegregation

iQwii •
As it went to the Senate by a 

vote of 294 to 122, the bill would 
authorize $3.5 billion for aid to 
elementary and secondary 
schools for fiscal 1968-69. Under 
previous legislation the school 
aid is a.ssured through June 30. 
1968.

lyCft Intact was the major pro
vision, putting federal funds into 
school districts for .spwial pro- 
grams to  aid children fi om low  
income families. It gets 80 per 
cent of the funds.

That w^s the main target of 
an amendment by Rep. Albert 
H. Quie, R-Mlnn. which was de
feated 197 to 168.

At one point the Democratic 
Hou.se leadership lo.st complete 
control of the situation and it 
appeared the entire bill would 
be lost. Twice the leaders tried 
to adjourn and put off any fur
ther action but Republicans and 
Southern Democrats blocked 
them.
' Republicans made a final ef
fort to kill the bill by sending it 
back to committee, but lost 238 
to 180. On the vote, 134 Republi
cans and 46 Democrats voted 
for recommittal. Voting to keep 
the bill alive were 190 Demo
crats and 46 Republicans.

On final passage, 195 Demo
crats and 99 Republicans voted 
for it, and 80 Republicans and 42 
Democrats against it. Quie sup
ported the bill but the entire top 
GOP leadership voted against 
it.
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Dear Abby
Who ffd g i The Warier?

DEAR ABBY; Who should 
give the food order to the wait
er in a restaurant when a ’ man 
and his wife are dining out?

I always thought the gentle
man ordered for both his lady 
and himself. My husband says 
he doesn’t know where I ever 
got an idea like^that.

Also, if additional service Is 
needed, piy hu.sband feels it is 
just as much my place to get 
the attention of tlHi^alter as it 
is his. It makes me reel too ag- 

'^ s s iv e , and even lacking in 
respec't for my husband as a 
man if I try to catch the wait
er eye.

I will do what is correct, but I 
would appreciate knowing what, 
in your opinion, is correct. Ev
erywhere I go I see women giv
ing their orders to waiters, and 
even flagging them down, as if 
there were no man pre.sent.

WILLING TO LEARN
DEAR WILLING; la most 

restaurants, the waiter will turn 
to the lady with pencil poised 
and ask for her order—In which 
case she gives it to him. Rut to 
be ultra • impeccably socially 
correct, the gentleman should 
order for the lady and himself. 
As for “ flagging down the wait
er—that’s also the gentleman’s 
job, but since four eyes are 
better than two. I’d waive this
rule. (O.K., Amy?)

• • #
DEAR ABBY: In regard to 

the girl w’ho was “ a.shamed’ ’ of 
her legs because they were 
shapeless;

I am now in my fifties and 
I have had ugly legs all my 
life. (I was pathetically bow- 
leggM.) tn aadltion to that,'! 
was 5-feet-lO, skinny and flat
chested. Fortunately, I learned 
young that my attitude toward 
life meant much more than the 
shape of my body, and while 
there wa.sn’t much I could do 
about changing my body, there 
was a lot I could do about 
changing my attitude.

I did as much as I could to
ward making myself attrac
tive. I kept my hair clean and 
nicely groomed and I dressed as 
well as I could. I developed a 
sense of humor which has nev
er let me down.

I married a wonderful man

who is five inches shorter than 1 
am but he seems proud to take 
me places—with heels on yet! 
We have a lovely home and 
many good friends. We have 
married children and grandchil
dren.' And I have had a good 
life becau.se I learned to make 
the most of what 1 had.

AN OLD TEXAS GAL0 9 0
DEAR ABBY; I am a teenage 

boy who has seen legs like 
“ .Ashamed’s.’ ’ Is there anything 
wrong with a girl trying to im
prove her appearance? If some
one asks for your advice on 
losing weight would you tell her 
to thank God she *"has enough 
food to get overweight on? That 
girl who wrote to 700 wanted 
some advice on how to improve 
her shapeless legs, and what 
did you give her? A sermon on 
how she should*be glad she has 
two good legs because there are 
so many teenagers who a 
crippled.

I think you should apologize to 
that girl and give her .some 
good advice if you have any. 
PETER, THE GIRL WATCHER

DEAR PFnr,R; If my “ ser
mon”  was out of order, 1 apolo
gize. I’m all for “ improving”  
oneself whenever possible, but 

I in this girl’s case, the only 
“ advice”  I conW offer was to 
thank God she was healthy, and 
to learn to live with her shape
less limbs.

Storms Hit 
in Dokoters

Shooting Hiker 
Charges Faced 
By Two Texans
PANAMA CITY. Fla. (AP ) -  

Two Texas men were chaiigcHl 
Wednesday with assault with 
intent to commit murder in the 
.shooting of a hitchhiker officers 
said they picked up in Mont
gomery. Ala.

Sheriff M. J. Daffin said the 
men, Melvin NeLson BeR, 20, of 
Dallas, and William Glen 
Hinkle, 38, of Beaumont, also 
were felng held at the requesf 
of Texas authorities for ques
tioning about a robbery Sunday 
at the Gibson Discount Center 
in Longview, Tex.

Daffin said the Texans were 
arrested after their car was 
stopped in Panama City late 
Tuesday night for a routine 
T v e r ’s license check.

A man stretched out on the 
back seat jumped out of the 
parked car, Daffin said, and 
yelled that he had been shot.

The injured man, identified 
by Daffin as Forest Miller, 44, 
of Lakeland. Fla., was reported 
in serious condition at a Pana
ma City hospital. He had been 
shot in the chest with a .22 
caliber bullet.

■r TIm AiMCioM erttt
Shower? persisted today"slonir 

the Atlantic Coast from North 
Carolina to Massachusetts and 
stomns hit areas in the Dakotas. 
The weather was pleasant in 
most other parts of the nation.

Winds gusted up to 75 m.p.h. 
at Dickinson, N. D., and .66 
m.p.h. near Minot, N.D. Heavy 
hail pelted areas north of Dick- 
iflson.

Showers dampened areas from 
Nevada and Western New Mex
ico to the Northern Plains.

Fairly warm weather con
tinued during the night in Ne
braska, Kansas and Eastern 
Colorado, with temperatures in 
the 70s and low 80s after 
Wednesday’s unseasonable highs 
in the 90s and 100-plus.

Record high marks for May 24 -
included 102 at Dodge City, 
Kan., 101 at Grand Island. Neb., 
97 at Wichita, Kan., and 96 at 
Pueblo, Colo. A 102 at Norfolk, 
Neb., and 97 at St. Joseph, Mo., 
tied records for the date.

First Lady Plans 
Flight To Texas
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 

Lyndon B. Johnson was flying 
to Texas late today after a round 
of social and ceremonial activi 
ties.

She plans to relax through the 
weekend at the LBJ Ranch and 
visit with her daughter, Mrs 
Patrick J. Nugent, who is ex
pecting her first baby in about 
three weeks.

The trip to Texas means the 
First Lady will not accompany 
President Johnson to .Saturday’s 

j christening of the huge new air 
i craft carrier, John F. Kennedy, 
iat Newport News, Va.

HIGHLAND CENTER 
OPEN 9 AM.—6 PM. 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
CALL AM 3-7685

QUAUTY
p r e s c r ip t io n
SERVICE 
Bring your pre
scription to UB for 
p ro m p t, "■
fiienoly 
service.

FggE P EL IVER7
Model NS6

'llTcritfc '"*** Trimmer 
SUNBIAM

SH A V ER
Deal Head Sunbeam 
With Trimmer ..........

$12.99
$17.77

lADY
jSUNMAM 

_  ELECTRIC
SH A V ER

Micro-i,.4n, 2-slded 
stMve head. Pink 
cast, wtiita, fold 
bin.

BEACH
TOWEL

99c
BEACH

BAG
88c

G E
1-TRANSISTOR

RADIO
Reg. 8.9S 
(Telv.......

Travel Alarm 

Clock la Case

a ' ””” ............ $ 4.44
PURSE

Cosmetic
Bags

89*Values to 
1.50 . . . .

F A M O U S  B i t A N O S
N A T 1 0 N A L 1.V  A O v a N T is a o  
17 a n d  21 J E W B L  W A T C M K S
Baautiful salaction includas witarproofs, 
14K fold casat, nursn’, fashion stylas, 
swaap-sacond hands, ethars, all with ex
pansion bands or straps. Original fKtory 
fuarintaa with asch.  ̂ Waltham,

Gmeo, Vatraia, Helbros 
Values to I71.59. HALF PRICE

POLAROID

Swinger
Camera
$19.95

ALSO FOR HER MOHAWK
1M% Natural Bristle

ALSO FOR HIM
Cosmetics, Jawtiry, BRUSHES Cosmetics for Mea

Hair Dryers, Manicure 
Sets and Many Other

ONLY

SHOE TREE.S, 
RILI.FOLDS by Justin 
Shoe Shtae KHs, and

Gift Ideea Maay fNher Gift Ideas

\Ve Have Just 
Received Our 2nd 

Carload Of Colonial. 
Sofas or Love Seats 

This Month 
From Broyhill Premier!

The Furniture Thot Belongs '  ̂
In Beautiful Homes

\

i
t Wi

fmm t50fjl»r*cs—allwiih St.OFCH ■iiKJ,»«ewwrv— a ain?!;.-..I \. . __n..r ----- - I •without stains. But 
hurry. Offer expires 

lulv l,.19&7.Takethisdoxvnto
vtmr BroyhiU deafo today. V or nearest 
dealer, see listing on opposite page. 
Broyhill Premier chooses
S c o t c h O S r d  3 ®

ti^erSegr-aa

*25 O F F
Oder wpires July L tW*

l-.ll ' '

71 \

V

you can save *25 on any of over 40 fine Colonial 
sofas or love seats from Broyhill Premier!

All are protected against stains and spills by Scotchgard.'*
Regular low prices from $139 to $349 . . .  bring in the ad and take $25 Off!CARTER'S FURNITURE

BOTH BUILDINGS-100 TO 110 RUNNELS-BOTH BUILDINGS

1



'Death O f A President' Sales Fail far Short O f  Expectations Big Sprin

NETW YORK (AP) — Manyi plained that discount stores had 
book dealers across the countryIskintmed off the cream by cut- 
reported Tuesday that sales ofi tln>; the price of titf Manchester slow but steady 
tnntatn ■ Wanc^es^fi’ j? T h e ’ tysok from the inibllshfr-recom-Hears.
Death of a President”  have faU-l mended 110 to as little as fS. . 
en far short of espectation»i | A few dealers report^ that

The controversial eeeoww-of 
John F. Kennedy’s assassina-j 
tioo landed on retail shelves 
early last month In a blaze of] 
sensational publicity.'  Trade; 
sources thought the book might |

well as they had expected. They I he had expected to sen 2.S00 or I A major chain, Hudsons, 
said it probably would enjoy a lnxm  c ^ e s ,  but had found only! which diacowted the price, said 

demand for 800 or 700 buyers. ‘Tn

was

TJEAIPBOOK
More typically, Stuart Rrent, 

about as a major Indepe^nt retailer in

does it match m y eipecialiuus,' 
fie said

MIXED RECEPTION

no way] more than S.000 copiea had been 
^ s ta o —^ h e  greatest n le of

Comments from stores in

tfiook we eyet had.”
JUST UKE TITLE

become the runaway best seller 
of the JOth century.

But a national survey indi
cated things haven’t worked out 
that way.

The publisher, Harper 4  Row, 
said the initial printing of 600,- 
000 copies was sold out to retail
ers but acknowledged that thou
sands of the boolu have been 
returned by dealers. Firm plans send 
for a second printing have ye^ toience 
be made

CREAM SKIMMED
"W e’ll haNe to print more, but 

as vet we don’t know how many 
h

Air Pollution 
Changes Made
A U S T I N  (AP) -  Senators 

agreed, IH I, Wednesday to ac
cept House changes in a new 
state air pollution control bill 
after Sen. A. R. Schwartz of 
Gahtfston pleaded with them to 

the measure to a confer- 
committee.

TFSiiaefii
dead and has been for weeks. Itlnedy’s home state, ranged from, 
never, really look off Conald-“ The book is doing very well" 
ering the incredible buildup, Itito, “ We didn’t do what we ex- 
never did sell.”  pected with it.”

Stanely Loth, manager ofi A store in Hyannis Port. 
Brentano’s in Washington, said; where the Kennedy family has a 
on the other hand, “ We’re quite; summa- home, reported, 
satisfied with the way the bookkl’We’re selling it but not like 
is selling. There is no real way 
of knowong bow many more we 

- sold if there had 
been no disMunting.”

Louis Epstein, owner of a 
store in Hollywood, Calif., said

wê
expected to. Perhaps the seria 
llzation in Look m^azine satis
fied some potential readm , 
who then p a s ^  up the book 

’The book got a mixed recep> 
tion in Detroit.

maintained the |10

But a spokesman for Marwil’s 
m ti-'m it  hM T.m  caniSM w w ayh^  

state University, declared: "It’s 
tust like the title. It’s dead 
Marwil’s 
price.

Cokesbury in Atlanta, which 
Is selling the book for 111, de
scribed advance orders as "ex
cellent, above our expactations 
and said sales have continued 
“ slow but steady."

Kroch’s and Brentano’s, Inc.,
In C hkaw  said more than 3,000; las House of B oob, 
of the ♦»000 Tohnnes ordered 
had been sold at $10 apiece.

"The book has done exceedingly 
weU.”  a store qxikesman said. 

From Dallas, scene of the as- 
any sassination, there were conflict*'

flag retuffii. ’
ITS ’TOPS

•Tt’s. ow: .No, ,1 , spn-fiction 
book, outselling e m y ^ in g  else 
at about 200 coi^es a week,' 
said J B. Albright, manager 
the Cokesbury took store, which 
does a big mall order business.

"Sales have been about a 
third less than 'what I’d 
figured.”  said William Gilliland, 
manager of the Doubleday shop.

"I  think we sold about three 
in the last three werics.”  said 
Cari Bigke, manager of the DaL 

I think the

interest in it is over. The people} turns in about three months, 
baying it now say the> 're put- and keep at it for as long as a 
Unig it away for their kids tojyear. But we wanted to speed 
read asa" good'history book 'ROtiQpthis proccos;'
that they w ant to itadrn Them 
selves.”

mTIK-TpCKED^
Sales *!|anagw 'Scl6scIa"‘'o r  

Harper 4  Row said all of the 
600,000 initial printing had been 
sold to bookstores by May 7, one 
month after the official publica- 
tion date. T he department esti
mated that 500,000 of these cop-

So we had our salesman tell 
the overstocked stores to make 
their x^uros ..By
this effort we re-dislribuied 
clpse to 40,000 copies.”  _____

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

We found 
had too few

4-A

ies had been sold.to the public. AyotMH* t» P?;
that some stores: 
copies, and

had too many,”  Scioscia said. :^**5snnM e»»n o j»  ^  ^ mw m

woktr** Mwmeey,

“ Normally
overstocked

stores 
start making

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, ThurS., May 25, 1967^

The bill now goes to the gov
ernor to be s l g ^  into law.

Schwartz, called down once by
or how soon,”  said Frank Scios-jLt. Gov. Preston Smith for his 
da. Harper 4  Row’s sales man- u.se of language, criticized sena-"

tors for being off the floor
lanv book retailers com-

STATE COURTS

AUSTIN (AP) — ProcMdIng* 0* Pk Tt>« Suorim* Court:Orfrt;Lowtr oourtt rrftn ti ani cauM r*. monOod to Otttrict Court «(Nt inotrve- tIOriC.N. A. t̂orotta VO. w. I. woot. Von, Monday after rejecting altefiipts
to put housewives and homeown

“ while we're working on an air 
pollution control bill for the ' 
state for the next two years.

"The purpose of this fini Is to 
say can’t control air pollu
tion If It Is inconsistent with the 
operations of industry,”  he said.

"This bin,”  said Schwartz, 
"has no power at aU.”

The House passed the biO
ZondtRooNor ordorod dlutMTOOd;Cl port* i. a, HorvIN, (haboao carput preooodlng)

AopUcaOoot;
Writ o( orrer grantod:Jodi Ptrrv v». Tro C. LStIo Sr., Dollat.Grayttound Linn. IIK., v«. Beard of {

*Ti5I'*pidlHifv̂ Â n̂aotty*’co*e?**N«»bers, adding the state health, 'TdjlSrili *^ ,̂.,con^«o .̂ exê ve < -̂ 
tor of the Texas Industrial Com-;

ers on the Texas Air Control 
Board.

The bin increases the size ofi 
}the board from six to nine mem-1

Nnr Am tin don CoouaKv Ca, vi. T. J. a«rtn Ca„ Doltav•in Lolttam w  Jomto O. Domonl,
Gull Coo$l Invnfm orl Corp. V*. Ldunvwsaeiwv art ■ 'Fdudlno C Romo vt. OarpNiy Snolor. Korr.
Audrfv GIHon KtOy v». Honey Rallv- 

ryno KoUy, Horrlv 
BIN Rou w  AAodom Sotao 4  Sorvico, 

Inc., Boxer.
— VWttr v r  Oork y*. ntt R r  Tom Uutô oclcWrit of error di«n1«Md lor «nm ol IvruaKtlon:

Joe Ponca v*. Rooallo Penct, DoilOA Motleno:
Rohaorino tH couw  pvorrvlod:
CItv of Booutnem vt. Jonnia Fartttto,
Clyde H. HelttcMar vt. Byrwn HdNe. 

HuKhlneoiL
Afterle Cotllllela v*. Severo COTore.

mission and the executive direc
tor.of the Animal Health Com-} 
mission.

Diluted Vote 
Bill Advances

e** pvTe lieekt, Iwbeai eorpuo proceed- I Senate
*"%>heorliring ol opglloptlena lor arrit ft'.
error overrulad; I The orlginAl 12-PageMario Loaner C. Dehoyet w  Led aioc- , , *in*,-nmmliiiM«vi« Co. loc.̂  emm. ................ jcul to live pages in committee.

AUSTIN (AP) — House mem
bers have passed and sent to the 

a diluted version of an 
annual voter reristration blU. 

Inal 12-c bin was

aw iei D Peniond w  Luckontodi |ud inn throu^ the House with 
uMied Slain FMeiiiv̂  A Guaraniy co.jviltuaUy no debate. The spon-OverMO* Carp., MprrH.

Mognoiioisof; Fondren. Taylof,
indwanden* sdnoi Dtvrict. Memgen .̂ sjjd  ĥ  expected no attemm to'

M. D. mCTQ J0m«t Htnry VWCKj e..— gaHorfH

w. w.
HorrH yu P. CuMtkRr
W««t V*. CCMttV

N»mon HorrH KttfVi P, 
OollM.Tve ifi  ft c iwRiif ffwifone e«0»r M. Ptnxlor̂ , W«r«.• • •

lubenks.

nw «  •n; Lgroy

AUSTIN (AP) — Texoi Caurl ol Cdml-
Orden affirmed;
Lynwood O'Neal J r ., XarrU)

Poul Dean Sullor, 3raypon; Ldroy H 
KmWit. Nuecev JoMi (B ain  | Alldbon. 
HorrH; Sam PIraino and Joe Pirolno. 
Morn*: Adrrd Loe Walen and Jimmy 
G. TerreM J r . ,  OoUoti LouM Owrtee, 
Dorpmy Lewi* and Oartoe OovM Mar
tin. Horrit. Condolena earrom, Raymond 
Corrova Rodriguet. Abel O. Segura. A m  Serrcnei Slone, Jerry TXemton. Glenn 
TBomlen. Manuel Reyei Bolletleroo Jr. 
Jeee Guomon cnaw t, Abeiorge P. Lea 
ro. JOM VoidR. Rodnty Oelten Peter- 
•on ond Joio Peraiei, Lubbict.

Reformed end einrmed: Lultg Jetegf
Reveried and riiendid: Clifford lima CatiOnS fOF absentee ballotS.Steefiom. PoNOr
ff III OrORTW. KX PMTTM IWVrTTW

ArUte J. 1»

amend it In the Senate.
The bill makes no change 

from the requirement that vot
ers, except those in cities 6f tm-

^  der te fliw, tnntl regletpr onniiat.
ly. It also leas’es the registra
tion period at 0< .̂ 1-Jan. 31 and 
continues the law that registra
tion may be by mail.

If a person over 60 iftoved to 
a city of 16,006 or more from a 
smaller town, he would have up} 
to four days before any election i 
to register.

Military personnel outside of 
the United States could vote ab-}
sentee without mailing reglstra-: 
tion certificates with their appU-1

Robinton Landi 
Loon Addition

(ponriener K  ordtrad rttoofod).
On aggeionri tocand m dnonfcr fd-

S S iy i Wa s h in g t o n  (a p > -a  ti24,r
mTwSUig ouar- 000 addluon to a previous $467.- 

junmio L. Paron. Saadtrp-^ olo-ieto foF seqmrage coostruc-|Long. Hwvgttg odara Carfor Of 
iunry McCallwn. OOMi: Lorry o. aim P*>«na MvVrp m<* OrMo O'-ror, HorrH; SofMo HooM. Li Padre Vaaouaz. McLennan,
Purwafa. d l l

(orlalnalHarrlo C

don to Robhison, Tex., has been 
approved, the Department of 
Housing and Urban Devel
opment said Wednesday.

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
Id ffdZ By TaoJMaaaa TKMM)

Neither vulnerable. E a s t  
deals.

NORTH
41SSS
^ s s
O A Q J M 4  
4I J4S

^ WEST EAST 
AOT S S  A A S S
Ci l t St  t 7 AK7SS
OSS 0 3 3
4 1 1 3 7 1  . 4 K I 3

SOUTH 
* K  J3  

" ^ Q J 4
O K t S T  
4  A Q •

The bidding;
East SMrtk Weri Nartk
1 9  INT Pats 3 NT
Pasa Paaa Paaa

Opening lead; Deuce of 9  
faoi fnamit UoMaX piacad 

Mder Conatderable pressure 
In discarding against South's 
three no trump contract, and 
while he did succaad In 
patting tha latter to a gueaa 
at Um key momenlr-declarer 
cemc ap with the right 
aaswer.

Eest opened the bidding 
with one heart and Sooth 
evercalled with one no tnmp, 
holding IS well distribute 
pohita. Altho North does not 
hava the 10 points usually 
associated with a dtraot raise 
to game, his semi-aoUd five 
card suit doaa provide a 
measure of justiftcatlea tor 
his enterpriss.

West opened the deuce of 
hearia. East ^ y e d  the kiag.

•ea, and then a third roftid to 
clear the suit Doclnrcr led a 
amnll (Bninond to dummy la 
order to take the chib fmesae. 
When the queen held, be bad 
eight tricks — five diamoods, 
two ctaha, and one heart A 
potential ninth t r i c k  was 
availabia in spades, however. 
Booth was rchictaat to make 
a s^Kle play fanmerfiately.
for fear ttoLXast woukl get 
to to casta m  setting tricks.

Declarer ctoee to n a  the 
dianwnds f i r s t .  East ob
served that he woold be 
obHfiii te make three dfe- 
cards, sad ia order to protect 
Us boldines in the black 
suits, ha elected to give op 
both ef the e s t a b l i s h e d  
hearts, tat eddtaioe to owe 
spads. (Kaeping one bsart 
and parting with both small 
spades is tantaffioom to sor- 
rsodar, and diacardiac a chib 
is equally fataL]

A spade was Isd from 
dummy, end East played the 
SIX, subjecting declarer to a 
guess In the cuiL Observe 
UieL if South fineases ttw 
jaok. West will win with the 
queen. Now if the latter 
returns tba too of dubs, be 
can establiah his psrtner’s 
king lor the setting trick, 
while East still retalas the 
ace of spades.
. South, t o wevor, decided to 
pUy tha opsoinf bidder for' 
the ace of spades, and erhas 
East followed with tbs sis, 
declarer put up the kfeg to 
•core his Bioth trick.

G I B S O N ’

2303 GREGG  
OPEN 9-10 
MON.-SAT. 

1-6 SUNDAY

D IS C O U N T  CB
W EST TEXA S  
“ORIGINAL" 
DISCOUNT 

CEN TER

POLAROID 210 LAND CAMERA
WITH AUTOMATTC 

EYE

WE HAVE
The Swinger

r 1

He now have a supply of the incred
ible Swinger, the F^laroid Land Cam
ara for a whole new generation. It 
says "YES”  to you when the expo
sure's right. Built-in flash (uses the 
cheapest flashbulbs made). Built-in 
tun with exciting black and white pic- 
tures in 15 seconds.
Swing by and see

PORTRAIT KIT
•  MAKES BEAUTIFUL POR
TRAITS AS CLOSE AS 19 
INCHES. LENS AND ADAP- 
TER CUP RIGHT ON. SNAP 
THE PICTURE. NO MEAS
URING OR CALCULATING.

THE POLAROID CAMERA GIRL 
W ILL BE HERE FRIDAY FROM 1 
P.M. TO 7 P.M. SATURDAY FROM 
11 AM. TO 6 P.M. SHE W ILL BE 

D E M O N S T R A T I N G  T H E  
W HOLE NEW LINE OF 
F U L L Y  A U T O M A T I C  
COLOR PACK CAMERAS. 
RECEIVE A FREE COLOR 
PORTRAIT.

P R IC E

CLOSE-UP KIT
•  GREAT FOR HOBBYISTS.
•  LETS YOU GET AS CLOSE 
AS 9 INCHES TO THE 
SUBJECT.

USE OUR INSTANT CREDIT

POLAROID 108 
COLOR FILM

i
I

POUROID
"SWINGER i t

FILM
FOR THE SWINGER

POLAROID CAMERA

J,

REi
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three months, 
or u  long aa a 
wanted to speed

\ir salesman tell 
stores to make

TUDPdi^tel ,̂, By 
> re-distnbuted 
opies.”

(EIGHT
Hart • ■rt-
I OMM 04rlnt*. V*«yatr m«MV k««fc. 
kM ana MtUy tw«l< M( Hrt aim Itvt lana.
I.at ana !• m M an
at latHllaa far anr 
Ilia aackata ta ravr 
ar InH manay Sack, 
oarinak la taM w illi, 
W akar't Ptiannacy. 
tart FUiaa. -A & t,

LFOR- 
; 19 
ADAP. 

A. SNAP 
SAEAS- 
ATING.

lYISTS.
S CLOSE 
HE

REDIT

“WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUYTHE BEST FOR LESS”

P I S C O U N T  C E N T E B l

2303 GREGG ST. 
OPEN 9-10 MON.-SAT.

After Church Sunday 1-S 
Discount Prices On Every Item 
Not Just . . .  A Selected Few!

MEifs Work Boots
•  SOFT GLOVE LEATHER
•  SIZES « -1 2  -  8" LACE
REG. $14.97 _____

r u

V/HERE

< ® o § g @ (!i)K n r
I^  ________________

PRESCRIPTIONS M  I f f i  • PHONEam 7.8264

MEN'S Casual Slacks
•  SHAPE SET -  PERMANENT PRESŜ  ̂
m ASST. COLORS AND SIZES 30 - 44

YISINE 
Eye Drops
G ET TH E RED  OUT!

P R I C E

Gelusil 
Strip Pak

$1.83 VALUE 

•  Box of tOO't
$107

Metomucil.
Bulk Laxative

LARGE SIZE 
$3.50 RETAIL

Shredded Urethane Foam Filled

PILLOWS
100% Cotton Cover 
Size 16x21 Cut STze

REG. 99<

LA D IES’

#100%  COTTON
•  FULL FASHION 

COLORS
•  SCHOONER & 

TURTLE NECK 
STYLES

•  SIZES S-M.L 
REG. $1.99

PEA RL N ECKLACE  
and EARRING SET

A Parfact Gift For Tha Groduota 
REG. 88‘________ ^

P R I CE

JUST ARRIVED

OIM>OLir

FAT PfNO.

1 WUP IT

Fupfcra

OiAKltT̂

f

a warn

NEW MYSTERY MATERIAL 
1000's OF USESI HOVItSOF

ITI l A I I  WATER...
r u n *  ...MAKES POUND

98c R ETA IL

GEN TRY
MATCHING TWIN T IE  SET

•  STERLING SILVER

•  A PERFECT GIFT FOR 

THE GRADUATE

$5.00 RETAIL
k

P R I C E

C H EER FU L TEA RFU L  
OR BABY FIR ST STEP
DOLL CLOTHES

$119

Plastic
Cups 48-COUNT.

INLAND ‘ M ASIC TOUCH’

ICE CUBE TRAY
.4

•  Just Flip The 
Lever and Cubos 

Pop Froo Instantly.
No P^ ng, No 

Thawing. Fits All 
Raf rigor ators.

A Q U A V ELV A  
A FTER  SH AVE LOTION

•  NEW! LIME 
FRAGRACE 

$1.09 VALUE

H AZEL BISHOP
SHAMPOO OR 
CREM E RINSE

•  Vi GAL. 
$2.98 VALUE

YOUR CHOICE

DOWPiY
FABRIC SO FTEN ER

•  GIANT S IZ E

REG. $1.49

P R I C E

EKCO
B A K E AND CARRY

PIE PLATE
] #  Parfact for Frulf

j and Berry Pies,
I
1 Cream Pias A 

Custard Pias Too 

I Ratains Juices

RETAIL 79*

PATIO BROOM
14" Sweep 
Smooth Vernished 
Handle 
Excellent For 
Garage, Sidewalk, 
and Patio

RETAIL
VALUE
$1.29

AQUA-NET 
Hair Spray

•  Large Imperial 
Size

'If \l.l

e
' > I I I k

* • 4 * • *

*  ̂ i i 4 *

SOMINEX
SLEEPIN G T A B LE T S
•  BOX OF 124's

$4.98 p ; g a A  $ ^ 6 9
VALUE



A Devotional For The Daf
“ This is my commandment, that you love one another as 

I have loved you.’’ (John 15:12, RSV)
PRAYER: Dear Lord, we would be Thine ambassadors. 

Help us to remember that the people w e deal with day by day 
are persons for whom Thou didst die and in whom the oivlne 
im îge lives. This we ask in Thy name. Amen.
.......... ”  (Fraariffi upper ttxim ’)

Disappointing ^nef W-AdvisedT
The Texas County Judges and Com* 

missioners As.soclation was .shortsight
ed to oppose Gov. Connally’s constitu
tional amendment proposals to streng
then urban county governments’ or
ganization and powers.

cy to aid and coohlinate state-local 
relations and aulhoiise and encourage
intergovernmental cooperation at the
local level, especially in metropoli- 

ling and

Moreover, the association was down
right obstructive In rejecting Con
nally’s compromi.se offer to drop the 
county amendments in return for sOp- 
port of five .statutory provisions for 
uitergovemmental cooperation in met
ropolitan areas. The aasoctation is 
■till opposing four of those five meas
ures.

The two constitutional amendment 
proposals and five recommended stat
utory changes resulted from a three-

Jear Texas Research l.eague study of 
ow the state could help Improve lo

cal government in Texas uroan cen
ters. All together, the Connally-League 
plan would grant a measure of home-
rule to county mvemments reorga- 
Pized to cope urban problems.
aet up a state local govern lyn t agen-*

tan-area planning and contracts for 
Joint works and services.

The over-all plan has drawn nation
al attention as a voluntai^ mean.s 
for adapting outmoded local govern
mental structures to contemporary 
metropolitan conditions with a mini
mum disruption of traditional forms 
and processes.

The county judges and commis
sioners’ opposition is ill-advised. But 
also disappointing is the lack of 
vigorous support from the Texas Mu
nicipal L e a ^ ,  the cities’ main lob- 
b\1ng force in the state eapitol. And 
the legislature’s performance on these 
measures is no cau.se for pride. It 
cam only be hoped that some useful 
parts of the program will be approved 
this session.* and that a more en
lightened view of urban governmental 
problems can be developed by next 
session.

Security And Conscience
The United Stales’ only recent global 

involvement as a superpower has 
raised a free press-vs.-national secur
ity issue of grave dimension and baf
fling complexity. Extensive debate 
must precede any attempt at legal 
■olutlon. If indeed one be devisable 
in a constitutionally open society.

The core problem Is what Informa
tion should be revealed, and how 
•oon, by govemment insiders after 
l a a v ^  public JiBtvice. The dectslo)A 
of Gen. George C. Marshall, who 
knew more than any other One man 
of Wmdd War II and its aftermath, 
not to write his memoirs, has become 
more the excepfloft thaiiUie rule.

In recent years there have been the 
flood of Kennedy aides’ books and ar
ticles, retired military men’s strateg
ic critiques, the CIA subsidies expo
sures, ex-diplomats’ dope on situations 
not yet cooled off, ousted bureaucrats’ 
swan’s songs and out^f-favor poU- 
tlclana’  self - Justifications, among 
lesser categories. Their motives are 
varied: Big money for best - selling 
stuff; partisan politics; a genunine de
sire to “ set the record straight’ ’ or 
influence national policy; the yearn
ing for fame or prestige; vindictive* 
ness or self • righteousness or a 
real effort to contribute to history.

Whatever the motives, unquestion
ably some of those revelatioftS serious
ly enaburasa the United States’ re-

latlona with othef nations, though few 
may be said gravely to endanger na
tional security.

This has moved some to sugmst 
this nation shmiM have something like 
the British Official Secrets Act reg
ulating what former officials can re
veal—though that has not prevented a 
recent flap over revelation of the Eden 
government’s dubious role in the ill- 
starred Franco-British-Israeli plot to 
invade Egypt and retake Ujo Suez 
Canal: —

The perplexities are: Any censor
ship aimed against premature or un
wise revelations almost certainly 
would degenerate into denial of demo
cratically needed Information - and 
distortion of history. Time - lapse and 
subject • matter limitations on dis
closures would be difficult constitu
tionally to enforce. Discretion agree
ments, as a condition of employment 
or appointment, are only partially 
rebable. Public denunciation for in
discretion after the fact comes too 
late, though it may discourage emu

A r o u n d  T h e Ri m
Who Survives? The Rat Or Man?

Houston residents were warned last 
week not to panic over the rat prob
lem, as the mayor of Pasadena made 
plane-to- include- a-redent r»ntrol di
vision In Its health department.. Par-

claimed 43 million people In five 
years, during the Infamous “ black 
death”  davs In Europe in the 14th 
century, which left 200,000 de-populat- 
ed iowt». ------

ticularly important, the mayor said. 
Is the Indiscriminate use of rat poi
sons,-wtnclr-might kill more x hikfren 
than rats.

’THE MERE existence of such a de-

E rtment points out the growing prob- 
n, a.s!Oimed by many, to be under 

control. But experts of the W o r l d  
Health Organization say the rat is 
more than ever man’s greatest four
legged enemy, pillaging food and 
spreading disease.

Estimates are that the world loses 
33 million tons of cereals and rice 
per year to rats, and together with in-

ONLY M years ago, 76,000 people 
were dyiug each w eA  in India of the 
plague. Today, 20,000 people a year 
are treated for rat bites in Bombay, 
and the annual figure In the United 
States is 14.000.

Rats are extremely difficult to con
trol, and complete eradication is con
sidered impossible by expehs. Rats 
team from experience and pass on In
formation about dangers.-They are 
wary of new foods, and they f o u l  
suspMted bait to warn others. Rats 
also develop a resistance to poisons.

sects, eat or sp<rfl 20 per cent of all 
1 bycrops planted by man, before they 

are even harvested.

ONE RAT, alone In a warehouse, 
eats 27 pounds, of food and infects
many more pounds during a year. In 
Bombay, anti-rat measures at o n e
time saved enough grain to feed 900,- 
OOO pe(®le—one-fifth of the city’s pop
ulation.

ALTHOUGH THE early Egyptians 
tamed cats to protect their granaries 
3,000 years ago, cats only kill rats 
when raised in a suitable environ
ment. Unfortunately, cats will often 
enter a benign relationship with rats 
and are not a factor in control.

The owl is considered the best rat 
hunter, followed by weasels, ferrets, 
the mongoose and snakes.

There are abouf as many rats In the 
eWorld as people, and in India, there 
are an estimated two billion, com
pared with only 572 million humans.

A carrier of plague, thT' r ^ ’

 ̂ THE RAT has been around a long 
time, according to these same .ex
perts, 50 million years. But his days 
must be number^ if mankind is to 
chalk up a similar mark of endur
ance. _____  ».

- V .  GLENN COOTES

A r t B u c h w a I d
\

If  Garrison Had The Case—

J d me s  Ma r l o w

iaUon. Treason and security • cla.ssi- 
nd ir ’ “fleation law cannot extend into lie  

grey area of merely embarrassing if 
risky, revelations.

’There seems to be no substitute for 
Individual responsibility and Integrity 
in this troubled area of private de-_. ___ _-ubled area of pt
cision - making of powerful public im
pact. And this, unfortunately, seems
to ^  in unprecedente<L.low ebb.

H o I m o' s Al e  X  a  n
The President's-Lost touch

WASHINGTON -  The old Mack 
ma^c, as a fellow from Texas might 
say, ain’t wliat it used to be.

The President Isn’t being support
ed on Capitol Hm In the manner to 
which he became accustomed just 
before and after the big electoral 
roundup of *14.

IN THOSE dayi be couldn’t lose 
for winning, and the Great Society
leaped like a prefab cook-out to the 
festive boards. But it’s been t  long 
while between barbecues. Some of the 
favored guests are famished or indis
p o se . Organized Labor never dW get 
hs promised 14-B Repeater. Aid to 
Education has been taken to surgery 
by a determined Republican minority. 
Manned Space Flight has been on 
the critical list ever since the Apollo 
trag^y. Rent Supplement has been 
put on a starvation diet by the House.

TTS NO TROUBLE to trace the 
wane of Presidential power In big

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I can’t believe that God has for

me, became I don’t feel any 
.J-lifferent. How can I be sure? C..

Forgiveness Is one of the great 
words of the Bible, and over and over 
again we read such words as: “ Thou 
Lord art good and ready to fo ^ v e ,”  
and “ Our heavenly Father will for
give our trespasses ”  To accept what 
God has frady promised is not pre- 
sumptiou, but redeeming faith.

If we ignore what God has prom
ised w« reflect upon His slnceritv, 
and remove ourselves from untold 
blessings. Tbe attitude to take is this:
I need forgiveness ; God hss pxmtlsed 
to forgive me; so, I believe God, snd 
thank God that He has fortiven m e ..

The BiWe says, “ Without faith it is 
ImposslMi to p tette  Cdd “  it is iw4 
bow we feel that pleases Him, nor 
what we do, nor even the remone 
we feet thit pleases Him. It is ac
cepting what He has promised as 
“ fact." Take this promise as your 
very own and fon^et about your 
doubts; “ If we confess our sins unto 
him, he is faithful and just to forgive 
our sins and to cleanse us from all 
■nrighteousness”  I John l : l .

God is a God of "love”  — who 
give His •Son to die on tbe cross that 

forgiven >- now be-

BOTH MEN were defying the ad
ministration, and a few years ago. 
President Johnson would have ground 
the upstart Democrat and the fledg
ling Repubfican as fine as a pinch 
of snuff.

Today, on big matters and small 
ones, he doesn’t have that crusning 
touch.

ky McNouiM SyMIcott. )nc.|
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N a s s e r ' s  A n t i c s  U n p r ^ t c i a b l e

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
There’s enough in Gatnal Abdel 
Nasser’s background to scare 
anyone who tangles with him 
because, after his first big ven
ture, how could anyone, includ
ing Nasser, be sure he knows 
what he’s doing?

It’s one reason why this EgyP" 
tian president’s antics in the 
Middle East are unpredictable.

Nasser was 34 and a major in 
1952 when he and a small group 
of other Egyptian army officers, 
fed up with the deeadenee o f 
King Farouk, decided to throw 
him out and suddenly did it.

friendly with the Red Chinese. 
And he proclaimed himself a 
neutralist. By this time he had 
iiTitated'the Eisenhower admin
istration so much that the prom
ised help to him was canceled.

Nasser’s army, hardly more 
than a Coxey’s army, was no 
match for the Invaders.

Not long afterwards he seized 
the Suez Canal. This irritated 
the British, French and Israelis 
so much they invaded Egypt.

If it had kept up, Nasser was 
finished. But the United Nations 
intervened—backed for a
change by the United States and 
the Soviet Union together—and 
demanded the invaders clear 
out. They did.

WASHINGTON—Sen. Russell I.ong, 
the Senate whip, who has become Sen. 
Dodd’s most arid defender, revealed 
last week that Eberhardt Deutsch, 
“ one of the greatest trial lawyers of 
all time,”  had offered his services 
free of charge to get Sen. Dodd out 
of the pickle hC’ s in with his Senate 
cotieaguesuvFr the'ethtesTsgt#,

Sen. Ix)ng also revealed that at one 
time Jim Garrison, the New Or
leans di.strict attorney, had vd- 
unleered his servlc«»-4o - h ^  Sen, 
Dodd, but since Garrison became so 
involved in his own veipsinn of the 
Kennedy assassination. Sen. Long 
said, “ I wouldn’t presume to call on 
him now.”

H al Bo y l e
THEY HAD pulled off a blood

less revolution and then didn’t 
know what to do with It. Nasser

ed the others hadn’t planned 
yond getting rid of Farouk.
/tftyr happpnorf th»y

thought, others would come 
along with ideas for running andX! ntTvnOVX
plained their dilemma in a book 
he wrote later, “ The Philosophy 
of Revolution."

You're Still Young If—
NEW YORK (AP) -  Dear 

Pavement Plato:
My wife tells me I am an old 

fogey Since I am only 24 years 
old, can she be right? How can 
a person tell w h e i^  or not he
is  still youngr anyway? ..........

“ Perplexed”
Dear “ Perplexed” :

thumping defeats, but sometimes It’s 
the squeaker • wins and the defaults 
that tell more truly about the depth 
of decline.

In mid-May, the President was 
very nearly unhorsed by a 39-year-old 
stripling, Birch Baye (D) of Indiana.

IN EARLY 1966, Baye uncovered 
some wasteful practices in the AID 
program under a minor functionary, 
Rutherford Posts. Later, when the 
President nominated Poats for pro
motion to Deputy Administrator of 
AID, the senator objected. He was 
challenging the President on two 
tender points, his judgment of men 
and his conduct of the social welfare 
aspect of the war. The nomination 
went through but Baye came within 
one vote of sending It back to the 
committee. The squeak victory for 
LBJ signalled more weakness than 
strength.

“ I THOUGHT we were ohly 
the pioneers'and commandos,^’ 
he said, “ that we would be in the 
front for a Jew hours and that 
we would soon be followed by 
the solid masses marching to 
the goal.”  But they weren’t.

The officers set up a Revolu
tionary Council, headed by Brig. 
Gen. Mohammed Naguib. The 
badly needed reforms were 
begun, but slowly. And then 
suddenly Naguib was thrown 
out and Nasser replaced him.

IT IS.N’T always easy to clas
sify people as young, middle- 
aged or old. For one’s attitude 
toward life determines this al
most as much as does the calen
dar.

But you are probably still 
young I f -

Sigmund Freud and his theo
ries seem old-fashioned to you.

Hearing Elvis Presley play 
the guitar gives you a nostalgic 
feeling.

In taking morning exercises 
vou can do 20 pushups without 
feeling like going back to bed 
ior the rest of the day.

Secretly, you harbor the de
sire to' grow a beard, because 
you ftc i 'thJit every inan isagM 
to have a beard at least once 
during his span on earth.

HE HAS been in charge ever 
since, first as premier, then as

ABOUT THE same time. President 
Johnson was badly jolted by another 
stripling, 42-year-oW Sen. Howard 
Baker (R., Tenn.) who became the' 
first freshman to put over a bill in 
the 90th Congress. Baker, sitting ob
scurely on a Government OperatftJhs 
subcommittee, began to react with 
conditioned reflex when he noted what 
he considered a snatch of Congres
sional authority by the White House.

The President’s Reorganization 
Plan, Number 2. looked innocent 
enough. It merely transferred some 
inUrnal power Trom six members of 
the Tariff Commission to the chair
man of that body. But this would have 
meant a subtle shift of authority to 
the President, and Baker introduced 
a resolution of disapproval. Before the 
administration would muster its forc^  
Baker had w’on over the full commit
tee to his side, and the administra
tion decided against making a losing 
fight,

president. Two years after tak' 
ing over he got into another 
jam, of his own making, al
though he came out of it smell
ing like a rose, no thanks to his 
own wit

He wanted to build a colossal 
project, the Aswan Dam, to help 
Eg^tian farming. He needed a 
lot of help, asked the United 
States for it, got a promise of it, 
and tried to play both ends 
against the middle.

IN BUYING your clothing you 
can’t decide vriiether to go to 
the men’s store or the universi
ty shop, where the sizes are a 
bit snugger but the prices are 
cheaper. i ’

You hate to wear a pair of 
tennis shoes in public unless 
they are frazzled and dirty.

At no time in your life have 
vou had to take either castor oil
or cod liver oil, but you were 

id pfed vitamin drops and pills al
most from your earliest breath.

HE ASKED the Soviet Union 
to get in on the deal. He got very

YOU NEt ER were thriUed by 
finding an orange In your 
Christmas stocking, because 
you have always taken oranges 
as commonplace.

To  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Rheumatic Fever—No Time To Blink At Facts

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: A doctor 

says my 14-year-old grand
daughter has acute rheumatic 
fever but I just can’t believe 
him. I want my daughter-in-law 
to take her to another doctor 
but she refuses. He had this 
child taken out of school fw  the 
rest of the year. Please tell me 
all tte symptoms of it. And I 
would like to know how to . stop 
worryimg.—MRS. W. D.

rU tell you how to stop wor
rying tomorrow. Today IU tell
you why you SHOULD worry.

Rheumatic fever is a conse
quence of streptococcus infec
tion, although there Is good rea
son to think that other factors 
are Involved. Not evevry case of 
tonsiUtis or strep throat turns 
into rheumatic fever, but we 
never seem to find rheumatic 
fever without strep throat pre
ceding it.

F e v e r ,  inflamed painful 
joints, variations in heart action, 
are common symptoms. A 
marked change In sedimenta- 
Uoo rate of the blood, a change 
la antibody titer (or concentra- 
tloo) sad other laboratory data 
are among significant findings.

All may not be present,'but 
When enoujgh are present to 
■bow without question that rheu
matic fever has developcri. M’s

ure but wa.s a code used by the eth
ics committee to contact certain peo
ple in Dallas. If you subtract 23,465 
from that figure and then add all the 
odd pages in the World Almanac and 
then divide this by the days in the 
month of May, you’ll discover that the 
number you arrive at correspond 
exactly with J ack ‘Suby's'telephOT^^ 
number.”

I CAN’T HELP thinking, on the bas
is of his performance in 1%  past few

■ ‘ ■ ■ It Gamonths, that the fact that Garrison Is
tied up is probably the best break Sen. 
~ ‘ I h a ...........................................

YOU CANT- remember a time 
when the United States wasn’t 
either actually at war — or 
preparing for one.

Dodd has had so far. You wonder how 
Garrison would have defended Sen. 
Dodd if he had the chance.

First, Garrison would probably call 
a pre.ss conference and announce he 
was going to subpoena all six mem
bers of the Senate Ethics Committee 
to testify before a grand Jury.

“ Why are you going to do that?”  ho 
would be a.sked.

“ Because I believe There’ s a defT- 
nite conspiracy between the Senate 
committee, the CIA, the FBI and Os- 
watdrl can’t reveal more thairthat at. 
this moment.”

“ But what would that have to do 
with Sen. Dodd?”

“ BUT THIS doesn’t answer the 
charge^ that the testimonial, dinnera- 
were advertised as political evenf.s 
and the people who attended them did 
not know they were paying off Dodd’s 
personal debts.”

“ I will produce witnesses who have 
undergone h>T)nosis and who will tes
tify they knew in advance what kind 
of dinners they were attending. Only 
someone under hypnosis knows the 
real truth about these affairs.”
. “ What else will you do, Mr. Garri
son?”

“ I PLAN TO Issue warrants for the 
arrest of the four ex-employes who 
stole Sen. Dodd’s correspondence and 
will prove beyond a shadow of a doulit 
that they all had a party two weeks 
before Dodd fired Ihem. T win also 
p ^ u r e a s  viltness a  narcotka 
addict who will swear that be saw 
Drew Pearson and Jack Anderson in a 
heated discussion with David Ferrie

During an ar^ment with 
»-our wife, you still cling to the

ir^ment 
, you still c

that all you have to do to
win her over to your point of 
view is to prove to her that she 
is wrong and that you are right.

When^your son wants to play 
a game of catch, you reach for 
the glove and say, “ Okay, kid, 
let’s go.”

“ NOTHING, but It has a lot to do 
with Cuba. I can assure you there will 
be a conviction if I have anything to 
say about it.”

“ Mr. Garrison, Sen. Dodd has been 
charged w ith using $116,000 raissd at- 
politlcal testimonial dinners for his 
own personal use. How do you plan 
to sn.swer that?”

“ That $116,000 was not a money fig-

]usl d ay^ ^ fore  ^ n .  T5odd gave his 
-fifth testimonial dinner.”

“ You sound like you’ve got a solid 
ca.se.”

“ I do, and anyone who says T don’ t 
will be indicted for perjury.”

‘THEN FROM WHAT you say this 
thing is much bigger than just an 
ethics question in the Senate,”

—  “Jt -certfrialy la. I may have to In
dict the entire Senate before I’m fin
ished, but I’ll get to the bottom of this 

............... J(ior I’m not the Jolly Green Giant.
ICopyrlfltit, m?, Tht WoiMngton Port Co )

YOUR FATHER looks so much 
smaller and tireder than he did 
when you were a boy.

You worry more about getting

Dav i d  L a wr e n c
Who's Running The War?

a bigger lob than about the guy 
who’s trying to get yoitf job.

You do things you know you 
should feel guilty about, but you 
shrug the feeling off. After all, 
you can always regret them la
ter.

W hen you daydream, you day
dream more about the future 
than the past.

That is being young, son. But 
don’t let it fret you. You’ll out
grow It before you realize It.

WASHINGTON — Who Is really run
ning the war in Vietnam for our. gov
ernment? Presumably, a.s the Consti
tution says, there Is only one Com- 
mander-in-Chtef — the President of 
the United States. But evidence is ac
cumulating that virtually supreme 
power over the management erf the 
armed services has been delegated to 
the Secretary pf Defense. Tnls con
tradicts both the spirit and the letter 
of the Constitution.

day In a large war involving nearly 
a half million members of the armed 
services, and the cost is running Into 
many billions of dollars a year. But 
the dutie.s of the Commander-in-Chtef 
are being performed, in effect, by 
the Secretarj' of Defense.

THE NA-nONAL Security Act of 
1947 permits the delegation of sdmln- 
istrstive duties to the Secretary of 
Defense, but there Is nowhere in the 
statute any transfer of authority or 
control over the making of decisions 
In war operations.

time to put that child to bed and flamed, they can be so tender 
start trea’anent, not talk of “ tak- to tbe touch that sometimes 
Ing her to another doctor.”  Rest even contact with bed sheets is 
and medication are too urgent- painful. A cradle is used to 
ly needed to limit or, if pos- make a sort of tent to keep the 
sible, prevent heart damage. bedding off the knee joints—the 

Not evevry ca.se of rheumatic larger joints are more likely to 
fever damages the heart, but it be involved, 
happens often enough to make Sometimes heat is applied to 
rheumatic fever one of ihe im- the knees, by rigging an electric 
portant causes of heart disease light inside the cradle, 
in later life. Finally, in some cases St. VI-

Indeed, heart damage can re- tus Dance, a restlessness with 
suit not only from severe, acuta ungainly, uncoordinated mo- 
attacks but also from mild tlons, follows rheumatic fever, 
rheumatic fever. It is a thoroughly unpleasant

Either 'pericarditis (InR**^* and dangerous disease, and It is 
matlon of the covering of the foolhardy In the extreme to do
heart) or Inflammation of the less than treat It with utmost

■valves Inside tbe heart can oc- care—and once a person has 
cur, the latter more often than had It. to watch for any sign of 
the former. recurrence, and to be partlcu-

Tbls heart damage is the larly watchful of a sore throat 
thing we feer most in rheumat- or any other form of strep In
to fever, and repeated attacks fection. 
can make the heart damage Tomorrow I will offer some 
progressively worse. Of course, more hopeful signs, 
with modern heart surgery .  » •
some of these damaged heart How to get rid of leg cramps
valves can be repaired to a con- and foot pains? The answer 
siderable extent, but It is Im- may be simple. Write to Dr. 
measurably better to prevent Molner In care-of The Herald 
damage than repair It later. for a copy of the booklet. “ How 

An attack of rheumatic fever to Stop Leg Tramp.s and Foot 
ran be a painful illness in If- Fains,”  oncioaing a long, »el(- 
M>lf. The rhnd cift be very tired, addrewed.- stamped envelope 
lilt* abdomen can be sensitive, and 20 cepts In. coin to cover, 
and when the joints become in- cost of printing and handling.

The question was studied and re
ported on by a special committee ap
pointed by President Elsenhower In
1953, as the Korean war was coming 
to an end. But the document sub
mitted to the House Armed Services 
Committee Is mostly concerned with 
the functioning of the Department of 
Mfense in peacetime. It says in part:

"IT  (THE committee) does not be
lieve that it is possible — for admin
istrative purposes — to make a suf
ficiently c »a r  distinction between mil
itary affairs, on the one hand, and 
on the other hand civilian affairs 
.such as political, economic, and Indus
trial affairs — to serve as a practic-

NEVER BEFORE has such a sys
tem been operated during a major 
war in which the United SUtes has 
participated. In both World War I 
and World War II, the highest mili
tary officers were in con.stant con
tact with the President. In World War 
I, the commander of America’s over
seas army. Geh. John J. Pershing, 
reported directly to the Chief of Staff 
of the U.S. Army in Wa.shington, who 
In turn consult^ almost dally with 
the President. In World War II, the 
members of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of 
Staff met with the President three or 
four times a week. There were in
stances when even the civilian sec
retaries at the head of the armed 
ser\1ces were purposely not informed 
of certain plans for attacking the 
enemy.

TODAY MlLfTARY strategy Is far 
from secret. Civilians have their say 
and ran overrule or nuHtfy mtlttary 
decisions if they think considerations 
of an international political nature 
should take precedence.

able basis for dividing responsibility 
between military and clvlliaIlian offi
cers, or for establishing two parallel 
lines of command.”

THE FORMULA followed ever since 
has been one that makes the Secre
tary of Defense virtually the Com
mander-In-Chief. He makes the deci
sion as to the size of the forces to be 
recruited and sent on foreign mis
sions. He may “ assign or reassign the 
development and operational use of 
new weapons or weapons systems to 
one or more of the milltai^ depart
ments or ode or more of the armed 
forces.”  The secretary, to he sure. Is 
obliged to report to Congress the 
details o( any action be proposes to 
taka.

l i x  UnMad States is engaged to-

The whole subject needs exposition 
In a comprehensive manner by a com
mittee of Congress., Certainly if the 
current system Is maintained and an
other wwld war brisak.s out. It is 
doqbtful whether the set-up can be
changed overnight so a.s to attain...
maximum efficiency in the use of 
military power.
(Ctpyrlfat, iHT, euMlrti«n Newipopfr Syirtlco)#)

Hold Blow Torch
CONCORD, N. H. (AP) -  A tlme- 

acarred safe behind the counter of a 
grocery store ctrriei.thls sign: “ No
tice to burg] v ii; For your conveni
ence, this safe is kept unlocked. There 
Is nothing ftf va lu e  Inside.”
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Jurors Selected, Trial 
O f Santiago Begins
Trial of Joseph Narclso San-.covered. She will be the prime by Santiago to police soon after 

Uago, 22, charged with murder, slate witneaa in the effort thjtt.hls arrest.
at 1 p .in . today in Jl,8th ptst. Atty. Wayne , Burns 

District Court. . Jmake to send the youqg airman
A Jury of seven men and ftycjto the electric chair

A-stiuag reslatance was aIho
offered to the testimony of sev '

Big Spring (TexosI Herord, Thurs., M ay 25, 1967 7 -A

CARNIVAL ATMOSPHERE

. . , ,  j  , I , eral other state witnesses whic h
w om ^ has bwn qualified to Santla^ has been tried a n d , , d e f e n s e  contended should I 
^  the case with he flna Juror7ound guilty o assart with i n - h a v e  been allowed t(v?estif> - j  
taking his place in the box at tent to commit murder in Ihelw.auw. thp siafemem uhirh i  
10:45 a m. He is A, D. Nanny,,wounding of Mrs  ̂ Morton. Hi>j^^,as\arred from the Jurv, wasi 
a Cosden employe, who was punishment In that case wa.«l»he source of their lAmtiflra 
chosen from a special Ihic-sman;set at 10 years. This coBvicflon lio„ locniiiira |
list drawn late Wednesday and;Is being appealed. l u., t, .
called to court today by Judge' Bums said that his ca.s3 will;,. , ^
Ralph Caton. take a day and a half to pre-i present triaVto ^avo^sLu

ORIGINAL VENIRE isenl. George Thomas, <lefense

were originally slated to 
pear, were called when the

M edders
Ml'h;NSTER, Tex. (AP) — diretted the parking as a steady didn’t know about,”  she test

ify.
The beleaguered Colonial Acres i The auction .took on a carnival 
Farm took on a carnival atmos-| appearance as bidding began, 
phere today as the auction sale; The St Jo, Tex , Riding Club 
of many of the treasures c'ollect-| members, dressed In fancy

original venire of 84 had been 
expended. The final member of 
the original panel, D e a 1 o n 
Stanley, Reef Fields worker, 
was challenged by the state at 
S p.m. Wednesday^

The Jurors are qualified to as- 
less a death penalty as punish
ment for the young Puerto Ri
can airman, if they elect to do 
so at the close of the trial.

Nanny was the first of the 
talesmen to be interrogated to
day. The sheriffs office w a s  
able to contact 14 of the 25 
persons whose names w e r e  
drawn from the wheel Wednes
day night. Eleven appeared in 
court at 10 a.m. Six of these 
were excused for cause.

The Jury chosen compriaoa; 
Rozelle Hogue, Roy G. Webb, 
J. T. Gross, Mrs. Eloisc Wat
kins, Bobbie G. Jordan, John 
W. McGregor; Mrs. Rufus E. 
Morton, Carl Bradley, Mrs. 
Cleetus Martin. Bobby Hughs, 
Donald L. Bock and A. D. 
Nanny.

SGT. GORE
Santiago is accused of the 

gun d^kth last April o f -Sg^ M. 
T. Gore. Gore was shot to 
death in his car as he drove 
along the street a few hundred 
feet outside thf  ̂ main gate at 
Webb AFB.

Jean Morton, his companion, 
was shot and wounded in the 
.same incident, but has since re-

Snow Covers 
New England

By Th« A tw daM  P rtu
The latest snow on record 

covered parts of interior New 
England to a  dcpUi of two inches 
today. Gales whipped coastal 
trdw v s  Wgh ns seven leet 
above normab

The snow'storm was only the 
fourth In May Bb Wtndsor Locks.

no witnesses subpoenaed at this 
time.

DOCTOR FIRST
Dr. R. B. G. Cowper was 

listed as the first state witness 
to be called. He was to testify 
a.s to the wounds and the nature 
of the fatal injuries suffered by 
Gore, it was said.

In the trial of Santiago for

ctiapR and silk-llke cowboy n rb . 
stream of automobiles arrived 

Dress varied from cow-coun.

PEACE
(Continued from Page 1)

Aqaba, Jordan’s port within 
sight of Elath 

A six-ship amphibious force 
of the U S. 6th Fleet left Naples 
today with 2.000 Marines aboard

the assault rtarge, niuch time,^j,jjg fieeVs flagship, the 
wa,s con s^ ed  t n ^ o r ^  of the guj^ed missile cruiser, LitUe 
^ t e  to get a w n t ^  rtatement Rock, left its base at Gaeta, 36 
into the record, allegedly made north of-Naple.s.

U.S. Navy officers at Naples 
said both sailings were part of 
regular operations scheduled 
before the current threat of 
fighting in the Middle East 
They would not say where in the 
Mediterranean the ships were 
5oing or whether they would 
join a 6th Fleet carrier task 
force in eastern waters.

Betting Bill 
Debate Slated
AUSTIN (A P )-  Pari mutuel 

betting on horse races was 
scheduled for House debate 
today after the rules committee 
chairman ruled a lopsided vote 
against putting it on the caieH' 
<<ar yiif^ actusUy A votu for It .

Rep. R. G. Pendleton of An
drews t o l d  the committee 
Wednesday: “ The chair has 
received a . me5aag9” -=in _ob- 
vious reference to direction 
from Speaker Ben Barnes.

'T object,”  Rep. Gene Hen- 
drvx of Alpine said. ‘UJnder the 
rules of the House, the speaker 
can put it on the calendar any
way, so why make pro.stitules 
out of this committee?”

Nobody said anything for a 
few seconds as evwTone  studied 
the table. Then Rep. Honore 
Ligarde of Laredo found the 
ice-breaker: ‘T wish you hadn’t 
asked.”  Laughter filled the 
room.

Pendleton called for "aye' 
votes to put the measure on the 
calendar. Two of the 11 mem
bers present flSW "aye.”  Pen 

.dloton calied for no v q ^ . At 
least eight said "no."’ ^

“ The ayes have it,”  Pendle-
ton declared.

PEACE BIDS
At U.N. headquarters in New 

York, the Security Council met 
to discuss the Middle East. But 
the only developments were 
-U.S. Ambassador.. Arthur ..J. 
Goldberg’s urgihgTor a big-pow 
er peace effort and a Soviet de
mand for withdrawal of U.S. 
and British warships from the 
Meanerrarrean.------- ------------

A1 Ahraip. which often speciks 
for Nasser, said E g ^ t is 
prepared to facilitate lliant’s 
mission "in all aspects that do 
not Jeopardize the rights of sov- 
erei^ty and security of the Ar
ab*.”  It did not elaborate.

Reliable sources said Thant 
proposed an armistice commis
sion under U.N. supervision 
slmtlir to the one dlesolved in 
1956 after Israel refused to par
ticipate.

E ^ t ia n  sources said Egypt 
would be willing to endorse es
tablishment of such a commis
sion.

TEST RAID

Conn., since the Weather Bureau 
liegan keeping records there in 
1905.

The snow came mixed with 
rain at Windsor Locks and Wor- 
chester, Mass. Two inch accum
ulations were reported In the 
Berkshires of western Mas- 
sachuetts and at Keene, N.H., 
wnn iciiipcn iures zn tne mq.

Winds reached 62 miles an 
hour at Block Island, R I., and 
lashed the Atlantic shore and 
built up abnormally high tides. 
A tide seven feet above normal 
at the southern toe of New Jer- 
.sey put West Wildwood a foot 
under water and cau.sed minor 
flooding at Ocean City, Cape 
May, Kratmere and Cape May 
Point.

Reluctant spring brought cool
ness to parts of the South and 
some early morning freeze in 
the mountains of the Northwest.

Record lows for the date in
cluded 37 at Lynchburg, 3S at 
Roanoke and 39 at Richmond, 
all in Virginia; 45 at Columbia. 
S.C., and 51 at Tallahassee, Fla.

The overnight low was 26 at 
R^mond, Ore., and 29 at Mul- 
lan, Idaho.

Showers and thunderstorms 
prowled a sweep of territory 
from Arizona and Southern Ne
vada to the Northern Plains. 
Storms struck with hail and 75 
m.p.h. winds in the Dickinson, 
N.D., area.

DEATHS 1

Homer Smith, 
Former Resident
Homer 0. Smith, 64, . d i e d  

Wednesday at 2:15 p.m..'ln Mid 
land Memorial Hospital follow
ing a short illne.ss.

Funeral servlets are set for 
19 a m. .Saturday in the NaUey 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel with 
the Rev. Homer Rich, pastor of 
the First Assembly of God, of
ficiating.

Mr. Smith was born May 27, 
1902 In Decatur and was a for
mer resident of Big Spring. He 
had rwlded in Midland for the 
past year and at the lime of 
his death was working at the 
H J.L. Sales as a tinsmith. He 
was hospitalized Sunday morn-

*^lurvlvors include one daui 
ter, Mrs. Glenda Meek, Harlin
gen; two sons. Ward Smith 
Denton, and Lonnie Smith, Bl| 
Spring; a sten-soi 
iett. Big Spring;' one brother, 
Onto Smith, Wichita Falls; and 
one sister, Ola Finley, Houston; 
and five gEandchildren.

After telling the committee 
that any member who wanted 
to be recorded as voting "no”  
on the measure could give the 
committee clerk his name, Pen
dleton turned to the clerk and 
said, "Put me down as voting 
‘no.’ ”

The measure previously had 
been postponed for considera
tion by tne Rules Commitlee 
until next Monday, the last day 
of the regular session. Until 
Pendllon brought it up for an
other vote W'ednesday, it was 
considered dead.

Both major political parties 
would be -rewuned ^  put the 
measure’ on their primary bal 
lots next spring. The vote would 
have no legal effect. It would 
simply tell Hie legislatures what 
the electorate thinks about re
viving pari- mutuel betting, 
which was outlawed in Texas 
In 1937 after a four-year run.

In other action, the Joint 
House-.Senate Appropriations 
Committee signed a compro
mise bill. Final action in the 
two houses on the compromise 
was expected later this week.

Each House gave final appro
val for a constitutional amend 
ment that would give an Indus 
try a tax break if it installs 
equipment to eliminate air pol
lution.

On another pollution measure, 
the Senate refused to transfer 
to a possibly more favorable 
committee a bill that would 
allow corporations to be 
charged with a crime for pol
luting the air or water.

The House tentatively ap- 
iroved a bill preserving the 

bargaining rights of employes 
of bus companies taken over 
by cities. Another vote is needed 
on the measure.

A constitutional amendment 
ralsini legislator’s pay from 
34.800 to ^,400 a year, to be 
voted on in the November, 1968, 
eleettoii, won Senate approval. 
The House already had ap
proved it.

The Senate killed a bill that 
would have required the State 
Health Department to license 
and regulate migrant labor 
camps.

The Senate tentatively ap
proved the governor’s proposal 
mr a 175 million bond issua to 
buy aind develop state park 
land. Another vote, with a tw(v 
thirds majority, Is needed’ In 
the Senate before the measure 
goes on the ballot 

A Mouse bill allowing Juvenile 
Judges to Order teenagers u  
young as IS to stand trial for 
relonies won Senate approval

ed by bankrupt Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Medders got under way.

Thousands Jammed the famed 
"party barn”  as Mrs. Medders’ i try boots and levls to businea 
1966 Cadillac was sold for 94.150,! suits, 
an Oldsmoblle sedan for_|2,375i SHOW ON ROAD 
and a Jeep for $850. Wayne Cook, the auctioneer,

STALLION SOLD ihegan his chant at 0 a m , urg-
A  ̂ . 1 ing those outside to enter »heA champion Apphloosa stal-kJ^

lion, Rlngo San Simone, brought 
38,000 and an
Joker^s Queen «nn > « ^ ^ ’ iday. 1 want to get this thing

hi.h  ̂ ‘  roiling.”  he chanted,
bought both anlmsh. Bidders were given numbers

Angus Calves In triplet
These triplet calves were boro on the Ben Barbee ranch 17 
miles southeast of Stepheavllle. Their birth hat beeti the 
subject of speculation as to how great the odds were for such 
a birth. The three are heifers of the same color, approx
imately the same weight, height and conformation. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

OIL REPORT

Deep Explorer

tified.
OVER-EAGER RALES 

She blamed over-eager Mies 
methods for m a n y  of the 
couple’s debts.

When Wayne Cook was 
assigned the Job of selltn off 
the Medders assets, he Iwwd 
her son ^  a previous mnrrtage, 
Eugene Riggs, to help with tne 
preparations. Riggs, 33, was 
livestock manager of tiie ranch.

“ Many peopw spend a life
time tiding to do aonKthing 
that they think will be a tributeI “ I ‘ his show on

Appaloc^ mare, road. It’s going to be a long pi 
Ann wld for 32-i^ j %  J^t this thing

The auctioneer said the bid
ding may Jut untilwll or 11:30 
p.m. after a 9 a m. start.

Up for the auctioneer’s gavel

so men aiding the auctioneer 
could spot them. *At one point. 
Cook spotted an acquaintance 
and aal4 Jovially, “ lA n ow  youare cattle, land, ofl propertlw ^ut you

hee^ that number upby the Medders before they 
conceded they were broke in 
March.

The Medders seek to retain 
their 185-acre central Colonial 
Acres Farm, on which is the 
famed "parly barn”  where top 
polltlciana and dvlc leaders at
tended expensive parties that 
were the talk of the state.

BIG FEED
A caterer Mid he was pre

pared to feed 10,000 people. The 
bam bas places (or s,000, and 
1,000 persons had registered as 
bidders.

AmoM thoM on the scene was

has shown btteraat In bidding.
Present was Curt Parham, 

representative of the National 
Hank nf Commerce nf Mi

W. A. Honcrief will dig 
No. 1 Lance Furlow as a Wild
cat in the Devonian area of 
Dawson County. Location Is 660 
feet from the north and west 
lines of section 56-35-T6, TAI’  
survey, nine miles north of La- 
mesa, projected to 12,000 feet.

Kewanee Oil Co. of Odessa 
will dig the No. 8-C Murray In 
the latan • Hov^ard, East (Clear 
Fork) field of Howard County. 
Location Is 990 feet from the 
south and 1,310 feet from the
west lines of section 2-30-Tl, 
TAP survey, five miles ea.st of 

Thant held his first mcelingl^;^‘«’ "«>  P«>i«:‘ ed to 2,900 
with Nasser Wednesday night
shortly before Cairo was 
btackwl out 'In a test 3tT Tald'dlg IfiO' No ' TA ■?
alert

A U.N. spokesman said Thant 
probably would leave Cairo for 
New York tonight, a full day 
ahead of his previously an
nounced schedule. The spokes
man said he had no explanation 
for the change of plans but 
there was speculation that the 
reason was Thant’s apparent 
success with Nasser.

RIGHTFUL ACTION
AI Ahram said Nas.ser did 

most of the talking In his four

feet.
Phillips Petroled m Co will

Howard - Glasscock (Q u e e' n) 
field of Howard County, Loca
tion is 990 feet from the nprlh 
and 330 feet from Ow cast lines 
of section 156-29-WANW survey, 
two miles southea.^ of Forsan, 
projected to 2,000 feet.

Royal Oil tc Gas Corn Big 
Spring will dig the No. 27 Dora 
Roberts hi the Hnwarrt-GlaSs- 
cock (.San Andres) field of How
ard County. Location is 660 feet 
from the south and 330 feet 
from the east lines of section 
136-29-W4NW .survey, one mile 

hour meeting with Thant. It said; southeast of Forsan, projected 
■ ...........................  to 2,760 feet.gave a detailed explanation 

Eg>’pt's "rightful action”  in 
closing the Guu of Aqaba to Is
raeli shilling and In ma.ssing 
troops In the Slnal Desert to 
ward off "impending IsraeU 
Invasion against Syria.”

Egypt and Syria moved troops 
to Israel’s southwestern and 
northeastern borders qftcr Is
rael threatened to retabate for 
Arab raids into its territory. 
Saudi Arabia ordered general 
mobilization of its forces 
Wednesday and Iraq said it 
would send land and air forces 
to support Egypt and Syria.

Beaumonf Trailer 
Home Fire Fatal
BEAUMONT (A P )-A  fire in 

a trailer home on the West Side 
late Wednesday resulted in 
death for Therosa Schilt, S. Au
thorities Mid the chUd died of 
asphyxiation. A neighbor and a 
baby sitter saved two younger 
children.

T. C. Anderson and others of 
Andrews will dig the No. 3-F 
Dora Robert.s in the Howard- 
Glasscock (Queen) £ 1 d of
Glasscock County. Location is

WEATHER

«>rtrtm» w «t ltil» oftwnocn ond «ve- 
nlng. Wldtly Katttrrd ttiundarsti 
«vpr orto FrMov •ftjmooo. Low to- 

T. Hlflli FrKloy t l  h) lOi

NORTHWEST TEXAS — Cleor to 
pcuiiv deudv thrauoh Prulay. A imit warmor tonlotit. Cooltr In north Fridoy. 
Chonco of Ifototod thundorjhowor* in

" ove- 
itoriT'* w to-

taht «0 to TO. Mjgh Friday t l  to 10Z
SOUTHWEST TEXAS — ln<T«<nlno 

clovdinon tonight and Fridoy with wtdo 
ly icottorod ohowors. Low tonight SI to 
m High FrM w M to M.

WEST OF FECOS — Cloody toniflht 
ond Friday with loto, widoly ocottorod 
thowdn. High Friday OS to IBS. oxcORt 
U  to OS in mountolno.

T IM P IIU rV R E S

feet from the east lines of sec
tion 157-29-WAN W survey, three 
miles southeast of Forsan, pro
jected to 2,000 feet, and a re
placement for the No. 1, JAA, 
900 ESL. -

George B. Srown will dig the 
No. 2-G W. W. Stephens Unit in 
the Garza (San Andres and 
Glorieta) field of Garza County. 
Ixication is 1.330 feet from the 
north and 1,344 feet from the 
east lines of section 1,231 In the 
J. V. Massey .survey, *4 mile 
west of Post, projected to 8,780 
feat.

Tenn., one of the creditors oi 
the Madden.

Helping as a paid employe of
the auctioneer was Gene Riggs, 
23, a son of Mrs. Medders by 
a previous marriage and man 
agu: of cattle at Colonial Acres.

D A I L Y  M I L U N G

BORDEN
Fenror HS: 1 Slmnoon l» drilling bo 

low fOH In thoto, LOrntlon to WO 
trot from tho north ond I.SW trot from 
the wool llnoo of oetflon Q -U T], T8.F 
owryoy.
HOWARD

Union No. 1 Shrovof It plwooad bocli 
to 6.107 fr«t ond flowino ona t^tlno- 
A bridot plug wot dt 6,110 feH 
with pertorotlont bttwtgn 6.731-S4 foot. 
Oodfotor tb«n frocH with )0 OiM ool 
lo^  df rt^nod *oH. pounA of
tondo 20,600 pevnds of l̂ott bdo^, edm -

there where I can see it 
The caterer did a boomlni 

business In coffee and sol 
drinks but sold no beer. Nearby 
Muenster with a population of 
1,200 has 26 places that sell the 
bnw .

PACKED MUTEL8 
Wednesday night, every mo

tel room in Muenster and 
neighboring Gainesville was 
taken. Many others drove in 
today from Dallas, 80 miles to 
Ibe southeast, and other Texas
U H I vKIM flvflM  pVtlTtv.

Glenn Cook, brother of the 
auctioneer and ” get-ready man”  
for today’s Mies, Hid he be-

Police Check 
Nine Accidents

from at least six states would 
be on hand.”  His brother, 
Wayne, heads Wayne Cook Aa- 
■eelatea el DallM. Wayne ' 
merly was a used car Hleeman.

A big elreWKtypa (Mt MRt 
to the party barn housed a 
Fort Worth concessionaire who 
did a land-office business with 
breakfast seekers this morning. 
Barbecue was to be sold for 
lunch.

BARRELS o r  BEER
Restaurants in downtown 

Muenster dished out Germaa. 
style food and barrels of beer. 
Liquor stores* business picked 
up

It appeared to be the last big 
party in Muenster In which the

catalog
of the.Mia.

‘BRILLIANT MAN* 
Colonial Acres Farm is no 

more,’ ’ he added, ’ ’but the im
provement they made in their 
Red Angus cattle will last as 
long at man practlcaa tha a rt, 
of breeding cattle.”

Cook called the Red Angus 
herd "one of the greatest in 
America.”  Of tha Madders he 
said, "Thev went all o m  the 
country looking for the greatest 
cattle they could fim f ’Then 
they starts breeding cattle.”  

In aeveral interviews. Cook 
called M e d d e r s  "a  brilliant 
man.”

Stock Mart 
Zips Bock

YOMT (A P l-H ii  stock 
market staged a vlgoroua rally 
Mriy this afternoon.

Pricea roM on a broad front. 
aliww (wimuiiHw'sd toners by - 

bettar than two to ons.
*nie fetglnr-prtoed gtamor 

stocks were the widest movers, 
some of them recouping several 
points of recent losses.

Nine minor accidents were 
checked by police officers 
Wednesday,Txit no injuries were.Medders would have a part 
reported. six years ago, he was a truck

Richard Lynn Hollon, 204 Cir->n^echafttC and she was a nurse, 
•ele-Or. and Rebert-CamdLBbujixHh in Memphis, Tenn. It waa 
er, 2302 S. Monticello, ran to-!about that time that they heard
gether at Birdwcll and Ken
tucky. The driverlcss car be
longing to Ambricio Sanchez, 
1319 Mobile, and Mayme Clan
ton. Vealmoor, collided in the 
200 block of Main. Donna Camp 
bell, 504 Douglas, and Julia 
Phillips, Ackerly, were in col
lision at Thirteenth and Run
nels. Sandra Trapnell Head, 
1507-A Lexington, and the driv
erless car of Ra^h Wilson, 1219 
E. 18th, ran together at I2W

gallons of IS por cont iocig. Ogorotorooonod ond flowod on o BAO-Intti C-. IW Jl. .......................
c^ko *i*ii*« pfwooro of m .  L^  Other accidents included Jack-cation l> I,MO foot from tSo oeuth ond , « ,» , e - . .— . t <■060 font from ttio woof llnoo of loctlon le TlbbCtt, 2401 ScUl I y, and LU' 
11-JJ-Jn. TliP ourvov. .  _
STERLING

Union No. 1 McEntlro I* drilling Solow 
4.570 foot In otiolv «ond. Locc'lon It 
1.310 foot from ttio aouth ond (.ISO foot 
from mo ootf llnoo of toctlen 17-11.
SPRR iwrvov.AAeooonIe Mo. 5 AAcSntiro l i  drilling 
bolow 7,005 foot In Hmo. Locotlon lo 
440 toot from ttio teutli and ooot llnoo 
of ooctlon 7-11-HSTC ourvov.

cille 'Turney, 100 E. 12th, col
lided at Eleventh and Goliad. 
Preston Rasco, Gail Route, and 
Emma Guin, 416 Edward.5, ran 
together at Third and BIrdwell 
T.ane. Ana.xtarto Goltna, 814 Lo- 
rella, and Dorothy Howton,

COMPLETIONS

CITY
BIG SPRING ..........................A................... •  *0 MAX MIN

01 <3 on A3
............ •4

3
5961

Ĉ ICOOO o o o o o o oo o oo o
Denver ......................................SI pMA ______ ______

• •
61
M 66

Ntw York ................. . . . 61Ri 44
$t. Loult ................. ........
Sun »et« todoy ot 7:43 

rts«» Fridoy ot /:42 a.m. 
Dtratuff thli dott 105 lf> 
ttmoffotuft 50

N 44
p m.> tun 

HIgIvnt t4m- 
1014; la«ie*t In 1007-47.

HOWARD
Amoricon Fofrotlng Co. of Tovoo Nn 

comploird ttw No. 1-C W. R. Rood m 
mo Loton, Howard flold. On mitlot po- 
tonthjt, opnrotor pumpod II borroto of SO 
grovlty Oil wltti 110 bRrrolo of wotor 
wim In* goo«ll ratio too omoll to mooo- 
uro and opordtor ocldlilng with 1.0M 
oollono, tracing witn 40,000 gollont and 
<0,000 pound* of (and. Total dopttt wot 
3075 toot, pluogod bock to 3.010 toot, 
and 5W Inch coilng wo* >*t of 3.025 
f**t, wim porfaratlon* botwoon 1,;50- 
2.M0 foot. Location l* m  loot from mo 
loutti ond IM foot tro-n Iho orott ltn«t 
of ooctlon 41-10-TI, TSP ourvoy.

Returns Today
Cblef of Police Jay Banks 

returned today from Slaton 
where he attended a regional 
police chief's conference. CuT' 
rent legislative action and the 
new c o ^  of criminal procedure 
was discu.sscd, according to 
Banks.

Brownfield, collided at Tenth ers were invited to a White 
and Gregg. Erma Leigh, 2117 House diplomatic ball. Secre- 
Johnson, and Doyle Ray Cappa.itsry of »tate and Mrs. Rusk 
1514 S. Marshall, ran together called for them at their hotel 
at the Holiday Inn. The driv-jto escort them lo the White 
erlc.ss car of Roy Wayne Sell-i House.'Ibey flew back lo Texas 
er, 709*4 E. 17th, and David K.'aboard a presidential Jet, 

--------  ■ END

ahd was sent to the governor, 
a stepson. Wayne Tol-t The House approved and sent 

to (he governor a bill defining 
professional nursing, which 
sponsors said was needed to 
pve meaning to nurse licensing.

M j R K . a  , r

Showers and Ihundershawers aTe forecast 
Tharsday Bight la the soathera aad reatrai 
Plateaas. Showers are also etpected from

Weather Forecast
the Dakotas through (he westers Great 
Lakes. It will be cooler in the central Pla
teaus sad PhdM. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

F.rnest was an heir to a great
TavMM fn rtiin ii

•FORTUNE’
They cam* to Texas and on 

borrowed money and easy cred- 
U. all apparently based on the 
coming “ fortune” , bought throe 
farms they turned into a show- 
place ranch of thoroughbred 
horses and cattle. Ono of the 
farms hid S3 producing oil 
wells, down to only 18 as the 
auction started 

They gave lavi.sh parties with 
such big-name bands as Guy 
Lombardo, Wayne King and SI 
'/.entner Jan Garber was at 
the barn three limes in 1966. 
Social and political leaders at
tend^.

Members of the President’s 
Club after donating 34,000 to 
the Democratic Party, the Med

After six straight days of de
cline, many stocks were “ over
sold,”  analysts said, and trad
ers as wall as larger Investors 
picked them up at relatively 
depressed prices.-- The experts 
called It a technical recovery, 
logical after a string of de- 
clinas.

In addition, the belief grew 
on Wall Street that the Arab- 
Israeli crisis would not degen
erate into a full-scale fighting 
war.

The Aaaouiated Pren average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up 1 9 
at 322.7, with Industrials up 3,9, 
raUe up . 4 ^  -uUUyea-up -̂.5.  ̂

The DOW Jones Industrial av
erage at poon w u  up 8.79 at 
87121.

Asbury To Get 
Degree Monday

Cuff, 1523 E. 17th, colHded at{ END NEAR
FM 700, east of Scurry. | But the end was near. Nelman

Marcus, famed Dallas specialty 
store, filed a deed of trust on 
the SW-acre farm with the oil 
wells, alleging debts of 3330,000 
Other such documenU wire 
rued in Cooke County and

SHERMAN -  JohA
Jr., Big Spring, Then came the b an ^ ^ tcy  pe-
A^Un Then came criminal
wUl receive bachelor of ^  <1®-! charges against Mrs. Medders 
grees at commencement exer-, * . . . ^  . -
dsee Monday. Asbury is the^^ ™  ..................

•®‘^ *  mortgagedAsbury, Sterling Rout*. T h e  
graduating class Is the largest 
in the college’s 117-year history.

Character Actor 
Lung Concer Victim
HOLLYWOOD — Philip Cool- 

Mge, 58, a veteran character 
actor of Broadway, movies and 
telertsion, died of lung cancer 
Tuesday.

Posts Bond
Donald Carter, 1301 W. 2nd, 

po8t ^  a 31,000 bond, set by Jus
tice of the Peace Jess Slaugh
ter, today on the charge of ag
gravated assault on a police of
ficer. The Incident oeeurred 
while police officer Richard Tal
ley was Investigating a hit-and- 
run accident about 9:35 p.m.
Wednesday. _____

Nixon Nixat Trip 
To MIddIt East
NEW YORK (AP)— Formar 

Vice President Richard M. Nbc- 
on Hid today he has cancelled 
plans for a trip to the Middle 
Ehist because of the crisis 
there.

MARKETS
IIV K T O C K

FORT WORTH <AF) — Cottto 400; 
colvot m ;  cow* ttrono *0 54 hIgFor,
olt>or» »l*adv; ttwlco it*or» 15.35; cow* 
MSB-U.M; otongorS fooRor *tg|i« l»IO, 
good ond ch^ o 74 3B.J4.1B, ftgn^ d ond

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deep

cattle
Bankruptcy hearings brought 

out that they owed the Poor 
Sisters of St. Francis, a Catholic 
order in Mishawaka, Ind., 31 9 
million. More than 200 other 
creditors claimed debts enough 
to bring the total to around 33 
mUlion.

SIGNED PAPERS 
Attorneys Jack Gray aiid John' 

Sullivan of Denton claim the 
185-acre core of the big ranch 
as the Medders’ homc.stttad, pro
tected from seizure under state 
and federal law. They are con
fident a June 12 hearing on the 
matter wlU be decided In their 
clients’ favor.
. Of the criminal charges. Gray 

said, "My clients have never 
attempted to defraud nor de
frauded anybody—period.”  

Medders, who can neither 
read nor write, told a bank 
ruptcy hearing he still expected 
the big • fortune to come his 
way. He M id  he "ilgrted a lot 
of papers I (Udn’t know what 
they, were.”

thanks to all our friends for thej Margaret, at • 
foods and beautiful flowers. E.s- ing. said .Nhe trusted 
pecially m-e thank Dr. Thomasjwhen they told her what she 
*nd staff. Iwa.s signing. “ Now I k ^  I

Family of Feliciano Gonzales i signed a lot of papers that I] ,07 cutt sm b -. am  j- r S r M id io a i

ooad TI BB-tlBB. utllltv 1O.IMB00; dood 
and citolco hoitoro 7I.M-2tl0, good 71 
71 SB; good ond dwko *foor eolvo* 74 W- 
7M0. itondofd 74«, utility ond ctiolco holtof eolvo* 74 00-75 06.. 
*tandord and good 71.4B-7X5I; food ogod 
»to<k cow* 15 OB.Hog* 5B6; itoodv: 1B5-770 lb* 7t »- 
77.ee. 744MB lOo M.iB-M.eB. US-lJi lOo 
I I  OB-to to.Sh*oa 56l *toody; m d  ond cFolto opring lamb* 73.00.75 00, utility 10 0b. 
15.00; dwic* Ihom Tomb* 7B.0B: owo* S.BO-5.25; ond ctiok* larlng foodor 
lamb* 1000.1051
STOCKS
30 lndu*trlolo ............................... W  7.4170 Roil* ...................................... 00 54
15 UtllltIO* ...............................  “Amfrodd .......................................  04H
Amorican Alrllno* ........................  WW
Amoricon Motor* .......................  13
Amorioan Notional Ufo ind. — . 11H
Amoricon Fotrotlno ....................  13W
Amoricon Tol A TH ...................
Anocondo ...................    W
AIcbtton. TooM  a  Santo Fo . . .  TP*
ifttilohom Stool .......................... 740*

b ad  c h e c k s  " w iih )? ,7 ? i5 ir  S i :
f r a u d .”  B o th  w e re  ‘ i* '^

Contlnonttf Oil .........    4*1̂
Poor# ..............................................  44Or Foopor ........................... . £  •
Dow Cbomicol .............................  00^
eoitmon Kodek ..................... 135**
ei Fooe Natural Go* ................   >4'*
FIroAton* ........................................ 44’ *
Ford Motor ..................................  **»
Foromoot Odlrloo .......   . 3 ^
Fronklln LHo ..................................  IF31
Gonordi Slottrk ..........................Coaorol Motor* ...............................  TT*
Gonordi Tolfohono ..........................  4I '4
SToco (W R ) ............................. ...Gr»ot Amortcon ................   W *-14H
Gulf on .........    <*̂ rHolllburton ....................................
IBM ........................................................>
md AmoHoon loo.
Jono* A Lougtriln ............................ 57W
Kcnnocott ...................................... 44' •
Moi*ov Forouoon ............................ 71 "
Mobil on ...........................................  43'*Monfgomory Worff ................   »*■
Now York Control ........................  7$>*Nortb Amoricdn Avtolton ..............  45>*
Forko-Ddvl* .................................  TTi»
FieoKola ....................................  wFbinipo F«trol*um ..........................  5W*
Flonoor Natural Got .................. 14-I4H
Froctor-OomWo .......................   0£*
RCA ............................................... y *
Rtpubllc Stool .................................  40Rovlon ...........................................  0*'*
RoynoM* Motol ..................  SO'o
Rovol Dutch .................................   7f}*
Scott Fopor ....................  1*io
Soorlo 1 0 0 .1  ...................................  51**Soar* Roobuck ....................  54'<
Snoll on ..........................................   40'k
Sinclair Oil ......................................  77H
SouBnond Ufo ............................... _*-51Soumwoolom LHo ..............
Standard OH of Collfomlo 
Standard Oil at Indiana ...
Stondord Oil at Now Jorooy .........  MH
Sun on ...............................................  MSunroy OX ......................................  U H
Swift A Co. ......................................  W o
Svntok ............   FtToioca, In*. ....................................  '4
T tio t OuH SuloAwr ......................... l y y
U-S RiMAor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  40
U S. stool .......................................... 4410
wootom Uown ' .......................... 17
WoHIndbouso .....................    J IM
Xorek .......................     •**8

■/
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LeMaster On Target Golfers,

As Braves Win, 2
CInclimHI

9 .  toon  
-Fm sb er*  
Attonto^

NATIONAL LKAO U l 
W L oe

tut. £ 13 ATS — ■73 ~ W  TV

NEW YORK (AP) — (^If’s weeks ago at New Orleans andl during the Colonial Invitation at 
touring pros are feuding with got together again last weekiFort Worth, Tex.
■thê  Profossional X oltecs- Asso. -i:—

» 7 3  ffi 
V  16 SSA S 
It  16 .S43 $V> 
JO 17 .541Lot Ang«l« .................. u  31 .431 t16punumniwar ^•^r.r:zr.—ry 3o-:m TW

Now Yortt .....................  11 22 .333 IJ*^Houston.............................  12 27 .300 14’/̂

Chlcoop 
Son Fronclico

Bv ED SCHUYLER JR.
‘  AwocMod Prou Iporti WHItr

Denny Lemaster'ii last ball 
was TxKihilng during hi.s warm
up, and it didn’t slop once the 
game started.

Lou Brock singled in the third 
ipning — off a slider — but that 
was the only hit St. Louis got off 
the Atlanta southpaw Wednes
day night as the Braves beat the 
Cardinals 2-0.

‘•Tonight just as soon as • 1 
started wanning up,”  I,emaster 
said, ‘ ‘my fast ball was going

boom.'toonrt? boom, right over 
the plate and 1 knew that I had 
H.”

'The Cardinals had halt it, too
While Lemaster was pitching 

the second one-hitter of his big 
league career and the eighth in 
the majors this sea.son, Pitts
burgh was beating Houston 7-4 
and Ix)s Angeles was trouncing 

!the New York Mets 8-2 in other 
National l.eague- night games.

Cincinnati beat Chicago 4-3 
and then lost to the Cubs by the 
samt score in a day double-

header. The San Francisco-Phil-
adelphia night games was post
poned because of cold weather

“ I was having a hard time 
getting my curve ball down and 
went mostly to my fast ball for 
the last three innings,”  said 
Lemaster, who in warming for 
his previous start May 19, which, 
he won 3-2 over Pittsburgh, had 
expres.sed concern that he was 
losing his fast ball.

‘ That wasn’t a cheap hit that 
Brock got,”  he said, “ it was a 
clean single to center. That took

the pressure off me. It came

Marking Time For Jaycee Meet
Pictured here are four regulars at the Munir- — ment scheduled Friday and Saturday. From 
ipie course, who are getting in a few prac- the left, they are Bernard Rains, Foghorn 
tice rounds prior to the first annual Rig Bell. Bobby Rutherford and Hack Spivey. 
Sprbig Jaycees’ invitatioHal, GoH touma* (Photo by Danny Valdes)

Friday Pro-An) Opens
Jaycees Golf Tourney
Good weather this weekend 

could bring out golfers by the 
doeens for the first annual Big 
Spring Jaycees* 36-hole tourna
ment at the Mugicipal course.

Play in the meet itself will 
begin Saturday and continue 
over Sunday. However, the van
guard of linkslers will converge 
upon the 18-hole layout tomor
row for a pro-am.

Entry fee for amateurs in the 
pro-am will be |5 while the pros 
will ante up $10 for their sweep- 
stakes. Pro J. B. Wetsel said

he was expecting up to a soxe  
of pros lor the 18 holes of play.

The fairways on the course 
have been freshly mowed, along 
with ail lee boxes, and the lay
out has been pronounced in fine 
shape, considering the lack of 
rainfall. A small patch of new 
gra.ss has been jilanted on the 
ninth green and the golfers will 
be routed away from that area.

Wetsel said he was holding 
out hopes for a field of at least 
150 in the weekend event. The 
jHizes for this type meet are

Buddy Shanks Of Stanton 
Signs With ACC Wildcats
Buddy Shanks, a standout 

quarterback from Stanton, has 
signed a letter of intent to play 
football for Abilene Christian 
College, coach Les Wheeler an
nounced this week.

Shanks was a three-year let- 
terman as a signal caller. He 
was team captain two years, all
district twice and chosen on the 
All-South Plains team as a sen
ior.

The 6-1, 178 • pounder also
earned numerals in basketball 
and tennis. He got four in bas
ketball 6nd helpM his team post 
a 29-4 record this past season, 
averaging 16.9 points a game. 
He was captain, all-dLstrict two 
years and nominated lor All- 
State.

Shanks was active in student
activUles as well as sports, be- p .-n n v  cuiM irc 
ing president of the Student BLDDV SHANKS
CouncU, vice i^ id e n t  ^  the ^f Box 803,
senior class and a member
the National Honor Society. Buddy was handicapped by 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. j injuries much of his senior year

about as good as players will 
find for any meet of this type— 
$100 ui merchandise to each 
flight winner, $80 in awards to 
flight runners-up and $40 in mer
chandise to the third place fhi' 
isher.

Ck)st of entry Into the meet it 
self is $15. Part of that fee goes 
to the City. Most o f it wiu be 
returned to the golfers in the 
way of prizes.

There will be something for 
everyone entering the meet, re
gardless of how they finish. In 
addition to the golf, there will 
be a Friday night dance for 
players and theLr guests at the 
Cosden Country Club ahd a Sat 
urday evening barbecue in the 
City Park.

Of course, th'e biggest prize 
of the show could go to the first 
person sinking a hole-in-one in 
the tournament. He’ll come in 
for a $200 gift certificate— 
which has been offered by all 
three local banks, the Security 
State, State National and First 
National.

Llnksters h a v e  the best 
chance at aces on the 145-yard 
sixth and 150-’/ard tenth hides

This Ls the first event of its 
kind ever planned for the Muny 
course and should get the tour
nament season off to a flying 
start here.

Upcoming are such things as 
the Amateur Partnership meet, 
another 36-hole event; the an
nual club championship at the 
Country Club, the City tourna
ment at the Munv and the an 
nual Big Spring Invitational at 
the Country Club.

early in the game, and I didn’t 
have to worry about a no-hit
ter.”

Felipe Alou reduced the pres
sure further in the fifth inning 
by belting a two-run homer, one 
of only three Atlanta hits off 
Bob Gibson, to insure Lemast- 
er’s fourth victory in five deci
sions.

Lemaster walked four, struck 
out four and lowered his earned 
run average to 2.47. His other 
one-hitter was against Cincin
nati in 1964.
• Roberto Clemente’s ninth 

homer gave the Pirates a 4-4 tie 
with Houston in the eighth, and 
Donn Clendenon’s sacrifice fly 
in the same inning drove in the 
decisive run. The Pirates added 
two more in the ninth.

The Astros were leading 3-0 
and rookie Don Wilson had h 
one-hitter after five when the 
Pirates broke lose for three in 
the sixth on Maury Wills’ single 
and Willie Stargell’s two-run 
homer.

Houston then went ahead 
again briefly on Joe Morgan’s 
double, a fielder’s choice and 
Bill Mazeroski’s throwing error. 
It was the first run in 15 innings 
of relief pitching off veteran 
Roy Face this year. He worked 
three innings against the Astros 
and ran his record to 3-0 

Ron Hunt and Willie Davis 
were the big Los Angeles guns 
against the Mets. Hunt had 
three hits, driving in two 
with a double an’d another with 

single. Davis doubled home 
one run and singled in a pair 

Claude Osteen went the dis
tance for his sixth victory 
against three losses, allowing 
the Mets single runs in the first 
and fifth innings.

Tony Perez’ two-run homer in 
the sixth inning powered the 
league-leading R e ^  to their 
first-game victory. Deron John 
son, playing the first time since 
May 6 because of an Injury, tied 
the score at 2-2 with a bases- 
loaded double in the fourth.

In the nightcap, the Reds 
were leading 3-2 in the eighth 
when Ernie Banks singled home 
a run off relief ace TW Aberna
thy

The Cubs then won it in the 
ninth. Adolpho Phillips beat out 
a bunt, stole second and went to 
third on catcher John Edwards’ 
throwing error. Don Kessinger 
then grounded U> î]ua:^tQp,..iind 
Phillips beat Leo Cardenas’ 
throw to the plate.

Cincinnati’s Pete Rose singled 
twice in the first game and sin
gled and homered in the second, 
extending his hitting streak to 
19 games. He drove m all three 
Rea runs in the nightcap, two 
on the homer.

PITT6BURON HOUSTONflOrttbl . -
MAlou cf 4 6 0 0 NDovIt iT WIIH 3b S 2 2 1 RJoefcson n  
Cl«4n«ntf rt 5 2 2 1 Morgan 3b

3 2 2 2 Wynn cf 
1 6 0 0 Mothcwi 3b 
5 0 2 1 NMIIIcr H
4 0 11 Harrison 1b 
3 0 0 0 Batsman c 
3 0 0 0 Brand c 
1 m  0 wnion p 
0 0 0 0 Lotmon p 
1 1 1 0  Raymond p
0 0 0 0 Atprmntt
1 0 0 0 GlustI

WEDNCSOAY'S RESULTS
CIncInnotl 4-3, Chicago 3-4 
Las Anoslss t> Now York 2 
Atlanta 2. S«. Louis 0 
Pittsburgh 7, Houston 4 
Son Francisco at Phllodolphia, cold 

TODAY'S GAMES 
CIncInnotl at Chicago 
St. Louis ot Atlanta N *
Only gomes scheduled „ . .

■ FRIDAY’S OAMES 
Atlanta at New York, N 
St. Louis at Philadelphia, N 

lr*«otl at Pittsburg, N 
Houston at Chicago 
Los Angeles at Sm  Francisco, N 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L  P d . II

ChicChlcogo Detroit 
Boston 
Baltimore 
Cleveland 
Kansas City. 
Minnesota 
New York .. 
California 
Vfashington

22 II 21 13 
I I  17..........  17 17

.........  17 17

.........  17 I I
.......... 16 I I
.y . . . .  IS I I
.........  16 22
.........  14 21

WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 14, Minnesota 1 
Ctevetand I ,  Washington 1 
New York 2, Boltimore 0 
Boston 1, Detroit 0 
Only games scheduled

TODAY'S OAMES 
Minnesota at Kansas City, N Boston ot Detroit, N 
Washington at Cleveland, N 
Only gomes Scheduled

FRIDAY'S GAMES 
Chicago at California, 2, twinig 
Minnesota at Kansas City, 
Woshlngton at Oetrott, N 
New York at Cleveland, N 
Boston at Boltlfnore, N

n|j|ht

ciation again-, and this time 
singer Frank Sinatra is the cen
ter of the controversy.

There’S reneued locker room 
talk that the players are threat 
ening to break away from the 
parent organization and run the 
$4-milllon tour on their own.

They’ve been making this 
threat, off and on, for several 
years but heretofore there’s al
ways been a r<x:Qncilia(ion in 
time to ward off the drastic 
step.

A crisis developed last sum
mer, reaching a head during tlie 
PGA championship in Akron, 
Ohio, in a squabble over televi
sion monies. The situation was 
temporarily resolved at the an
nual convention at Palm Beach 
Gardens, Fla., in December, 
and the pros stayed with the 
PGA.

The latest flare-up centers 
around whether the PGA should 
sponsor a $175,000 Frank.Sina
tra golf tournament at Palm 
Springs, Calif., two weeks prior 
to the Bob Hope Classic on the 
winter tour. ----------

The players blew their stacks. 
'They held meetings at which 
they aired their gripes two

N E '
Amer
team
Clncir
Leagi
move
onshij
coast.

Whi 
if it a 
certai 
— M

The trouble is Ezra Brooks is so sippin’ good, you 
buy it faster than we can deliver it.
(Notice, you don’t hear us complainjng I)
Next time, however, try doubling yolir order. Of 
course, you’lf probably double your pleasure too. 

"(Notice, that's nothing to complain about e ither!)
HCHitfCKV BTMAI6HT tOURBOM WHigRgV - fO  PROOf • CJRA BROOKS CO

HURRY ONLY 10 IN STOCK

Storootl H Pooan If 
Mazrotkl 2b 
CIndenon 1b 
Alloy n  
JMoy c 
Rlbonl b 
MHtkclwi p 
Spriog* Ob 
Blon o "  
Moto Db 
Fact p M i l  SebneWor 0 Sembtro- p

Total 37 7116 Total 3S4 10 2 
Pitnbvrgb . . . .  Ill 112 1 2 2 — 7 
Htuttan ..............112 III 111— 4

E —Wytm, Matoroikl (2). NMMIcr. 
DP-Pltt»burob Z LOB—PltHburgb I. 
Houston 11. 2B—Morgan (2). Wills,
MattrotkI. HR—StargolT (7), Clomtnt* 

R DovIs. Wynn (2). 
. SF—Clondonon.
IP H R ER BB SO 
4 2-3 7 3 3 5

(I). SB—R.Jackson 
NMilltr. Moitroski
RIbont .........
MIkktIstn
Blass
Face (W.3d1 .Wilson .........
Lotmon ZL.I-2) 
Raymond . , ,
Scbneldor 
Sembtro . . . .  

WP—Wilson.

1- 31
3
613

2- 31
1- 3
2- 3T-3:04. A-13,140.

Group Seeks 
To Keep Team

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Patrons of the Big Spring 
school district who are interest
ed in the conUnuation and im
provement of swimming as an 
athletic activity in the school 
system were on hand Tuesday 
night in a sizable number to 
speak in behalf of the sport.

Size 8.15x15

4 1 1 0
5 1 2  0
4 3 3 1
5 I 2 I
3 0 0 0
4 1 1 0  
4 0 10  2 0 0 0 
1 0  0 0 2000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

pb 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

Safety AW White Tube Type
Plus F.E.T 

$1.991$16.95
HURRY ONLY 10 IN STOCK

Size 7.75x15
00 0 0 0110

Safety All Weather 
White Tubeless

$13.95 Plus F.E.T, 
$2.21

Custom Power Cushion 
3-Rtaig White Tubeless Nylon

Plus F.E.T. 
$2.23

HURRY ONLY STOCK HURRY ONLY 7 IN STOCK

Size 8.85x14 Size 6.95x14
Power Cushion, Extra 

Narrow, Rayon, Tubeless
Plus F.E 

$2.69

Power Cushion, Extra Narrow 
Whitewall Tubeless

$19.95 $17.87
HURRY ONLY 4 IN STOCK h URRY ONLY 4 IN STOCK

Size 8.45x14 Size 7.35x5
Power Cushion, Extra 

Narrow, Whitewall, Tnbeless
Plus F.E.T. 

$2.31$19.95
Custom Power Cnshion 
Black, Nylon Tnbeless

Pius F.E.T. 
$2.04$17.95

year
, at Stanton but recovered to help

Tigers Capture 
Ninth In Row
The Tigers ran their won-lost 

record to 94) in National Minor 
Little League competiUfJi by 
subduing Uw Drillers, 19-5, here 
Wednesday.

The Tigers came from behind 
with seven runs in their part of 
the sixth inning. Roger Battle, 
on the mound for tl» Bcngals. 
limited the Drillers to four hits. 
Ills mates got three off Billy 
Osborn but used them to better 
advantage.

Kent Newsom, 'Mark Swee
ney. Billy and Bobby Osborn 
each had a hit for the Drillers

I the ftlanton basketball team 
jpost its most succes-sful season 
in history.

He was one of the finest foot' 
ball passers in Stanton history 
but was regarded as an even 
better defensive player.

Matches Opened

AMERICAN LEAGUE
•BPNIwa 471 at boN4 —  -Kallaa. 06- 

trolt, .313; Tovar. Mlnncapolli. .321.Runt — Tovar, Minnoapalli, 34; F 
Roblnton, Baltlmort, 21.

Rum bbttiN) In — Kotina, Detroit, 31; 
K IIM ra r, Mmnwpotli. W .'

Hitt — Kollna, Dotrott, 41; Tovor,
Minnaaoollt. 4S.Doubtn — Comoonartt. Kontot City. 
I ; Tovor, Mlnnoaoallt. I.

Trlplat — Knooo, CoMlomlo. 4; Bu
ford, Cblcoao. 4; Vortollei, Mlnnoop- 
ellt, 4.Home runt — F. Roblntan, Boltl- 
mart, 10; Kotina, Ootrolt, II

Slolan botot — Agta, CMcoge, 1S; 
Bulord. Cblcoao. 12.

At a meeting a few weeks 
ago, the swimming coach an
nounced his resignation. He 
also made a numt)er oT sugges
tions relative to the program.aP*that

N o M o n ey D o w n  on our E a sy  Pay  P lan  • F ree  M ounting
Front-EndM A Y  S E R V I C E  

S P E C I A L

ROME (AP) -  The 19C7 Eu- 
ropean Amateur Boxing Cham
pionships open today with the 
experienced Soviet ixixers fâ - 
vored tb win tlie most goal med' 
als.

Pitcbinq 14 docltioml Chi-
roao, 54, 1400; Sperm a.xT^olt, 44.

Fight Results
WfDMItDAV NI^MT

while Milton Burks, Bob Do«j Br^S!o.J®'*trY-tfn::;:i 
and Lon Cillinj^am * Mbr j,m»n,
safely for the Tigers The Drill-i>j^"'-,^k'^i'td out Tom r-ohm. j's., 
ers currently am J-8 in the! sTrNbs aires Fa.-v,r4-r,l
landings - 1 ' i

strlkaoutt — Potort, Cbicaga. M; Loo. 
borg, Betton, 64

NATIONAL LEAGUE  
Boftlrta (71 ot *>"tt) — Clamtntf,

Pltftburob. .3*1: Cooada, St Loolt, 3H 
Rum — Aarob, Atlanta, 22; Cltmonta. 

Pllltburgb, 21.Rum bottod M — CJamonto, Rlttt- 
burob, 34; Aoron. Attonto. 2*.

Hitt — ciomontt, Pilttburgb, S3. 
Brock, it . Loult. .11.

Doublot — Coaodg, St. Loult, II; 
Altov, Pltftburob, 101 Hollar, Son Pron- 
citco, 10. „  ,Trlplat — Wllllomt. Cblcoao. 4; Mor
gan, Houttan, 4.
• Homo rum — Aoron, Atlanta. 11;

Torrr Atlanta, *; Brork, St loult, ♦
Slolan botot — Brock, St Loult, 15 

Hc>oor, Clbclnootl, 11 Plirhlng )4 docHlant) — HoH/mon 
rmcooo, 54. I l l# ;  Vtoir, Piittburgn, 
04, raw . ,  ,  .••rirooutt — Morlihoi, Son Pro"«;^
r.e. .5. &ib«>n. 5* L6uH. 54

The board’s_attitude wa 
It might be~advisable to drop 
the program entirely.

The present plan makes use of 
the YMCA .swimming pool and 
one of the difficulties, as the 
retiring coach pointed out, was 
insufficient pool time to {Hnp- 
erly can7  on the program.

At the meeting nif^ ,
the 20 to 25 parents who showed
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Texans Bid 
For Super
NEW YgRji _  ihe leading candidaU to J»*«it Ute

American Football Leape, one that was initiated, this
team b ip er  with the addition of past season on the West Coast 
Cincinnati, and the Natlonalj— Los Angeles.

'H Another strong Candidate Is 
move their super^worW champ! the Gulf Coast — New Or- 
onship game from coast to 
coast.

Commissioner Pete RoselleWhich coast it wifi move to — 
if it actually does 'move — is not 
certain. But the Atlantic Coast 
— Miami — seems to be the

A liHlt
gees a long way at
Barney Toland 

Volliswagan 
Auth.

Sales & Service
2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7(27

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
Cherry—Grape—Orange 

Lemon—Lime Punch

VERNON'S
ION E. 4th 

Closed Sundays

didn’t indicate where the second 
Super Bowl might be held. He 
merely said Miami and New 
Orleans are in the running along 
with Los Angeles, Dallas and 
Houston.

“ We’ve already res3ar''hed 
all or the candidates, and it’s in 
the hands of the joint commit
tee,”  Rozelle said Wednesday.

1 Billy Sullivan, owner of the 
Boston Patriots and a member 

;of the six-man AFL-NFL com- 
imittee, said a site would be se- 
jlected before today Ls over.

WTien the announcement 
i comes, it will be the second ma
jor decision reached at the 
leapes ’ concurrent but sepa
rate meetings.

The AFL, with ihe NFL’? ap
proval, ' selected Cincinnati 
Wednesday as its 13lh team for 
1968.

That franchise very likely will 
be the, last to be awarded at 
least until 1970 when the m erpr 
of the two leapes Is fully im
plemented.

The feeling that the Super 
Bowl will be moved from Los 
Anples has arisen because the 
p m e  at the Coliseum attracted 
63,036 to a stadium seating 93,- 
000.

LOOKING
'EM ovm

»
WWi Tommy Hait

Big Spring (Texos) Hgrotd, Thurs., Moy 25, 1967 9-A

Goliad's Best By Test
Pictured here with coach Jimmy Marcus of GoUad Junior 
High School are the two boys who perhaps best tv-plfy the 
athletic spirit at that ocheof. Gary Hughes (left) has been 
named Maverick of the Year while Tommy Ryan (center) 
was voted the. Outstanding Athlete o( the 19M-I7 school year. 
Hughes wss cited for his leadership and his demeanor on and 
off the athletic field. Ryan excelled in several sports st the 
school and was particularly outstanding in footiwll. (Photo 
by Frank Brandon)

Club
Rampage

DO yvc/ ^ A / O IiV , ,- ,

that your American-Amica
ble agent is qualified by 
training and experience to 
help yen solve, your fam
ily’s financial problems?

ImBnlcan, 
imicable

UFE maUHAMCE COMmHr
■KteuTive orrtemt, wAoo.TixAa

611 Mjin St. Rig Spring, Ttxas AM 3-4090

By TIm AuoclotW Prtu
Eddie Stanky grinned one of 

his Impish p ins and honed the 
needle he keeps handy for just 
such occasions.

His Chicago White Sox had 
crashed 21 hits including three ( '  
home runs by Tom McCraw and | ’ 
walloped Minnesota 14-1 [
IVedneedey. U was the kind of 
a game that makes managing f 
a pleasure. |

“ I didn’t like today’s game,”  < 
cracked Stanley. ’ ’The b ^ s  p t   ̂
more excitement out of the i 
close ones.”

If he wanted to see close 
games, Stanky should have been 
In Baltimore where A1 Downing 
pitched New York to a 2-0 victo
ry over the Orioles or at Detroit 
where Boston's Jim Ixtnborg 
flirted with trouble but escaped 
with a 1-0 victory over the Ti
gers. In the only other Ameri- season. Stanky pointed out that

rr p is i
PftlCEl

\1 H 
lAGt

Attention Golfers
LET US CONVERT YOUR

OLD SHOES TO GOLF SHOES
COMPLETE BOOT A SHOE REPAIR

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CREDIT SERVICE
BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS AM 7-8512
WARD'S

Tomorrow night’s iatra-sqnad football p m e  slgaalllag 
the end of spriag tralalag at the lecal high school may settle 
a lot of tklap la the mlads of the grid buffs here, or R may 
not settle anytklug.

It la ahrayi hanl to ten kow good a team looks wbeu it 
divvies up its taWht and the boyt ge aptuat each other.

The couches, however, feel they’ve accomplished a let 
since the workeuts b ep n  uearly three weeks a p .  They made 
a few changes here and there and they think the boys want 
tn play footoall.

There seems to be good rapport between conches and 
players. That spirit of camaraderie ceaM carry the Steers 
hur .next fall.

Football shares attention with many thlnp when prae* 
tiee la held this time of year—final exams, social activities 
going on within the school and the cloalng of school itself, 

at the spirit of the team ns a whole remalna high and the
iking forward to 
and entknslasm.

Conch Spike Dykes and his cohorts have a fine knack far 
selling a boy on hlmaelf. The resulU should show Friday 
night.

spirit
entire cluV-coarhes and beys alike—are lookinj 
the 1N7 campaign with a p eat deal e( bepe 

and hit ■

The University of Florida has sent out over 5,000 pictures 
of Steve Spurrier since the quarterback became a nationhl foot- 
tell figure.

Now the obligation of taking care of Steve’s fan club will be
the responsibility of the San Frandsco 49era, hla new employers.

*
Did you know that Jackie Jensen and Chuck Esseglan are 

the only two athletes ever to appear tn both a World Sertea and 
the Rose Bowl game?0 9 « A , ^

HCJC’s Leon Smith Is looking forward to furthering his 
.schooling at Southwest Texas State Teachers College at San 
Marcos.

He may get to go with the Bobcats to Canada and Australia 
for games. Leon fip res  to have a good shot at a starting berth, 
since the Cats were hit hard by graduation.

A • A A
A Big Spring product who made p o d  at HCJC and How

ard Payne College, Eddy Nelson, has beea offered a tryoat 
with the St. Louis Hawks of the NBA and will probably take 
I t

Nelson, at (-3, Is a little small for pro haskebtall but be 
performed like a man (-7.

Ur Hm AMMMiO CcaM . - .
Three teams already are In 

the quarter finals and poaalbly 
seven more win be determined 
today and tonight u  the T eP t 
schoolboy baseball race p e e  
through its bi-dlstrtct rouuT

San Antonio Lee la In the Class 
AAAA quarter finals and other 
series will be decided by the end 
of the week.

Abilene Cooper leads El Paso 
Coronado M  and they meet at 
EU Paso Friday to decide It.

Lubbock Monterey is ahead of 
Arlington by ihe same margin 
and the second game of the 
ries la scheduled today at Ar
lington.

Fort Worth Eastern Hills Is 
one-up on Dallas Kimball and 
can win the series tonight or 
prolong it until FYlday nii^L 

Carrollton Turner leads Tyler 
1-0 and they play a double head-

K ELLEY  REAL ESTATE 
3511 Caral AM 34197
« aiDROOM I vr *M -  Lra Dm wWIVeffeee. Cirwet. Hf. eiM
RAMILV LIVIN# — AtR >MHil tm M». tr Wrt* MM!* k« Cnwwlew
tanlW pftv#cv 
SMU.-r ftk tt

VHri lwt — M 
-  FtfKM.

eORMAL PMl

ART FRA N KUN  
C(M STRUCnUN  CO.

OwMty Hmiim «t rMMiwblt • ■ ■■ ‘ r*»r M*a» m>4WTm tWw ttotw.In« «nS aMntWM.
FREE ESTIMATES 
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four ns rep lar performers.

J. Englert and Gary Don
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DDIE STANKY

can League game played. 
Cleveland whipped Washington 
9-1. Kansas City and California 
were idle. '

Stanky couldn’t contain his 
joy very long.

‘̂Twenty-some hits,”  he said 
jubilantly. “ This calls for a cel
ebration. I’ve got to live it up ”̂  

McCraw, who had 22 home 
runs in his first four big league 
seasons, was just as happy.

‘Tve never had a game like 
this In pro ball before and I 
doubt if I'll ever have another,”  
said the big first basemap. who 
drove in eight runs.

The three homers gave him 
six for the season and the big 
day could mean trouble for 
Stanky. • •

Analyzing McCraw bef(»re the

inting
IDLED"
IGN
1 custom er 
i i i c e » -

)9
nr driving. Pat- 
IX wire spring 
.~17‘A ''x 38". 
lal qpd green.

PRAGER'S HAS JUST THE  
RIGHT GIFTS FOR GRADS!

Knit Shirts 
From $4.00

Dress Shirts 
' From $5

Sport 
Shirts 

From $4
TH E LA RG EST SELECTIO N  IN BIG SPRING
0W alk Short!
0  NoYolty Ittmi 
#  Swim Suits

Bath Kilts 
ComA In And 
Brows# Around

f C / T y S

he had overcome one of his 
shortcomings.

He used to p t  home run era 
zy occasionally. But he’s licked 
the problem.”

Oh yeah?
Home runs were the key for 

Downing''and LonbOfg*- too.' 
Mickey Mantle's ninth of the 
season and 505th career shot 
provided both Yankee runs 
again.st the Orioles and Dalton 
Jones’ solo homer was the Red 
Sox’ only run against the Tl- 
gers.

Mantle connected in the third 
inning with Horace Clarke on 
base and that was enough for 
Downing, who lifted his record j Stars, 
to 4-3 with his first complete 
game.

The smallish left-hander al
lowed just two hits and struck 
out 13. After Luis Aparido 
opened the game with a single 
and Curt Blefary walked. Down
ing struck out Paul Blair and 
Frank Robinson and got Brooks 
Robinson on a fly ball.

The only other Oriole* to 
reach base were Andy Etche- 
barren, who doubled with two 
out in the fifth but was out 
trying to stretch It Into a triple, 
and Ainrlcio, who walked In the 
ninth.

Lonborg permitted the Tigers 
four hits and struck out 11, 
making Jones’ second-inning 
homer stand up.

He pitched out of major trou 
ble four times. The Tigers got 
the first two men on In the sec
ond but Lonborg struck out Bill 
Freehan and got Ray Oyler on a 
double play ball. He struck out 
Norm Ca.sh leaving A1 Kaline 
stranded on third rase In the 
fourth.

In the seventh. Lonborg p t  
Dick McAuliffe and Don Wert, 
ending a bases-loaded threat 
and in the eighth Kaline opened 
with a double but was left on 
base wheii Willie Horton 
bounced out and Jim Northrup 
and Cash fanned.

l.eon W aper tagged a two- 
run homer as Cleveland 
bunched nine hits for as many 
runs in the third and fourth In
nings against the Senators.

Luis Tlant scattered seven 
hits including a home run by 
Frank Howard (or his second 
victory.

w

.300 hitters amonj 
Jesse Zapata. Dean Gilstrap, R.

New.som were local players In the select circle and all but Zap
ata will be back next season............ . . y . - -

JuI*o Guerrero, who was a belter football player when a 
junior at San Angelo High than in his final year there. Is now 
in ills second season of professional baseball-corking at short
stop and second ba.se with Waterloo, Iowa. He’s the property of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, who gave him a small bonus to sign.

• A A A

Hal I.ambert. a surcessful high school besketball 
coach la Houston for 22 years, let the Southwest Craference 
have It with both barre'ls recently.
■ He said the quality of play In the league has declined 

raptdtv In the past decade, mainly because football was kiag 
and those In charge of athletic programa discriminated 
against basketball, as a result.

“ What can ’Eexas basketball offer a boy? Lambert asked. 
“ He plavs before smaH crowds, gets Utile recognltloa and 
will probably never be noticed by the pros. If I were an 
outstanding player I'd want to go to a part of the cooatry 
wbPFA l*ii b#

I Lambert quit recently is  coach at Spriag Branch High 
Srhoot to become an assistant principal at the school.
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CHOOL LOCATION!! Large 
3 bdrm., carpet, drapee, 
fenced yard, |5d0 moves 
you in FHA, 713 Washing
ton Blvd.

OW ABOUT THIS ONE? I 
bdrm., den or 3 bdrm., 
carpet, drapes, comer lot. 
fenced yard, establlihed 
loan, 1500 moves you to, 
1034 Ridgeroad. 

STABLISHED LOAN: 8-1 
brick, fenced yard, garage, 
assume low uitaFeat loan, 

you top 8304

WATKINS P R O D U CTS-a/ SIMS 10S4 3. Gro«o ^AM 7A4A3
t i A L  IB T A T E   ___ ^ _ A
ROUS^ FOR SALE A-2

Hawks Turn Back Stars, 
15-0, Behind Grimes

r h

3 S 1

The Hawks chewed up thejln the fourth 
15-0, in American LlUle fireworks. 

League activity here Wednes
day night, registering their sev
enth win In nine assignments.

The Stars now face an uphill 
fight in the battle (or the crown, 
having won only three of eight 
starts.

Randy Grimes muscled his 
way past the Stars to get the 
mound win, parceUng out only 
three hits to the looers.

Bruce Broughton and Dean 
Wood paced tra Hawks’ 13-hlt 
offensive, smashing t h r e e  
blows each. One ot Wood’s 
blows was a home run with two 
mates aboard.

The Hawks scored in every 
inning they went to bat but the 
fifth, with a aeven-run outburst

highlighting the

Chorg# Accounts Invittd
102 i .  3rd

W a Olva and Radaam Scotti* Stamps

H o w  C o m e  S o m e b o d y 
buys a M etropolitan Life  
policy every 2 0  seconds?

A lot of rsasont. Among thorn, 
tho tofvlcos provWid by our 
woll-trainod. full-tJmo roprosont-
atlvos.

JAMES W. CARLTON 
Phone AM 8-7441 

Carol

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

MetropoUtenLife
ROW TORK. R. V.

Stars.
tion
Forkor Roo

Cooloy 3b Cortton If5a!r«r
Bollorg cf 
Hull 1b DavMoon rf Tonn W 
SkTUMOn It Iftow If TofottSteri ..... 
Ho«Al . .. .

LOW
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ADDITION: No 
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171x71
Alabama. 

p E E L E R

Wf_’ haw 2 
bdrm. homra to this 
119.500 and 114,000.

PERFECT FOR S H A L L  
FAMILY!! 8 large bdrms.,
2 baths, i»wtty yard with 
swlnunlng pool, $500 and

A  good credit moves you In. 
RE YOU S H O R T  OF 
SPACE?? Would you like 
4 bdrms. and dm with 
8100 Payments? (^11 ns—

' wc c®n hwp you.

R e p a i r  f o r  d o w n  p a y 
m e n t *! 2 bdrm. house on 
78-ft. lot — Sand Sjnings 
area, total 83,000, Pay- 
mmta 890 Mo.DONT MLSS THIS ONE!! 8 
Ixtom., 8 batha, l a r g a  
rooms, lots of cloaets, car
pet, central air—heat, FHA 
financing available, 1709 
Mato.

W. J. Sheppard A.Co.
FHA Area Brokto 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

citon I  rm homo 
Itort't noorby,
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U CANT TOF THIS Rg brk #n tmoll tamlly . . , tm#n 
or rtfirtd coupio will tnloy Ihlt 

1  king t i lt  bdrmt. ipoc lly dnd dining rm .  . .  Cdty dtn. flrggl . . . 
ovtrlotking d wtll-krpf bkyd. Fmttf 
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moculdto 1  
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SEE WHAT

Hen in o newtgoptr gubllihod In How- ord County, Ttmt. for of lootf ton prfdrio toM mtotmg of toM doord.
County CItrk It 'oHo intfrueftd 

Individuof

Boosted'by double plays exe
cuted to the second and third In
ning^ the Starftohters belted 
the T-Birds, 84, here Wednes
day night to win their first In
ternational Little League game 
to six xtarta.

Brod Loweman and Sam John
son divided time on the mound 
for the Starflghters, with the lat
ter getting credit for the win.

Ldweman was also a power 
at bat, collecting two of his 
team’s six hits.

to olvo Individuof notico to oil taxpoygr* whoM propgrticf oro rolMd. If Ihoir drnMt oro known. L E E  FORTBRCountyHoward County, Big Soring,1th ddy of Moy A.O., 1117.
JodgaTtum,
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Rodit U Namod
WALTHAM, Maas. (AP) -  

Nick Rodis, 42, was named 
director of athletica at Brondels 
University Wednesday. A form
er Harvard football and base
ball player, Rodts has served to 
tH8 U S. State Bepartmeot the 
,last five.Y^ars.

THE s t a t e  o f  T iX A S  
To; RAYMOND R. VASQ UIZ. 
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rtagoFtatnflNttl Foftttan If mi* ctfottan I* not ttrvtt wl«^ ntnofy doy* oftar iho dofo of it* ta- tuoneo. If ihotl b# rofumod vtwfrwm Th* ofneor ONOeuttad »hta Itocom *hdM promtNfy oodcvta m* odm* dCCdrdmg ta hm, and mok* duo rtium do dlrtcta. iMUtdth* tool btaRitf Rta tafh doy of Morspring. Toko*.A.O. Iftf.
iw Y iR N  COX, Cork.
Otafrlcf Cduri, Howard OtamlV.

FOR SALE
2713 Cindy 1708 Alabama
2718 Cindy 2401 Alamesa

2606 Carol 
Shown By Arot. — WlH Consider 

Trade 
Phil Hines 

AM 3-4546 aRer 5:00

SOLD?
M* fcn.

tar IHflO . . .  ror- Wl. AvdltaMa
BUYS

■•om PNTitahod . . .
tall j l J l I J i n o  hor otfr.------ for ' - ' ^ ^ ^  tuomg tmro

nko fumfhtrt.VA And FHA Nopot

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty.
AM 8-2450

Ml Lonpootor
VIRGINIA DAVIS

Res.: AM 7-M19

StQsey
1806 DIXffi AM 7-7269

4 BDNM In Konfweod, tag tnfry, btf-mt, 3 Iro both*, gmta 1114 m ttrytew 
KENTWOOD — t bdrm, formal Ihr ream end Mporof* din room, kttdon comb, dW tor, totol 117,710 — omta $134. 
WESTERN HILLS — Oil coreotad ond drootl, 3 tovcly londtcepod lota — t3S.nag — ownor will corry BOO*r* of S% ong n.OM down, omta t13».17 ptut tax** ond In*.
LOTS tar *ol* — ocroM from MMd Jr. Hlfh, ttm  tor httldo tat — OKI tar corIof.
SUSURSAN — 3 bdrm homo, tanrod end cro** tancod. MM down, total Mill.
WE HAVE tovtrol dood butinoM end raw Utnllol rontol*.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

■v Jo OoRuty

'V e lfer
Jhak ck«N«b now rMrd *Do not Ma, fcooMg 

apim ifa. mutik^ pr coaM "*



tE P Q t -  ALL AKE«1  
MANY NO DOWN PAt MIINT

■OUITV l*r iMt Mwi ctnM t <•«• — 1 M rm  IVY ham. Mr, hatn-Mt, Iwca, 
M rAti, MS ma.
n t  ACRES — OarRM City Hwy. 
SMALL eOUITV — HIS SMamt. I  
Mnn, 1 RMh. Mr, cm »M, iMKa, 111

E. 4TH COMMERCIAL — 1 I

MO* — OMa m i

I  HOUSES tar tala la ba mavad.

I I  ACRES — SAN ANGELO HWY. 
« *  Aar Aare ~  lEA M E

WE N EED l is t in g s

Sam L. Burns Real Esh
is m  s . g r e g o

AM S47M
OORRAl BURNS ..............  AM S-WM
RONNIE HOWARD  ......... AM 7 4̂14
SAM BURNS ....................... AM M

LLOYD F. CURLEY
Wrstcm Bldg. 

7t7 E. 3rd 

AM 3^331
j a c k  ih a a a e r
SANE WATSON in  
EQUITY, Taiaita, I  RRrm, 
aar^ caraal, fraca. aka 
arr cral laaa, |l)4  ma

AM M NB

naroit.IM.
tmall dwn. Nka aaa.
COAHOMA — I  bdrmt. aaarla l Mm. 
rarari. Ritcltaa aalHlat, laaral. 
fra Bita, IV| M l  Iram tchaM. 
COMMYRCIAl — taraar lat Maaatwan 
wiHi tarvUt itotlao bM« — sil.OM.
GOOD LISTINGS aa Caramarcl 
PraarrtliM AN Arras.

RENTALS BREN TALS BEMPLOYMENT
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED APTS. B3

AVAILABLE JUNE I — taw badroom 
fvrmal3«tf dupUxa oir conditiontda «or> 
Detwf. AM 7 2412a AM 74m .

~B4  HELP WANTED. Male

NEED 10 MEN4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hausa, cor- 
Bort, 24l4 Moln. Saa awnar, 1013 Wood. I
a BEDROOM HOME, raoQa, rafrioaro- “
lar, (antral baofwlr, lancad, Oaroda,!??!. ^k-^****!!. • , ___  >■oooalad dan, S l»  monlb. 17W Corollna. v»h"« troInlnB. Op' AM Laaii * par hour ottor llcanta.

atactrklont 
erporlanca nacauary.

MODS MONTH — a ROOM furnUhadl, ______ _ _____ooortmanti, bIMt paid, convanlant h) J__HOME, fwHrd, canfrMCawa TV R daalrad. W«bmi "W**a, raffHiarMar, Sll*|
' A w r t m e i f * - Ogi ni i i ^ kmx4AM 3̂ WT.

BIG SPRING'S finalt, modarotrlv priced, 
I ond 2 badroom, n l^ y  furnlihad opart 
mantt, Complalalv radacorolad, cor-

AM 7-BJB2.

f tVERY n iC E . ^  NIcBly looted 7 b«d- 
room. corf>e1cda droperltta o(r aindl' 
tioned. Coupio only. Must m « to QOprt> 
clot*. AM l>1tSI, AM 7-2SI1.

Call Mr. Mabry 
HoHday Inn, AM 3-7fi?l 

TBHrsday-Frtday
HAVE OPENING tor eroo monooer In 
Big Spring 8t  Indopondent ond hovt

REAL ESTATE
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

HOUSES FOR SALE
LOW EQUITY — tanoU monlhlY

A-2
bly aoN-

manft, a badraomt, 2 bolM, ihunari.
carpal, dropat, yard, Iraas. Good tchobl dittrict. 2714 Cindy, 4 M 2-4170.

McDpnald
Realty

Off AM 3-7615

Homa AM 7-40T7 And AM 2-3W0

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS — VA » FHA REPOS

R E A I E S T 'A  T E
103 Permian Bldg. AM 3-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor, ' 
Lee Hans-AM 7-5019 

Marie Price —AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

COLOR RAMA OP HOMES

iOi
Furnished Or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
— Wall-To-Wall Carpet (Option
al) — Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage

4 BEDROOM — 3 batht. swimming pool. 
Will fokt trodo.
S4TO0 BUYS loroo radaeprotad homa near 
bOM. Owner will carry loon.

COME TO OUR O FFICE ,  . ^ond pra-ialact your homa from colored 
olchirat of our ihony lisfinoa.
SP U T  L E V E L -  

brlow morkaf valueBIRDW ELL LANE — 4 badroomi, 1 battit. 
Slf-VER H EELS  — 2 OCT at — ho4 ovory-j^®^

S b *m t, 2
bofhi, huoa den with nrapi, 1 _ocrajjdui.

thing. F R F E lim  ___ _
CHARMING 3 bedroom, den, f1replgca.L_Tt!*/°''J*tt.' HI?.”.,hobby room, HIghlond South, beautifully *wrd work In fhe_lovely y w f  Low eoully
landsinpcd.

Furnished And Unfurnished Aparfmenft 
Refrloerofed Air, Carpets, Dropes, Pool, 

Dryers,

S EE  THIS beautiful homo on 11th Ploca.

for the a bdrms, 2 baths, den and cnc gor 
Colltga Pork

nso CASH
gOLtO BRICK — 3 bodroomt . bosomant, 
ngp Johnaen.
WE HAVE oportment housap. 
TOURIST COURT on 1 ocrai. 
l a r g e  reaming house, SSOOO.

REDUCED 12,000 _ .on this lovaly HOME. 2 king sited 
bdrms, 2 ceramic bothi, den with tirepi, 
aa loe lermal U».dla. Fully Gropad and 
corpatad. dbl gor.

1250 EQUITY lor this 2 bedroom houto- 
cornar lot.
ELLEN  EZZELL .................  AM 7-7MS
PEGGY MARSHALL ....... i . .  -AM 7A74!
BOBBY MCDONALD ............. AM 3-3M4
MARJORIE BORTNER . . . .  AM 3 3S4S

30 FOOT KITCHEN,
S tunny bdrms, I extro 

dressing table and closet, 
oar. $300 cosh and S104 AAo.

COQK 8. TALBOT
$112 A MONTH . . .SSOO coshlll Older HOME an corner let 
CompletalY ra-dena. New carpet In llv and 
din rms. DM gar .  . .  Coll todoy.

600
MAIN

AM
1=2529

Thelma Montgomery AM 8-2972
BRICK — IPS mo. S bdrm, 1 both. kg. 
kll.,' vantwJtoed, new corpat, nawly ra- 
dacorotad InsMa ond out, corrart, storage, 

1 Total S10.2W.new air cenditionar, toncad. total S10.

[MARIE ROWLAND
2101 Scurry AM 3-2591
Mary Jane AM >-2281

COMPLETE LIST OF VA - FHA REPOS 
b e a u t '

SPLIT L E V E L  In Porkhlll — 1 ol lha 
better homes — 3 bdrm, TVS baths, sap 
dan, dbl wood burning firepl. tortnol din 
room, all tiac kit, corpatad, draped, beau
tiful view.
2314 BRENT ST. — Split level 3 bdrm, 
144 car tlla baths, 40 ft kltdan, wood- 
bumtag fliJvL,, buitl-Ja. rongt-oypn, cor- petad, Torga uTII, dbl gor, game room.
BRICK-N o DOWN, 3 bdrm, IM caromic 
tlla baths, klt-portelad den comblnatlan, 
bollt-ln ronoe-ovoa Pml. $100.

WE S E L L  VA AND FHA HOUSES 
RaM Estoto — OH PropartMp

At
Harold G. Talbot Robert J. ( ^ k

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Dcivocr goes ..
2 Irg ceramic tlla boths. entry holt, living 
rm with acres of contet. bullt-Int. You 
con be In this homa, Balvedara Rd„ onty 
tISOO dwn. StaO mo.
KENTWOOD SeeCtAL — at 1SB7 carol 
Dr., all brick, 3 bdrm, 2 both, llv rm, 
den, dbl carport, built In rongowven, cor. 
pet. tned bkyd, lets of floor sooco. GET  
THIS PRICE — SIOOO (hum pnt. — assume 
loon bolonca only $12,500 — total pmt 
Sill.
S5500 GETS •  firepl end a brick homo at 

- 4307 B. 4th — SiOO cash 14 ott H tokos.
MANY MOPE Good Buys—Somo With 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

We Buy Equities Appralsets RentoN
OFFICE AM 7-8266

506 East 4th 
HOME AM 3-3G45-B111 Johnson 

AM 7-6657-BiU Estes

$100 MONTH
Neal 3 bdrms. Il«1t llv rm with pretty 

Wua corpet. Porkhlll.

Igo both with 
All brk, anc

VA AND FHA REPOl^ 

CALL HOlllE FOR A HOME

HOME, Edwords Bird—3 bdrm, 
1H baths. Ira k it. bullt-tn ronoawvan, 
complatelv corpatad, dbl gar, landscaped. 
Coll tor opbt. now3 BDRM, 144 boths, Irg dan, storpoa 
with workshop, cor. loi, paved, 
waler. Coohomo—Esiob loon.
4 BDRM, 144 baths. kIt-den comb, Irg 
closets, rorpeted, gor. cor lot, fenced, 
S1250 down—assume loon.
Vy ACRE—Irg 2 bdrm, corpat, good wotar, 
excallent buy south of town, $7500.
3 BOBM. l4o taocA. axtro leg iloraoc, north of colHoo—Pricad tor oulck sola. 
BRICK—approx. 1400 sq. ft., naw corpat, 
covered polio, Edwards Heights, assume 
loon3 BDRM—Forson School Olst.

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

7 BTDirOWr, V
$vcomor«; 7 bedrooma 1719 Titb Pk>c«. 
W. J. SWiDOOrd Comoonyg AM 7 2991
HOUSE$->1 AND 7 btdroomr r«d«corot- 
edr coroortt, f«nc«d. AM 3’213l>-n» orv 
twtr coll oft«r 5:20.

—■ 'lN_Eos^53nd. FM tdOTB. Odesso, Texos '
ilELP WANTED, Female F-2

I

5 ^

^ I R C V - ^
FiBiwritlva

[roM PMirce—wTcTkoBaroM PMirce—W. C. Ron 
Service 

P. Y. TATE
------------- S A U ^  -------------
IIN W. 3rd AM 7 6411

WANTED

lO-A Big Spring (Te3cas) Herald, Thurs., Moy 25, 1967

WOMAN'S COLUMN'
CHILD CARiE
BABY SIT your homo. Anvlimo. 
7-7145, 407 West 5»h. _________
EXPERIEN CED  c h il d  core. Mrs. Scolt. 
1102 Eost 14th. 74M $2143. ______
SEWING
Tews

te AM $<rt. n  T-drllW
SEWING AND Alterotlons. Lola Fletch
er, AM 7-»17. -  ________
SEWING, ALTERATIONS. Mrv C  L. 
P̂Yintfar, -yWE 7>2I04. ■

! DRESSMAKING AND Allerotlons, Roxia 
I Hasten, 1310 Froilaf, AM 3-4635.

IS
I O V ELY 3 BEDROOM  b rk k , Z302 C arl. 
1125 -

‘An Attractive Place To Live’ ’
WITH

••Comfort And Prlvocv”
NOT

"Just Another Aportmant Housal"

no bills poid. Corpat, badutitui 
yard Rhoads Rtolty, AM $2450 or AM 
7-5tlt.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, corpatad, fenced, 
storooa house, nice yard, oir conditioned.

TOO LorlUa. AM $4373)

ONE & Two Badroom Carpeting & Drapes 
Private Patio—Htotad Pool—Corpocts

800 Marcy Drive AM 3-6i)9l

ATTENTION — M ILITARY Pariennal. 
My 3 badroom. 2 both homo for lease. 
Located Edwards Heights, fully carpeted 
ond dropad, double ooraoe. Write Box-----  - -  M<

Llcen.sed Vocational Nurses and 
Registered Nurses.

Physicians’ Hospital 
6e Clinic

Box 595, Stanton, Texas 
or SK 6-3345

INSTRUCTION
ALTERATIONS, MEN S ond Woman'F 
Alice Riggs,' AM $22IS. 107 Runnels.

FARMER'S COLUMN

LIVESTOCK K-S
2 S74DDLE HORSES loc sola. 712 An-
draa Street, coll AM 7AIS3._____________

l-YEARBEAUTIFUL l-YEAR old point horse 
colt. Coll MUIuol H337, Midland otter
5:3B p.m. '______________ ____________
- c n g T ja s  — mil l  yi cii’ eW brood m ori,  
SriS  lo foolstered Aopdwww. AM $ d iw .
3 YEAR OLD more, port thoroughbred, 
portly broke. Gentle nature. $250. Gar
den C Ity-EL  $2144.
r o i T T l i r r ;  APOSTWSR oaidmo, s  Ywira 
old, grondson of Apocha Brllcbes. Call 
AM $ 7 1 7 5 . ____________________________
PALOMINO GELDING for sale. 4 yeors 
old. AM $3132.

B 532, Cora of The Harold.

LARGE 3 ROOM, both, furnishtd bport- 
mont, water paid. JVpply 1910 Runnfelt, 
AM 7-4700

BEDROOMS, $160. Extra large d 
...epioce, complete electric kileh 
Rhoads Roulty. AM $2450 Of AM 7-5I19.

Big Spring’s Finest 
DUPLEXEiS

$30 MONTH, WATER pold, 5 room 
house, noturol gas, rural electrkity, 
noor Knott post eWke. AM $7425.

tf vow hove used AVON COSMETtCS you 
know you con sell them. Many dollars 
con be eorned servicing customers In o 
tecritorv neor'you. Write Box 4141, Mid
land, Texas.

LEARN A LIFETIME 
PROFESSION IN A FEW 

SHORT MONTHS
Lew Tuition — Easy Terms 

V.A. Approved .
Texas Barber &
Beauty College

1133 No. 2nd OR 4-5891 
Abilene, Texas

LAIOHING
MATTER

■ r r

MISC. FOR RENT B-7
IDEAL HORSE Lodging with a ptoce 
to ride, monthly lorms. CoW AM 3-C7B.
WANTED TO RENT B-8

CAffN EXTRA Mon«v tdking orders for 
Shitfte GIH Product*, CoH Jot CoHtm, 
AM 3-2«2. ^

WOULD L IK E  %» rwnt or Im m  nicwlv 
furnished 2 or }  bedroom ^ s e *  prefer 
corpetf teosher, fenced yord. AM 7425'

HELP WANTED, Mlsc. F 3

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J2
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmetics. AM 7-7314, 
104 East 17th. Odesso Morris.
CHILD CARE
WOULD LIKE to core for children- 
my home, doy or night. Infants pre
ferred. M02 PennsylvoniO.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1507 SYCAMORE 

AM 7-7861
LODGES

TWO ROOM furnished oportment, bilU 
pold->exc_e|>t flOf- ^  7:Si97, $07 Eost T7ff>. ' *

THE CARLTON HOUSE

TV Cable, Washers,
2401 Marcy Dr.

iryert. Carports.
AM 3-6186

AIR CONDITIONED — small 3
opartment, $50 month, bills paid. 

17 West 4th.100

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

CA LLED  "  M EETING Big
■p.m. Work

Council Degrees.
Roy Thomose H Pi 
Ervin Doniele Sec.

2 MEN— 1 WOMAN 
To assist me in my business. 
Earn $48 per week in 15-20 hours. 
Flexible working hours.

Call AM 3-2258

WOULD LIKE to keep snyiH chlld̂ -̂ my 
home»for working mother. 2107 MorrI* 
ton, AM 3-3992.
BABY3>4759.

S lTT iN G -ni3  Mulberry, AM

BABY SITTING weekdovs only. Dorothy 
Hovwird. AM 3-2542.

0 0
E M

WOODMEN OF The 
World Camp 312. 1st, 
3rd Tuesday roch 
month, I  p.m. For 
meeting loeotlons call 
AM $7400, AM 74201.

Raymond Andrews, 
Pres.Dean Booth, Sec

1, 2, a bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria. 
2 blocks from (Allege Park 
Shopping Center.
AM i63}9 — 1429 East'Hfli

STATED M EETING Big .........................  1340 A.RSpring LPdge No. ond A M. every 1st and 3rd
Thursdov, 7:30 p.m. 
Welcome.B. J. Norris, W.M. 

H. L. Roney, Sec. 
21 si and Lancosler

Visitors

CONCLAVE Big 
No. 31S T A T E D  Spring Commondery 

K.T. 2nd Monday and practice 
4th Mondoy each month.
Hors welceme.

A. F. Pttts, E  C.- Willard SuHIvon, Roc.

rtrO O M 'FU R H lSH fiO  opdHMofll*, prL 
vote baths, frigidalros. Bills paid. Clote 
In. SOS Moln. AM 7-2292.
TWO 2 BEDROOM furnished oportments. 
$45 month, bills pold. 100 AIrboto Rood AM 7-7501 or AM 7-9324.

S T A T E D  M EETING Stoked
rlothi ' ------—

roeiir. anw w :
kitchenette, bedroom, 2 closefi, 
paid, SOS Johnson, AM $1027.

A.M. every 2nd and 4th Thurs
day, 1:00 p.m. Visitors seeF 
come. W. B. Morris, W.M. 

T. R. Morris, Sec. 
Mosonic Temple 3rd-Maln

utilities

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfumi-shed 
1 and'2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

'AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

X004 £ast 25tli St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

AM 7-5444
2 DUPLEX APARTMENTS, $45 each, 
dll bills paid, 1 block east base wosho- 
terlo. 4000 Old West 00, AM 7-03 .̂

Cotl AM $1072 Anytime WTtlo Deon Berry AM $2000 
WASSON ADD'.N-Dclve by, see this nica 
3 bdrm, 2 both brick, $350 dwn, $H>3 mo, 
PARKWAY RO. onofher 3 bdrm. 1% both, 
lust dwn, $03 me.
MUIR SY., rtmye In tor $150 dwn, no 

TSW-tTW—
MARSHALL ST.—beoufitui pink brick, 
nka yd, $4ra dwn, $90 mo.
B S L L  ST.—Attr. older home with rcntcl 
of rear. A retiree's setup, $5250.
GOOD RENTALS near base, $ heuiee, 3 
ore furnished, car. tot, $7500.
ACREAGE, forms-ronches oil s lit  frocts 
with terms.
HAVE SEVERAL GOOD FHA REPOS 

SALE OR Trode By Owner-il bedroom'

NICELY FURNISHED apartment. 3 
rooms, both, wolk-ln closet, ptumbed tor 
washer, elr conditioned, neor Base. Ap- 
piy 109 Wotnut, AM 74411.
LIVING—BEDROOM combination, both 
utilities paid, no* children - pets, pri 
vote porkina AM 3-4222, AM $7141
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, private entronce 
ond both-, utilities paid. AM $-7997.

People of (UstUKtioa 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS AFfS.
L  3 S  3 Bidreem

toroe living room, den, loroe , kitchen, 
corport, dostole gmoge. tm ed. 3600 DIx 
on
3 BEDROOM HOUSE on 4 acres, S 
miles out on Snyder Hwy. CoH AM $2730
ALDERSON REAL ES^rATE
AM 7-2807 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 .Juanita (Conway 

VA and FHA REPOS.
SELDOM Off we obit to offer tuch volut
— tuburbon home — only minute* from

•  Ah___  to  _____  ̂ town — 3-2 brick. klt-9en, bH In*, ploy*OUlCK — By Owryr — 7 bedroom room, oil cerpefed, firepl, VS ocre,
st^oo. f t rv ^ v o rd  — Eost Mfti, $4,OOO.i^h l  *w*m pool, dbl corport, conttOor 

____________________  llfode, 923.999
NEAP WEBB — 2 bedroom, oorooe.tNO TAXIING Te Scbeol for long tinm
fen. ed, redecorated ln**deK>utsido. 

Pork Drive. AM 3̂ 2543 1410

BRICK
THREE BEDROOM

seetl bH brkk 3 bdrm, nylon (Krpet. Irg 
panel kH, central heot-ceeHng. ceromk 
both with dress. roo<n, utility, ott gor, lilt 
fenced. S12S0 full eouHy.
ONE OF Our Prettiest, completely redec 
3* bdrms. dll In exoiiHitt tostc, expensive

Carpet, drapes, shutters, elec- i5$so'mS'." 
trie huilt-lns. Nice yard and r e a l  c o m p o r t  ond convenience m mis 
fencea Payments $94 month. 

CALL AM 3-4398
IN COAHOMA — 2 bedroom — on 
three 50 ft lots, $1500. 3901015 or Le- ooroh GL 9 2337

! bdrm brtr home, Got tod school dtstrkt, 
toroetod Hv roomJwH, bulH-lns, Ott gor, 
lencAL $554 toll equity.
TRY TO BEAT THIS — 3 bdrm brk, nice 
Toroat. 2 cer baths, vonltks, Irg dgn, 
sit-ins, good storage Instoediut, dbl cor- 
oort, tile fence, consider trade, 517J00.

3 BEDROOM HOUSE and 3 tots tor sole. 504 Donley AM 7-5059.

BROWN-HORN
.SUBURBAN
3 ACRES WITH Mgbwoy frontoo*, Irrl- 
oetion wHI ond pump On* mil* on 
Goll Rood 391-5546. AM 3-7945

1301 E 4th AM 7-2.J6.V
Retire in Deer Country

Coll AM /-4500 ~ - Of Apply To 
MGR at ART 14 

Mrs Atone Morrison
RANCH INN MOTEL

NIcf Room* ond Aportmont*
*“ Wopklv*Monthly Rofn

4600 Wetil Hwy. 80
FURNISHED HOUSES B5

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

BABY SITTING for working n>oth*r* 
my home, oil age children. Reftronces. 
621 Stole, AM 3-7437

■A_____

NEED 15 PER.SONS
EXPERIEfiCED  GHILO Core — own 
frontportotkm. AM 7*2412 or AM 7-9696.

No Experlonce Necessary 
Mu*f relocate. Wanted o* IBM key punch, 

S406

BABY SITTING and Ironing done, 
Rvon, AM 3-1076

430 ♦  I W  w  The n * ^
lob wiring ooerotors. S209-S400 while 
Irolnlng: $300*5900 offer completion.

BABY SITTING, my home, 
1300 Austin. AM 7-6996.

onytime.
DOi

‘ Call Mr. Mabry 
Holiday Inn, AM 3-7621 

Thursday-Friday

BABY SITTING—AM 7-2441, UBS -tteyd.
andBEREA BAPTIST Klndero6fien 

Nursery. Infancy-6 • yeors. All doy pro
gram, Stole opproved. AM 7-9439.

^  “ Would you like me to phone ahead and make a 
reservation for you somewhere?"

REC
Dies

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

JOB HUNTING? VISIT US!
l*ag» w r  A .K  4mO|x RandUo ' Saurcr «? 'M l ' OBPBtotomM 

Sarvicing lha Big Spring orao sinca 19411 
BO O KKEEPER—A09 3B to 4$. Must hovt, 
axDtr,, complat# dbl. aotry systam. Job 
with potantlal ...........................  $2Sg

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT-ADS, P.Q. fiOX 143L B id  SPIUNd, T6XA5

USED MAGAZINES, pockat books, com- ks. Wa buy, sail or troda. Book Stora, 
112 East 2nd.

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR

FHA LISTINGS
FHA prepartlas ora oftartd tor tola 
dualiflad purchosart without regard

BO O KKEEPER-Aga 22 to 3S, cohfroci-' 
Ing axprr. preferrag OPEN
EXCC'JTIVE SEC —Aga 21 to 3$, strongi 
shtd., soma Irgal or madicol a«per. ‘
halotol ..................................................  S3CO;
SALES—22 te 35. Must hava pravlous: 
solas txpar., olso racatvlng (, slock In- >
vantory, locol, banaflts .................... $35$-, i
ROUTE SAtES—31 to 30l tolas axpar.,i
locol position ................................  $339-1-
REFRIG. MECHANIC—Must hova prr-i

tha
craad

prospective purchaser's 
I or nollonal origin.

race, color.to vious axper., refarancas ovolloble. ber>a-

6 DAYS

n . 8 8

THIS W EEK
ONLY

USED POCKET books, mogotinas, ond 
comics wt trod*—WiH buy and Iroda 
ctrtoln types of hard bock books. West 
Texos Soles Co. 1704 Gragg._____________
P ILE IS soft ond lofty—colort retain 
brllHonca In coroett cleaned with Blue 
Lustra. Rant alactrk shompeoar $1.00. 
G. F. Wockar't Stora.
LOST & FOUND
LOST SUNDAY — Family pin, crown 
shape with 6 birthsfone* ond peori*, 
froimd V4th and AAoln Church of Ghrtsl. 
Reward. AM 7-6993.
BOXER DOG — brown ond block, 10 
month* eld; tost neor Ceterodo Loke 
lofoe reword oNered. EM 6-4997, Ode**o

fit* 0 . . . . . . . . . . . A ................  EXCELLEN T
SUPPLY CLERK—22 to 30, mu*t hove!
CO. . .......................... ......... .
CHEM. EN GIN EER—25 to 35. Could use
recent grad. Major Co....................  OPEN
ACCOUNTANT-75 to 30, public oect. 
oxpor.. West Texas area, excellent firm,
pockoge paid ................................  to $9,000
ASSISTANT MEDICAL DIRECTOR—M to 
40, M D. degree, 3-5 yrs. private proc- 

r' J  Net or clinic exper.. Midwest city, excel. 
lent fringe btnelHt . . . . . . .  $II.OOO-$25JIOO
TRAIN EE—21 30, high school grad., Wcol 
position, training program ........... $375 e
103 Permian BWg AM 7-35:15

F-5

NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

PIbbs* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
Mcutivo day* baginning ........ ...........
( ) CHECK ENCLOSED ( ) BILL ME

My ad should road

BUSINESS OP.

—
POSITION WANTED. M. Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxat
STUDENT
weekend*.

WANTS work after school.

CHA
ston
ond
Mu*
Weel

PUL
AM
REC
and7-69:
WAI
dogs
dov
AK(
herf
AM
AK(
Ten
BSS
PUI$ig
FOI
Gar
1196

Tex
IRl:
groi
roh
SAL
die
otto
EXI
pyckx

InsaFor
"Star

J l l
H(

AM $2337 otter ichdol.
MANAGING PARTNER — ' Nted work- 
i«a portnor with $3709 tor JO por cont
Internt In o prolitable business. Living 
in orira. Calling on retail merrhonis In 
12 couhiy area, home every nlghf, h o n -j^  
ast, ooa no barrier, above ovaroga In- 
coma. Resume. Hughes Salas Co.', 4400 
Avenue X No. 1, Lultoock, Texas 79412

i t  i t  T  4  4  ^  T  ¥  4  4  T  4  4  ¥  T  4  4  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ .

ATTEN TIO N . . . A LL  TEEN A G E G IR L S ...'" ™ * " "IN MOD

BEAUTY SHOP with 3 bedroom house, 
1402 Stodtum, AM 7*2259
RESTAURANT FOR tote Of »eo*e. Cotl 
AM 2*6559 for Informotlon.
hOSTNBSS SERVICES

4
¥  ¥  ¥

PONT 
MISS . “TWIGGY" IN H O LLYW O O D ...;TONIGHT AT

34—Chauel 9

T  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  j k  ★ u

FOR SEwI n G mochlng rapair coU 394- 
3043. Television Schedule Today & Friday

2 ROOM AND both, cimfrolty locoted. 
1^1 $42.50 month, no blit* paid.7i|470.

AIR CONDITIONERS Installed ond re* 
potred. Reosonobit rote*. New*usod cool* 
er* for sole. AM 3-37S9. KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

3 ROOM FURNISHED hous9, $35 month, CALL DAY'S 
Bnott chitg occaptadi 3 ream house, ra- 
dacoroted, Sto month, tIO watk. Phone itollad, bockhea hire. AM 7-2153. 
AM 7-5441. 2000 W. 3rd.

Pumping
tanks, cesspools ctoono^ septic tanks liF

Sarv tea—Septic MIDLAND 
CHANNEL 1 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SPRINO 

CABLE CHAN. 12
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA CABLE CHAN. 7
CHANNEL 11 

LUBBOCK 
C A B LI CHAN. II

CHANNEL 9 MONAHANS 
CABLE CHAN. 9

CHANNEL n  
FT WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. <
CHANNEL IS 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. I

TH REE ROOM, furnished house, olr 
cendmonad. $12 50 week. Bills paid Joo's 
Find Stotton, Sond Springs, $91-4303.
FURNISHED AND Untornlshtd, housos 
and apartments. AM 7-702t. H. M Moore.
CLEAN 3 ROOM furnishad house, bills 
pold, S1$$I2.50 week or S40 month. 
2000 W 3rd AM 7-S441.
TWO BEDROOM tornfshad h o u s e ,  
Diumbad tor woshar. Coll AM $7997.

I. G. HUDSON 
Top Soil -  FlU Dirt -  

Concrete Material — Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving 

AM 7-5142

THURSDAY EVENING 11

LARGE THREE room lurnlshMl house 
near base, SSO month. AM 7-5025. AM 7-5456.

YARD DIRT, rad cotctow sand, fill dirt, 
or drlvawov matartol. AM $1593.

M IE  AND Twm bodreom housos, SW.0g. 
$15.00 week Utllltlas paid. AM $3975, 
3505 Watt Hlohwdv 10.

oncat, towns, shrubs, smalt corpi 
lobs, fvllv Insurad. Scotty Skinnor, 
$0151.

NICE 2 BEDROOM tomishod duplax, 
nico yord, downtown, water paid, $40. 
AM $7140, AM 7-2604.

CUSTOM PICTURE fromas, mounHng. 
$1.00 up. Rebuilding, ratlnlshlng, i 
ond mots. 70S Scurry, AM 7-7tS$

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

CHARLES RAY 
'PUMPING & DIRT SERVICE

Wdshor, central o»r cendit toning 
Keating, carpel, shade trees, toncea yard.

Top Soil — Collcho — Fartitizor— 
Bockhoa Hire — Cravat — Rocks— 
Saptk lonkt — Crstpools Pimped.

Horn Realty .Nights AM 3-2447 iGood buslnes.s furnished, 100 m pi atactncitv
rord mnintotned. TV Cdbta, dtl bills OX

WASSON RCFHm except,ondt buy-dt. brt, h ig h w a y  f m n t a ^ .  G a t e w a y  
I la tmea /td, i r ,  trees. Irg rvotortoMa tO th e  So u U l. B r iC k  ho m C , SWlm-
Jn 'X iu t '”  ' • * ~ ^ '* ' ,m in g  poo l, o v e r  2  a c r e s ,  ir rtg a -
NEW to High So-Buy ol Butldar's Cost (ion Well. Owner 111 —  W ill SaC-iovefy brk, 1 bdrm*, 2^  both*, tpoctov*,tivpobte in every re*oect.  ̂ 'f if ic C  fO F $15|000 
SAND SFKtN GS—fovety lubuftbn home— iurill h a n rilp  

acre, reoced, city wofer ptu* w * l l . r “ ‘
7 bdrm, 2 fuU both*, real fireot, 99*1 
bit-in*, bor, fomlly room. De*iQned fori comfort 1
F€A l  b u y  on b»doeroad»low edu»ty,:•merit pmt*. 2 bdrm. tv? both* |
3 BDFM. 2 BATHS, carpeted, bit-ln*, cnn-i 
frol he^-refrlo otr, dbt oor. CKOCtJcoliv FARMS k  RANCHES
rww An unu*<jolly lovely hom^-BUY NOWf I

17000 cash

Write: E. M. JORBAN 
Mason Route 

Fredericksburg, Texas

FROM $70 
AM .r4337 AM 3-3608

Asphalt Paving
AM 7-7378 Snyder Hwy,

2 BEDROOM, MIS OWENS, I I  
no bills peldi 1 bodroom, 113 West 
I9lh, $45 utilities pold. W. J . Shappdrd 
Co., AM 7-2991.

ELECTROLUX
Sales & Service 

RALPH WALKER AM 7-6549
A F L A C i In the country — 3 
mobile home. AM 7*9174 or AM 24197

bmtmom B L D G .  S P E H A L I S T E*2

96 :09 IMotch Como te) Sacrat Storm Seiret Storm s
Q  MS lA^ch Gam* (c) Sacrat Storm Storm

’Fomper Boom The Fugitive Movie
r 1 Romper Room Th* Fugitiv* Movie

:00 IKomIc Kornlvdt The Fogitiv* Movl6
A  MS Komic Korhtvol The Fugitive Movie
■#'39 Ikomlr Komivot Doiellne Hollywood Movie

:45 IBuckoreo 500 Dotatin* Hollywood Movie
m, :09 [Leave It To Beov Magillo (Soring Admirol Foghorn
C  :I5 ieove ft To Brov Mogiiio Gorilla Admlrol Foghorn
J  X Brimirev R^pori ir) New* Cronkite New* ic)
*^:4S Brlnklav Raoort Id Newt Cronkilc New* <c)
m rOB News, Wfother Newt ftews, Weother, Sport*

A W Texas Reoortt Bruco Frailer News. Waothor, Sports
0 : 3 9 fYaaiMl Ammm CelHeum U) CeitMum
^  :45 Daniel Boone Coliseum (c) Coliseum
M  00 Donlat Bobn* Coliseum fc) Coliseum

Donlal Boon* Coliseum (c) Coliseum
Star Trek My Three Son* My Three Sons

'  :4S Star Trak My Thrt* Sons My Thra* Sons
«« :00 Stor Trek Movie Movfe fc)
Q : 1S Stor Trek Movie Movie (c)
0  M Orognat Movie M4>Vlt fc)

■9 Drognat Movia MovI# Id
Deon Mortin Movie Mnvl* Id

0  :15 Deon Mortin - Movie Movie ie)
#  :39 Deon Mortin Movt* Movie fc)
'  ;4S Dean Martin 6Aovi* Movia Id

a  00 iNwws, Wens M>r News, Waothar News, Weother
1 New*. Waothar Nayn. Waomar ônr f*1 U :x> Tonlqhl Show (c) The F B I . Lo* Vego* Show
•  ;45 Tonight Show (c) Th* F.B 1. Lot Vagos Show
«  •  :00 Tonight Show (c) The F B t. Lot Vagos Show

Toni^t $how <c) Th* F B I. LA V a ib .s  Show
1  1 Tonlaht Show (c) Rlvarboot Los Vagos Show
■ •  145 Tonl^t Show (c) River boot (■Ot Vagos Show

Motch Gome (cl 
AAotch Gome (c) 
OdIIng Coma 
Doting Gome
Donna Read 
Donna Read Lena Rongar 
Lone Ranger
Leave If to Beovw 
Leave It to Beaver 
Btmliiav Refxtrt |c) 
Brtoklev Report (c)
Reoort
Penort
Daniel Boone 
Daniel Boone
Oonial Boone 
Doniel Boong 
Movie (c, 
Movie Ic)
Movie (c) 
Movie (cl 
Movie (c) 
Movie (cl
Dean Martin (c) 
Dean Martin (O  
Deon Morlln (c) 
Deon AAortIn (c)
News, Weather 
News, Weather 
Tonight Show (c) 
Tonlaht Show (c)
Tonight Show (c) 
Toni^t Show Ic) 
Tonl^t Shew (cl 
To n l^  Show (e)

me Doting Gome 
The Doting (iome 
Movta 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
The Westerners 
The Westerners 
News. Weother 
News, Weather
A4an Without A Cun 
Mon Without A Cun
8oti"on 1C) Olnion (c)
F Troop 
F Troop 
Bewitched 
Bewitched
That Girl 
Thot Girl 
Twiggy 
Twiggy
Summer Focus Summer Focus 
Summer Focus 
Summer Focus
Third Mon 
Third AAon 
Joey Bishop 
joay Blinop
Joav Bishop 
Joay Bishop 
Joey Bishop 

Blsti^Joay

ALL KINDS building, repairs and re- 
UNFUR.MSHED HOUSE.S B-6 ^AHIng. Hermon Wllemon Sr AM 7613d

CABINET SPECIALIST-Form ico Instot- 
lotion. remodeling, building of oil kinds. 
Free esfimotes. L. B. Lono, AM 7-2909

MARY SUTER
Realty & Insurance 

AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster
AM 7 rU7 . . . [ . . i ,
AM 7 5471 ...............

2 BEDROOM, YARDa oorode. wother ceoaectwn, $60. 1109 .Meta. AM 7-9372.
A*5 NICE S ROOM heu*e« p#ot b̂oppliM m  ̂  mgi Y*trf ffVimfVY'— - i - . —;;, • -------Z T  ~ 1 Pttfrr coupiea Child occepffd rd K IN lf19 ACRES ON Llona River—paved roo9.!AM 7-6W after 7enceheni fi*h»«Q, well-woeded $500 dow n,'--—  - —  -----— - - ------up fe 19 veor* on bolonce. John Nun-I UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM boytei ~ plumbed vyosher-dryer, 70$ Autfin. Con*nollVe Realtor. F O. Bo* 430* Morbit

FoiH, TexO* AC 512* 693-4343
ACREAGES -  FARMS -  

RANC|1ES

tact ^ _ B .  Sloan, ^  Auslto _̂___________
NICE 2 BEDROOM, oonvantonfly locm

CITY D E L IV M Y ; houldollvor furniture, 
oppltonccs, mlscHloneout articles. $2.90 to $7.50. AM 3 l m r  AM 7-7419.
PLUMBERS E-13

Cor toons 
Corfoon*
Fop*ye
Theotr* 
Theotre SupermoA 
Supermon 
Yogi Bear 
Yogi Bear 
Cisco Kkt 
Cisco Kid
Lowmon
Lowmon
Rowhidd
Rowhkf*
Rowhide
Rawhide
Battlefield
Boniefieid
BotTlefieid
Battlefield
Battlefield
Battlefield
MovI*
Movie
AAovI*Movie
News, Weather 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie

Spectrum 
Spectrum 
Swedifth Scene 
Swedish Scene
Film Of Week 
Film Of Week 
The Sea Above 
The See Above
What's New 
Who!'* New 
Sing HI* Sing Lo 
Friendly Clont
Ybung Musklon* 
Young Musiclont 
Whor* New WhoT* New

12(

Troval Espona 
Trovtl Espona 
Francb Chat 
Franch Chat
i.raottva Farson 
Craotlva Parson 
Fun With Comarot 
Fun With Comarot
Proftlg
Prollla
Next Door North 
Ntxt Door North

Thaotr#
Thaoira
Thaotra
Thaoira

C O LO R " P U L L
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSLINE-local, area, 
aad aattoml. — - —

1I:M  TO ]t;3 l P.M. 
I:H  TO 6:31 P.M.

ed. good neighborhood* fenced, goro 
S^lee. AM 3*7165* AM 2-7«Si.

*^^**?nv ACRES -  4 mllas aost of Big Spring.......  •>°T OUDASM intarslot* »
TIENTWOOO-^ BEGROOM b 
both, bullt tos, lancad, aorpga, 
csvarad potto. AM $6514._____

corpat.

DISCOUNT 
sov*. 

"»($27XL
PLUMBING — Pay 

Ban Baoch Ptomblno. AM FRIDAY MORNING
mmmm

$19 •AND A GPOO CR REPORT 
1 U In this nawly peiniad S 'bdrm hama. ott gor $71 m* In-sarvka 

SUBURBAN BRICK

III  ACRES — Southaost at Gordon City.
AMISTAO ACREAGE — Vol Varda Coun
ty — bll toll In 1 ocr* tracts.
129 A M ITCHELL County.

BEDROOM, Plumbad 
woshar, nawly tMcorotad. toS HrLARGE 1

v-fgu# cvttom4>lt hnm* B-ouUful ror..paiing, torg* dan. dW gor and itrg, g o a d ,**  DEED ED  ACRES. 219 A. Padaral 
wf’t Tarms. pmt tia| .EA SE; 25 A. cotton oUotmaot; 2 Irrl-
LCVBLY b r ic k  in  KENTWOOD IS*®" " '"L  *<«w*1l, Naw *Aax.,
3 bdrtns, 2 boths. dir—  ̂ rn , kll with '** ronrh
built Ins, frncad. $699 down, i l l j  mo. |M3S ACRET — CoMla ranrti, 10 ml south
A PALACE LOOKIN'^ FOR A KINO M * 1  Spring, pari mtnarolk good wotar,
vnu can't cencalv* of a homa with mar* ;'**».•••

"’•» '•r* COOK & TALBOT3 ‘cafpHed bdrm** Irg living rm w'th a , r « c*bi*La.— w.-vifw, cx-tro den wim hrmtoco. kit (e' «• r 'B in tF r , LAflG bBlOSfnflO
' .I S r . ~  ! *M 7.B » or AM J.20.

AMarson Raol ^tota,
NICE 3 ROOMS porog 
fata.

Noton, tIS. 
AM 7-2344.

3 ROOMS and both, datochad 
a, $45 monthly. Aldarson Rant E f  
AM 7 2197.

RENT OR Soto — 4 
rooo, 149 month. $199 
AM 7-5997

both, go- 
491 Stott

a t t r a c t iv e , CLEAN torga 2 bad 
room, floor turnota, olr corxtiftonad, 
fanc^ yard. 1223 E. 171h. AM 7-6414 or 
AM 7 2423. ______________

3 bwm brirk, 2 both*, kit-don, ott gor R E N T A L S  Just cteslng ond $192 mo. m e r s  i

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED Novso, 
$79 month, 1497 Satltos. Wosttor connoc- 
'Hoot, ctost to school. AM $7911.

B
HOME?? BEDROOMSev'loroe 3 bdrm. 39 h den wWt ftreptoce* — 

large ter mol hvUw r 
port** covered potto

B-l
FOR RENT or lato —  2 badroom housa, 
corport, storoga, fancad yard. Coll AM 
$7459

RADIO-TV SERVICES . E -»
GENE'S TV Servke ~  reoeenoble prices, 
work guoronfeed. AM 3^79. 911 Lerlllo.
CARPCT CLEANING E-ll
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond CotPtI 
Claonlna — Von Schrodar Mathod. For 
frao asllmoto and Information — AM 
3 2974
BROOKS CARPET—UohoHtery cl40nlna, 
11 vadrt txpartonct In Big Spring. Not 
a lidallna. Fra* astimotas. 907 East 
14th, AM $2939
KARPFT-KARE, corpatAmhelsttry clton- 
Ing. Bloalow Instltutt trolrtod Itchniclon. 
Coll Richard C. Thomot, AM 7-5931 
AIttr J X) AM $4797. ________
VACUUM CLEANERS E-ll

obie

r#pl____
rm, tile fenced, 9 .cara[lAFOE NICEL'^ furnished dtr condl 

$21J00 Leon even ‘ Honed bedroom odioihing both, private 
Trade—Terme~Or.-Cash, C0 lt for' once* dtntieman. m  Johneon. AM7 9933.

C o tto d tw X S ! d iiY y .'crt both, 1513 Moln AM 7-7443
l i t t l e  c a sh  a n d  $97 50 MO S P yC iA i'w EffX lV  rotas. CtowTitown Wto-
3 bdrms. Sat, gor pnd wc'lr U**>i 09.590 0^17^ V, block north of HKRivmy 90.
A tS T S f iP eC IA L . .  .  YOUR fHOlCR 'DUNCAN HOTPI _  3ig Austin _  work 
Sdto ’N «pon . I  bd 
ampot w*4k to school
. . . brtna your point ■hr
I bdVms $6499 toim,-i69 mo | wrUMiNQ h o t e l  '• -  Qaon rooms,
C O M R LIT I LIST a« VA 6  PMA, Raoot J mxxiy ratos. $799 and pr** perk-tod. BiBiikN tawatt. Mar.

RENTALS
2713 Cindy 27rt Cindy

G. Blaln Lu.se 
Vacuum Cleaner

^  :45

Sonrtl* Samastor Sunns* Samastar 
Popay*
Cartoon CIrcut

gr
Maditallont

•  09 

:45

ITodoy (d  
Todoy (d  
Todoy (c) 
Todoy (t)

Form New* 
Form N4HM* 
MornJno New* AAomfng ffew* N ^

New*

New*. Weather 
N#w* w*omef

Todw (c) Todoy (c)

Theotre
Theertre
Theotre
Theoirt

db oo

' ' :4 5

Todoy (d  
Today (c) 
•Todoy (d  
Todoy (c)

Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. Kangaroo

Capf. KofKioroa 
Copf. Konooroo 
Copf. Konooroo 
Copf. Kongoroo

Todoy <d. 
Todoy (d  
Todoy (d  
Todoy (d

Shar(*.l?^ Cochito Shartft Of Cochise

Theotre Theotre Romper Room 
Romper Room

9 |
IBot Mottarton 
Bat Movtarton 
Cone antrol Ion Cone antrot Ion

Condid Comero 
Conoia Con>ero 
Beverly HtlibHoe* 
Beverly HNibiHie*

Condid Comer# 
Condtd cpBikeio 
Beverly Hatbilhe* 
Beverly Htitbiiiiet

iuckofoo 9d0 
Bvckofoo 500 
CoTHenirglton 'oncenfrotten

Ed Allan Show 
id  Allan Show 
batoiln* Hollywood 
DdlaniM Hotiywood

Eiarcliat 
Exarcitat 
Dacambar Brld* 
Dacambar Brld*

101
Pot (Soon* Shew (c) 
Pot Boon* Show Id  
Hlywd Souata* tc) 
Hlywd Sguortt Ic)

Andy Of Moybarry 
Andy Ot Mayberry 
$lck Von Dyke 
Dick Von Ovkt

Andy Of Mdvbarry 
Andy Of Moybarry 
Dirk Von Ctoka 
Dick Van Dyk*

Pat Boone Show te) 
Pot Boont Show le) , 
Hollywo Sdunrat lei- 
Hotlwad Sduortt Ic)

Super morliol Sweep 
Suttormockal Swaao
On* in A Million 
Ono In A Million

Stortime
Stortime
Stortime
Stortime

1 1 1
Jaopordy (e) 
toopordv (d  
Ey* Guati (c) 
Ey* Ouasi Id

LOva ot Lite 
Lovt of Lift I f ^ h  tor TWtofTOW 
Culdino 1 IghI

Lov* of Life 
l-ove ot Lit* 
leorch for Tomorrow 
Guiding LIcihl

Jaopofdy (c) 
Jaopordy (c) 
Fyt GuaM (c) 
By* Gu*s* (c)

Bvarvbodv't Tolk)nq 
Evarybodv't Tatktng 
Donne Read 
rtonno Read

ttoftimeSfertknt 
3000 Hollmork 
vfoon HdMmork

YOU* CHOIcP rs.yrri ^  jrv hW m  — WOTW
■SESJV k F - te , oeed : tr* W and IMtW m* . ^  iwirlm am t and up AM

Goiio3 dtol 0 _ c  pyoean ______

1708 AUbama 2401 AUmwa
Phil Hines

AM, 3-4546 after 5 00'

Sotos t  Sarvic* Exchong*“  -U PR IG H T!—NEW BUREKAS—UPRIGHTS—
All MdkoO Uiad Ciaonart 

At Bargains—Big Tredatns 
Cuarontaad Ports 6 Sarvic*
For All Mokat CM Ciaonart 

Blork Watt Of Gragg
1501 Lancaster AM 7-2211

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
iPIvorc* Court 
lO lvorca Court
IMokt *  Daol (C) 
IMoko a Ooa* (cl

4 l a r g e  r o o m s , both, vtiniy 
tancad yord I I I  iiign^ no liwli 
299 NW ad . . AM 74M4, 
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KERA
CHAMNIL I I  

DALLAS
CABLt CHAN, f

Sptctrum 
Spectrum 
SwvtfitA Scan* 
Sw«dl>ti Scan*
FItm Of Weak 
Film Of Weak 
Tha Sao Abova 
Tha Saa Abeva
Whot'j Naw 
Whot't Naw 
Sing HI. Sing La 
Friandfv Giant
Y&ung MusklonaYoung Musiclont 
Wtiot't Naw Wtwri  Ktw
Traval E»pono 
Troval Etpono 
Franeb Chaf 
Franch Chaf
craettva Parion 
Craotlva Parson 
Fun With Comarot 
Fun With Comarot
Proflla
Protila
Narf Door North 
Ntxt Do^ North

MTCH 
WS AND 
CHANNEL 2 
•I, wea,

M P N.
• P.M.

rrlanoiy ClonI 
Sing HI, Sing Lo 
Traval Ctpona 
Troval Etaona

MERCHANDISE^ L
Bl lI.i)lNG ^ T E B lA L r^L -I 

CASHf A CARRY 
SPECIALS .

Slonn Poors ............ . |23 00
Armstrong Ijno............Yd. U.87
Armstrong Counter . . . .  LF ^  
4X8—^  CD PlywgDdrrrfrN|8.l5 
2 Bundles V s ^ i^ i's  
2X4 Hem. 2 . . . .  BF lie  
2X6 W C F IrN b :2V ..: W  12« 
2X6 WC Fir No. 8 . . . .  BF 10\4«
1X12 PP No. 2 .........  BF Uy^t
20.X24 Alum. Wind.............|8 SO
30X30 Alum. Window . .  $10 00
235 J-M R oofing.........Sq. |6.70
Picket Fence . . . .  50’ roll |12.70

CACTUS PAINTS
CALCO LUMBER CO.

408 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

PAY CASH. SAVE
•  235 COMPOSITION r f t  C C  

SHINGLES, per.
•  2 8 Screen Door
. 2-Bar .................

•  CORRUGATED IRON •
American $8.99

POLLARD CH EV RO LET’S

PACE SETTER S ALE
USED CM StHUU

GUARANTEED
IF  YOU DONT KNOW TH E CAR . . 
KNOW AND TRU ST TH E D EA LER!

(fONTINUES!
WE HAVE FIVE SEUING DAYS LEFT BEFORE THE 
POINT OF OUR M AY-JUNE PACE-SETTER SALE!

H ALF-W AY

SOME WAY-SOME PRICE
$5.95 ’67

M a d e....... .
FIR STUDS 
2z4’s ...........

Sq.

ea. 39c
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber
Lamest Hwy. 

SNYDER.
HI 3-6612 

TEXAS
DOGS. P in ’S, ETC. L-3
REGISTERED FEM ALE Chlhixihuo’ pup
pies. Colt FL 3-43T7.

$3400

CHAMPION SIRED AKC Raglstaradjl 
ttoridard poodlai. Whita or apricot. Shott'l 
end wermad. Intalllaant and lovaobla || 
Must saa to oppraciata. Ilp7 Hording. ] 
waakdoyt ottar S:00 — ArtWIma waak-l
andt._________________ ____________ ______________I
FULL BLOOD Pakingata puppy, famola. I AM 74tll. I
REG ISTIREO  TOY PakInqaM, block 
and lawn, 3 famola, 1 male. $31 AM7-6971. ____________
WANTED—HOME for pupplat — |u«f 
dov — 2 rrtonihi old. AM 3-2SN Sum 
day—oftar 4:0b waakdnyt.
AKC BLOODLINE famala Garmon Shap- 
htrdt. I  waaki eld, rtasonobly priced. 
AM I K m . 2304 Allandala Rood
AKC BASSET Hound pup*. $35 tech 
Term*," t famola, 3 mat#*. 4001 Wosten

PURE BRED standard poodle puppAt, 
$10 end $11 AM 3-1050.
FOR SALE or Trade AKC raaistarad 
Garmon Shephard, avcallant padigrta, 
1106 Morrison. AM 3-1711,^^___________
TtNV TGY Pssdla*. eU palan.
Tssos. 1724790, 2211 South 5th._________
IRIS' POODLE Parlor. Evparlencfd 
grgemtng — oil fYpo cuts. Raosonobf* 
rotas. Coll AM 3-3409.____________
SALE—AKC Raaistarad, whita. Toy Poo- 
dia pupplat—2 tamoles. 1110 East 13th, 
otter 4 p.m.

FORD Ranch Wagon, V/8 
engine, automatic transmis

sion, air conditi(«ied, power steering, 
6,116 actual miles. Almo.st all tn^  
new car warranty is left, and re
member, this Is a 5-year, 50,000-mlle 
warranty. An opportunity to buy an 
almost new car at a low used car 
price. Pretty light 
beige finish .................

THUNDERBIRD. Pretty white 
finish with beige interior, V/8 

engine, automatic transmission, air 
conditioned. Power steering and 
brakes. Local one owner that’s like 
new. Con»e drive it, check it in 
every way. It qualifies for Ford’s 
famous 24/50 warranty. A 
real HUy at only . . . . . . .

FORD Galaiue 500, V/8 engine, 
standard transmission, radio, 

heater, white tires. It’s got low 
mileage and lots of new car war
ranty ten. Pretty g ^ n  finish with 
custom matching interior. Priced 
low for quick
sate. Only ......... .........

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door 
sedan, V/8 engine, automatic 

transmission, air conditioned, radio, 
heater, jyhite tires. Fre^. dark blue

$1800

$2700
’66

$ 2 1 0 0

'65
finish. This week’s s ^ ia ' 
price, only ........................
6 LATE MODEL PICKUPS

'63

$695

STUDEBAKER 2-door. I.ow 
mileage, 6-cylinder engine, 

standard transmis.sion with over
drive. If you’re wanting a nice car, 
one that’s cheap to operate, yet 
still looks real nice and has plenty 
of room, this is 
it. Only ...........................

FORD Station Wagon, V/8 
engine, automatic transmis- 
air conditioned, power steer

ing, radio, heater. This old car 
MIGHT make it around the world. 
A little old, but has a lot 
of good mites left . . . . . . . .

.PLYMOUTH, V/8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, 

heater. Snappy red and white fini.sh, 
lots of good mites C 7 Q C
left for only .....................

FORD four-door, 6-cylinder 
engine with standard trans

mission, pretty nice old car. White 
finish with kind of blue green in
terior. Chock it out in . $695

W E'LL S E L L  5 NEW UNITS PER  
FOR THE NEXT 5 DAYS!

DAY

’59
sion.

’58
$595

FULL SIZE 
AIR CONDITIONED:
'67 CH EVY

as
low
as. 2395

DRIVE A FUN CAR

CAMARO
■s low as

2285
every

’64
white.

way. Only 
FORD Gaiaxie 500, convert
ible. Pretty turquoi.se with 
top, _V/8  engine, automatic

G ET THAT “SU R E FEELIN G ” With Chevrolet

,tran.smi.s.sion, radio, 
tires. Get ready for 
summer fun. Only ..

heater,, . white
$1500

SURE When You Buy It . . SURE When You Drive It . 
Ywr're Ready T» Trade Afehs"

DOUBLY SURE When

EXPERIEN CED  POODLE oroomlng, 
pv ond Pft dipt. Rmoooblt prk dtidRt bofft ond extrot. AM 3-3041.

SHIPPING CRATES
Insvrt First Clos* Trov*l Aceommodatlom 
For Your Ptt . . . Light — Roomy —
Twrav. -------  ----------- - ' ■ ■ ■■

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown AM 7-8277 
HOITsEIIOLD GOODS L-4

CHEVYS, FORDS, SOME WITH AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS, SOME WTfH STANDARD;TOMiniAVE^W^^
HAVE SHORT, ALL ARE PRICED LOW FOR QUICK SAI.E.

€

High Trade-In Allowances For Your Present Cor

BOB BROCK FORD
500 W. 4th

L-4

1- G  E. dryer............ . 34«.95;MERCHANDISE
P H l l ^ l ^ i ^  f t  refriRt^a-'ifot-SEHOt^” GOODS 
tor. Good condition 90 day war-'__:  _______ ____________ ____
ranlv i 139 951CARPtTS clean oositr with m« Biuo............ * ............... ............. ElKtrle _Jhomooo6r only $100
l -R c p o .-4 2 »  CFM, ail-condPT^i
tioned. ............................. 389.95 EXTRA NICE utoB Kenmor* rongt with
I-UiWi ZENTH T.V. !1 In c h . ''" " " " ’  -----------

L'MERCHANOISE
liiniisF iih i n GUOUs:

AM 7-74J4

L MERCHANDISE

’65

’66

’64

'65

B E S rC H O IC E  Y E T  OF ’OK USED C A R S !!
’65MUSTANG, V/8 engine, automatic transml.s- 

sion, air conditioned, white tire.s., COOQIk 
Extra sharp for only ..........................  JlCw

PONTIAC GTO, V/8 engine, ftwr-speed trans
mission. air conditioned, new tires. Beautiful 
blue with real low mileage. Priced 
low for quick sale. Only .................. $2495

-L,-4L-:
HOTPOINT AUTOMATIC woshw' 
sols. In oxcelicnt condltloo. Pricad 
soil. AM 3-69S9 otttr 6 p . m ________
T5C0 C F M .  ’DOWNDRAFT futtpornttyv’' 
cooler with covtr, $5$ or best oNor.l 
AM 7-2446.

Ethan Allen bookcase
ibed ............................

MAYTAG Automatic washer, 1 
rebuilt, 6-month warranty. $89.95 5-Drawer Maple Chest 
30-IN. VESTA gas range $49.95
USED TV SETS $5 00 and up. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
125.00 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

FLEXSTEEL, brown tweed. 
EARLY AMER. Sofa . .  $99.95
5-Pc. Formica T ( ^
Dinette ............................ $49 95

115 Main AM 7-5265

2-Pc. Sectional, brown nylon. 
Excellent condition .......  $89.95

ifatching Llv. Room 
Chalr»--NTce, Each . . . .  $59.95

REFRIG. FREEZERS
Combination—Reg. $379.95— 

Reduced to $.329.95
with Trode — While They Lost. Icemoksr 
—Fully auto. — Meot Keeger, 137 lb. 
Frostlrca Freeior, Crisper holds 17$ bu.

K&V APPLIANCE 
120 E. 2nd AM 3-8131
EVAPORAt'iVC a ir  conditlonor. roof- 
tvD*. nevor used. $$$ cash. Coll AM 
3 375$ otter 5:00._________ _______________
1—Wringer type washer,
condition............................  $29.95
WHIRLPOOL, g o o d  wa.sher,
good condition.................. $59.50
WHIRLPOOL good and real 
clean. $64.50
KELVINATOR, g o o d  condi
tion.....................................  $29.95

Several Good buys on Used 
T.V. A Washers

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware”  

203 Runnels AM 7-6221

$29.95
$39.93

_  m is c i:l i,a n e o u stor)___________  ..
lo|

T 4 T

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door sedan, air condi
tioned, power steering and brakes. This one is 
double sharp, has low mileage. C 1 7 Q f i  
make the perfect family car. Only .. w J

PLYMOUTH Barracuda. Pretty silver blue, 
V/8 engine with popular four-speed transmis
sion. It's clean and ready 
To go. OfiTy rr. .777.7777............. r w-J

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-<kxir sedan, l-cylinder 
engine, factory air conditioned, 13,000 actual

$2095
etn«
lies. Ix)oks and drives like a 
le. Pai-e setter spetlal, only .

new

’66

’66

’64

OLD.SMftBII.E Delta 88 4 door. Factory air I 
conditioned, power steering and brakes. Thi.s | 
is truly the cleanest u.sed car in Big Spring. 
Only 6,000 actual mites. C 9 Q Q C  I
Priced to .sell ................................ . . . '
MUSTANG V/8 engine, automatic transmission, I 
air conditioned Ixiw mileage, like new. Here's 
one for the sport.s C 9 7 Q I I !
fans.Only .............................................
FORD V̂ -ton pickup. Ixing wide bed, V/8 
gine, automatic tri^smlsslon, full 

ewttom cab. New Ures

en-

OWNER MO\’ING
"5rubl Self

il
n i D T i c  a i r v — — TTiCiT;— '»***’ Formica lop, 6 chairs,;!$» : Flpetrtc owtor onO ompItNw, 

“ “ •.Compiffe tireploct srt, $35; Complops,| tfllon. 60$ Runnoli ulln 5. . Ericvrioordio. $$$. Misctllaneous^. rolkcsf

You'll Ft«l Batter Behind The Wheel . . . With Pollard Behind The Deef^

prog*;

GUARANTEED 
TESTED, APPROVED

GENERAL ELECTR IC  REFRIGERATOR, 
12 Cubic ft. «-y*ors oM. 30 day war- 
ronty op Rortt and lobor^^..... $$*6S
FRIGIDAIRE RUtomotlc drytr. No vont- 
Ing rtquirsd. $B ddy pan* pnd labor $6$.$$ 
FRIGIDAIRE Imptrlot, Rutomotlc srash-

1722 Yale
TRADE DAYS 

(Flea Circus)
In Big Spring...May 4th 

Weekend — May 27. 28, 29. 
Collector’s Items. Antiques, etc. 

GARAGE SALERS—Note

P O LLA R D  C H EV R O LET
1S01 E. 4th

Amonih worrooty on i>or*»̂ <';;2'Set up and work your own .sale I 
......................................  COJfTAfT

Good

A N B  A F F L I A N C E S *

907 Johnson AM 7-2832

$4t«aKCSE Bunk Beds, us*d. .
IDE A BED ..................................... $19 W7-PIECe Dlnett* Suitt .................... $34 9$

APT. SIZE G.E. eltctric rongt . . . .  t*f H
a u t o m a t ic  Washers .................... tS9.*$
3PIBCB Used Beoroom SuHet . . . .  $39*5 
5-Pl*c* drop leaf toW* and c M rt  $39.95
NEW Sofobeds, Red. $79 9$ ........... $59.9$
CHE$T OF DRAWERS . . . .  $12.9$ ond 
G E. Electric Rang* . . . .
USED REFRIGERATORS

9 and 11 Ft. Arirntrong LIneleum
WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

fid upm n$29.9$ and up

HOME
Furniture

We'll both Its* monov unless you shop 
HOME FURNITURE — New and Used — 
Priced Right.
504 W. 3rd AM 3-6731

RERO. Twln-Oven J$-ln. 
rong*. 1-yeor eld. . . .

Imperlol Electric ................ I39».9$

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E, 3rd AM 7-7476

9 Pc. DRUM SET 
BIG BAND SOUND

Everything for student or protesstonol 
needs: Bdst, snore, tom-tom*, cymbals, 
cowbell, woedWeek, sticks, brushes, 
stonds. Instructlen*.

Cut ItS.OB
NOW 1124.95

tt.OB mo. pints.

SEARS ROEBUCK 
St CO. •

Runnels AM 7-5522
L-6 
$100,

t03

Jim Lewis or Mr. Newman, 
Grant’s

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

AM 7-7421

Big Spring (Texos) Herbid, Thurs., May 25, 1967 11-A.

HUGHES TRADING Post Buy, Sell,
'Trete aAvthtAo of vanio. 2000 w tit 3rde
AM 7-5M1.

$2195
AUTOMOBILES M
ATTENTION — JUNK cor* sronted. Coll 
FL  3-4336 — 1:00 to 10:00 pm

MUSTANG V-R, automatic transmis
sion, factory air conditioned ............

power brakes,*

$1395
MOTORCYCLES M-11

PONTIAC Star Chief, 4do«r,
power steering, factory
air conditioned ...........................

19M HONDA M60\ S23.M MONTH* 24 months AM 7-Srf or AM 3-2007.
>96S YAMAHA 2$0 CC-437S

for oM«r sports cor. 433 Hilisido, 
AM 3-3224.

Hopper Auto Sales
1044 HARLEY ‘74’ REBUILT* 2505. Also, 
1942 Horlev ' ‘Sprlnr 2S0 cc* $22S. AM ] 
7-«3S4r AM 3-4174

1501 W. 4th AM 7-5279

PIANOS
SALE: WHITNEY upright piano. 
very good condltl^. Phone AM 3-3206
HAMMOND EXT4a VOICE argon, 
cellent for students, low egulty, to k e 'T R A II.K R S  
up small payments. 1703 Main, AM^
3X016.

ALTO ACCESSORIES M 7 ’
4 NEW WHITEWALL tires, 7 7S x IS, A U T O M O B  L E S  30.000 mil* Quorontee—very oood condl AAV I ' - ' m v / D i s . c *  
lion. AM 2X075 _____

M-8

MUSICAL INSTRU.
ALTO SAXOPHONE, $100; upright pi 
ono, $$5. Phene AM 7-7604.

10*56 FOOT, AZTEC ■—iltrol heoteilr, prival* L-7 ditien. AM 7-2335.
NEED

OLDS TROMBONE and cos*, good con-' 
ditlon, 105; 1965 Yamaha $0' motor- 
cycle, 100. AM 7-$37l. _______

DENNIS THE MENACE
fiPOnUNG GOODS
14 FT. BAYMASTER boot, 
horsepower Johnson molor. 
7 5091 otter 4:00 am.

I
s/is J v - li

ash bl 
Ptien* AM

md* wig. 
7-»7t *r

l7n

W E A R IN G  A R P A R H r
FOR S A IE  — Dork 
evt wnd sfylwd.7 -^ .__ _
MISCELLANEOUS*
GARAGE SALE — 1400 MPrrlSon. Thurs 
doy - Soturdoy, 9:$0-7:00. Clothing, shoes, 
chlldren't and babies' Items, bobv bed, 

rtttes, and levety
INDOOR SALE — 709 Abrams Set of 
Chino, adding machine, typewriters—of 
tic* and portable, electric rotors, sler 
lino silver cotte* servie*, turmtur*, os-

r#rx}«i 
%09Ok-

OaooY was SURK SlADxo SS i u i(  Uf L________.
6 i T  A  O W N C i TO LOOK M O I ©  O i w a

1,-8

2 bedrooms, con-
tot, wxcellerit con- L _ ___

___ _   ̂ ■ WILL
home? 2

TRAILERS

M

M-8
__ TRADE a 4V,*7W*4Vi  tt Stork

C ; troller lor smell utlllly sit* troller. AMA taro* mobile home? 2 units' ,  
lolned—4 bniroom, 2 baths, llvioo room,, . - -
kitchen with snack bor. separate dlninol 53x10 FT. a RTCRAFT 
room, new corpet, drop** ond seosher. f $1*75. Term*. $** ot 
Very nice 394-3714. I Coll AM 7 9211.

mean* heme, 
1509 Mesouitt

Coll me ot Pollard 
Chevrolet en a new 
Chevy *r OK Used 
Cor.

Art
Rlaulngame 
AM 7-7421

HEAVY d u t y  trailer lor sni* — 4 1965 R A N C H E R O 
whffti. hcow duol oxles. heovy t Beam'S6x1d 3 bedroom,
frome wbrk Built to hoM o bulld07er.T7-5?74.«hw*k tra ils  I

HOUSETRAILER. . - -
ce ll Bob, AM A U T O M O B IL E S

troller, 25 Would moke eKcelfent 5tock troller. c a i i pColl AM houMng form eduloment* troctor* Imple* i  K L L K ^  r U K  JlA ljra  
ments. etc. $350 AM 7-2411

M-9

f t . r e d  f is h  boot with ttberolost
tOR, 50 hgrsapower Mercury mater, trott
er, 2107 Runnels.

ROPER D ELU X E 36 Rich gas 
1 green swivel choirs. 2 stereo
er coblnets with speokers. AM 3-6245. 
g a r a g e  s a l e  — Thursdoy -~Frldav. 
Lawn mowers, dishes, clothes, window 
screens, miscelloneaus. 1503 Robin

A R D ..SA IE  
labv cloth** ond 

ous. I l l  Abramv
Friday one 

furniture.
Saturday

miKellanp

GARAGE SALE — Baby clethet. shoes, 
cor bed. maternity dottles, pointings, 
•amps, miscelloneou* pccessarles. 2704 
Coral.
GARAGE SALE -  SOS Slot* -  Tueedoy 
Saturday. Lorot ouanltty lodlat', men's, 
and bobles’ {lotMna, mtscelIgneous Items.
BELTONE HEARING AM, almost new 
Perfect condition, take up poymotits 
AM $77$$.
PORCH s a l e  — 
901 Dallas. Cots. 
Ing, mottrtsses.

Saturday — all doy^ 
tools, btnehts, snelv 
and houiohold Ittms.

todies

Fridoy, 
I some

M
M II

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

1 Mn« Emt HlgfiYwy 10
Custom Made CbacKê ^

’67 Mobile Home
2 Bdrm............ A$.1850

AM 3-2788
OPEN EVENINGS ’til 8:06 

Except Wednesday Until 6:00 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY*'-

____________  ALTOS FOR SALE
IW7 FORD PICKUP, wide bed, stand-! _  —  —
ord tronsmission. Sea after s oam o. 1966 CHRYSLER N El^ O RTGrolo _AM_S2904^______________ ___________I don. looded. oood cpndllioo. AM 3 3A31
19M CHE'VROLET PICKUP, V 4 , wide S l l ' L J . * ’ ---------------------
bed, 15jno mil**, $1695 On* oemer.

■■ •m iirrT^’tviiorair^xTt' ■ ■ n n 7 ._  
1959 DODGE PICKUP^ radio,

1967 MOBILE HOME
lO x a  M  BEDROOM 

Corpwt* 1V̂  Both Dktuxe Spoij1»h Dŵ or

$5 4 9 5
Ports—Rdpolr—I nsuronco 

Moving—Rontolt

D&C SALES
39M WEST HWY. tO 

AM F4$J7 AM $XS0$ AM $■!

SALE: COMMODE choir, colt 
end toBles, dorlnel, A-7AAA
shoes. AM 7d$66._______
CARPORT SALE — Stortlno 
May 26. 9 g.nv TMs. that am 
thing oil* . t7tl Young.___________________
GA RAol SAta -  141$ State. MMcet- 
loneeus Itbmo. Starts lAondov, May 21 l:W R-m.

heoter.
puchputton outomotlc tronsmission. 3305
Auburn, AM J ^ l _  otter S $0. ___________
1964 CHEVROLET PICKUP, oood COO- 
ditlen, 12IS Wright. AM 3 3401.
ALTOS FOR' S A L E ____M U
J962 ilU D EB A ILER  JJkBK. 2 ioor hprd_ 
too, outomotlc. 12 poyments — $34 39
month. AM _7'S^._^AM 3-3007,___ ___
WANT't O trod* creon 1*64 Ford, 4Moor.

e ewtier. For Mobil* hgme AM 7-/013 
M I^ PERSO N AL m S Codtiloc Sedon 
OeVlIle, 6500 miles, new cor worronly, 
54000 $72-7413, $72-7430, Lomeso.________

. 1942 CADILLAC 5EDAN DtVill*. 1962 
■C-odritoê  Fteetweod. OLolh.- in gsod.xoifldt,. 
Hen. AM 3-3464. AM 3-3096.

' s u p e r  '$$■ OLDSMOBILE, power 
brokes-steertng. exiro etton, arloinal 
owner, low mlteooe AM 37445.

“ t h e  WALKING  
. MAN 'S . 

FRIEND - 
SPECIAL BUYS

1959 PONTIAC, POWER brokessteerin
Ic. M —

month. AM 7-5279,
i-steerlng.

elr, outomotlc. 1$ poyments — $32.50 
------ • 3-I0B7.

W* Ftnonc* with SmoH Down Payment
5$ CHEVROl FT 4 door. Good motor

body rough. Well worth,........ . _$’7S
'34 PLYMOUTH 2 door 4 cylindy. 

1959 OPEL STATION Wagon, rectnl *n I stondord tronsmhvoo, ready tor 
Oin* overhaul, tire* In new condition. point Ui Snice economlcol tronsportotion, 26 mlles '54 TORO Sta'Ion WogoA Rouoh,per gollon In town, more out ot town. '54 OyjSM OBILE 4 door ............195 00
$325 Phone Travis Wolter, AM 7-2003

TRAD E AT D RIVER’S
BIG SPRING'S ONLY TRUCK A 

TRACTOR DEALER 
See and Drive The All NEW V-i 

Poor-Wheel Drive Scout
NMT-52yJ967 Braid N>w V 8 letematlonal Plckap, Over

load Rear” Springs, Heavy Duty Radiator, Antl- 
Free7,e, Spare Tires, Heater & Defroster, Beat
Tkls Price ....................................................

SU-3 1H3 SCOLT IxtoIls Like New, Oee Owner, l ow
MIteage ..........................................................  $ ***

MU-S2 1957 FORD  ̂ 8 Pteknp, W as $595 H. Bny
Now ........................................................... .1 275

MU 21 R -lll INTERNATIONAL PIcknp, New Paint
Job ................................................................. I »5

A whole eorrnl full of thevrotet pkknps and trueks 
priced lo sell — make us an offer, we're not proud. We 
want te move'these units.
M f.-Bpertim n, -if vott like to fJbli and .hent and want to 
drive to those hard-to-get to ptaees-lhen check with us 
for a good four wheel drive—International or Jeep.
We have n nsed pirknp camper top, a real bny at $73,
If yon are la the market for a new or nsed track, don't 
teaVe town to bny—see us.
Where Service Is and Yonr Satisfaction Is Our Motto

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

PHO. AM 7-32*4 BOX 1M9
LAMESA HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

Of AM 7-IS31.________________________________
1965 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL, f u l l y  •oulpoea. Whit* vinyl lop. ExcellenI 
condition, $3625. AM 3-1914.

USED CAR SALE
63 CHEVY II Nova 300

Take u p l—55 M ERCURY 2 dOOf hoedtPR.
poyments „'5$ PO N TIAC Stotion Wogon. V 4 . * t^  dord tfonsm issien . . . . . . . . . . . . -sITS

'56 nuiCK 2-doer hardtop. Stondord Irons

AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
UICK 2-doer hardtop, yondorg irons s s j-p o c  |,-()p  S A L K  
ijslon Foir condition botb body

s t ^  s t a t io n  Wa g o n ,
M-ll ALTOS FOR SALE

M
M II

60 4INCQLN
60 FORD ...........59 CHEVROLET

a i .l  m o b il e  h o m e
PRICES REDUCFB 

On Some
It Down Povment Is In Cosh ond Pov- j WFORO 
.nrni* Figure $100 monlh will mol ' "
"^ M i'tfV -SA V n THE O lFFKRirtCe

BURNETT’S 
1603 East Third

57CAOIL1AC ................. .................... $39557 CHEVROLET .................................. $39$
$7 OLD5MOBILE ..................................$3M
n  FORD ................................................$j95
54 FORD ........      $195
55 PONTIAC ...........................................$195

. ^  - OWmoke 4i CHRYSLER ..............................■.... $ 9559 ENGLISH FORD  ......................STS

54 MERCLJRY 3 door. V$ enoin*. i 'V t
dord tronsmission, radio ............  I ! ?  ' ' '$49$,•» CHEVROLET 2 door Ulsrovtl*. V$, r '" " *  tonditlon 

. . . . . .  $49S automatic f-onsmiMion, must sell .im
$49$ medtotfty, first good oNrr

Chtvelit Moll*
9, bQOtDT, #»

^IdO-OUt. AM 3-4iM

i im  S U P fR  B U IC K , 44J0B milOB, pow ir 
1 $t*or iTh^^oir condtiloood* hootof, radio.

! IfSf

Small I>wn. Pmt.—We Finance 
QUALITY MOTORS 

1004 W. 4th AM 3-3201

'14 CA D ILLA C Adeer Po<^ steer too ^  
breke*. o lr conditioned, good rubber 
R ro l n ic* co r. Cleon ........................ $33*

Kor City
703 E. 3rd

Open Til 8;f
FOR SALE -  
SII3 Otter 7:1

AM 7-WU 
PM.
LTD.* o i l  3$1-

1962 RAMBl ER CLASSIC, olr condition 
er, $615 very clean. See at 2709 Crndy.
AM 3-ITp____________________________________
1957 CORVETTi-XJOOO ^ ^ l l jm  j i m  tgrtaty or Khoal

VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF, a n a  
ewMr, $400. Coll AM 7 4575. MU Sveo-
mor* ottrr $; ______________________

excetionl. Auta*
Coll AM 74575,
Qltrr 5._____ _  ___________________  !
I91t- TRIUMPH toi block, new tires, 15

cor. 1104 Oeuolgs. am  3-330$.

p.m.

m.i*s to the gallon, 4daar, best otter 
AM 7 731$.

piaymenta en 1947 'riw vr.let! t S T t i o r X  iS i ;^

FOR 5ALF-1944 Volkswogen, gooR <.*<*■ 
diHon $9*5 2714 Rebecca.

3$9 HIGH oertormoTH*. 
eotuet, bveket s#o*s._________________  FALCON

TAKE UR~ ___________MpUbu. bucket saatv eontol*. Rutgm atK,,*~—elr. potwr steerlna. gold mterkw, 3$3tT9$4 PONTi AC CATALINA Vdl»r b4̂  
V $, J$l$ mil**. AM 7-IOig dtler A;*0| tau. Roxier *'“
R-m.

I tea. RoxMr, oir, 
Itrode. AM 7-79S3.

Will
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Few Showers 
On Texas Menu

By Th« AtMClot*B P rtu
Prospects for widely scattered 

tboacrs ucre dcvcLopins today 
across the v^estcrn third of Tex
as.

Weather Bureau observers 
looked for the shower activity tt» 
start by evening and continue 
into Friday, al.^ spreading into 
the state’s central section.

Skies were generally clear as 
the day began with early morn
ing temperatures In the 60s to 
70s.

Readings mounted to early 
summer levels at many points 
Wednesday afternoon, hitting a 
top of^ 103 degrees at Presidio 
in the “Big Bend country.

Among other warm spots 
were Childres.s 96, Dalhart 95, 
Amarillo 94. Wichita Falls ahd 
Wink 93, Laredo and San Angelo

Vi. R. YATKS

Shell Promotes 
Big Springer To 
Odessa Chief

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thun., Moy 25, 1967

OFF BEATEN TRAIL

Lights Saved 
Cold Wanderer

_  W'. R. Yates, superintendent
92, El Paso and Lubbock 91 and 9̂*"tion’s McTamey district, hasAbilene and Mineral Wells 90.

Wheat Poor 
In Texas

— TheWASHINGTON (AP)
Weather Bureau reported today 
that warming weather In the 
Great Plains has improved pros
pects for the fall-seeded winter 
wheat crop.

Nevertheless, this crop was 
described as generally in poor 
condition in Texas. Earlier dam
age on the state’s High Plains 
apparently is fairly widespread, 
the bureau’s weekly crop bulle
tin said

The Kansas wheat crop was 
said to be moving rapidly to
ward maturity.

lxH»n named .superintendent of ,ny ijfo and can’t remember
the Odessa district effective ■ ..............
June 1.

The Ode;?sa district office will 
be moved to the Midland office 
and renamed the Western dis- 
tricL W. E. Walker, superin
tendent of t h e  Farmington 
(N. M.) district, will succeed 
Yates as district superintend
ent in McCa'mey. The McCam- 
ey district office will also be 
moved to the Midland office and 
renamed the Eastern district 
Hobbs (N. M ) district office 
will remain in Hobbs and be re
named the Northern district.

Yates, a native of Big Spring 
and an employe for 28 years 
began his career with Shell Ilpe 
Line in August, 1938, as a labor
er in Forsan, moving to Good
rich as maintenance foreman ing almost on him 

A”  In November, 1947. In De-iblack, he knew he

Trio Sentenced 
In Slab Slaying

cember, 1948; he was appointed.But they “ .said”  to him (he 
senior ifispector -iR-'.-Cusbmg,!ctnUd iu!ycr. explallL bQWj tha 
Okla., being named district he was three miles south o;'

D.\YTON. Ohio (AP) -  Two 
Dayton teenagers and a 72-year- 
old man convicted of dropping 
a slab of concrete from an Inter 
state 70 overpass onto a truck 
below, killing its driver, have 
been sentenc^ to one year in 
the workhouse.

Judge Robert Martin of county 
•common pleas court saki Robert 
Clay Tackett. 16, Charles Joseph 
Gibson, 17, and Joe Kuhns, 22. 
will remain on probation four 
years after their release from 
the worichouse.

Archie Noland, 53, of Navaso 
ta, Tex., was killed la.st Novem 
her when the 60-pound concrete 
slab smashed his truck's wind 
shield and crushed his chest.

Qualify For 
'Who's Who'
Eighteen students at Howard 

County Junior College have qual
ified for listing in “ Who’s IVho 
Among Students In American 
C olle j^ .”

Recommended for this honor 
are Tommy McMahon, Rose 
Rodnett, Clarence Fryar, Adele 
Fleming, Rita Richardson, Pat 
Renshaw, Tricia Statscr, Re
becca Taylor, John Bennett. 
Jeana Cole, Jean Fannin, (Tieryl 
Normand, Ray Graves, Jerry 
Peurifoy, Diann Amonett. Clark 
Frayser, Larry Newman and 
Donnie Simpson.

By ED SYERS.
Occasionally, my editors get 

after us for haunting a story 
too long, ftut ghosts are per
sistent, too; and I now see we’ve 
left out one "Important thing 
atx)ut the Phantom Lights 
of the ChinatLs, south of Marfa. 
Are they good guys or bad? For 
example, you sure wouldn’t meet 
that headless, vengeful ghoul, 
some dark night up near Ste- 
phenville.

Well, rest easy. These are def
initely good ghosts, declares 
Sundown’s Mrs. W. 'T. Giddens, 
who was raised in the Chinatls. 

I’ve seen the Ghost Lights all

named four stations down its 
brief line, Matthew, Mark, Luke 
and John and inside each sta
tion bouse framed the appro
priate Gospel.

Dr. Hughes’ list was taken 
from S. G. Reed’s monumental 

History of Texas Railroads” — 
unfortunately, long out of print.

SURVEYORS PRAISE
Fort Worth’s Harold E. Ren 

nels, president of Texas Survey
ors Association, forwards copy 
of his group’s letter to Gov. 
John Connally, legislators and 
historical surveymen:

Surveyors are perhaps more

their causing harm (other than 
fright): They’re just curious, 
want to investigate things new 
to them, bke the air ba.se was 
during the war. They liked fol
lowing you out in the pastures at 
night, seem drawn to people or 
.stijck . . .  and animals don’t 
seem to fear them at all.”

, SUDDEN BLIZZARD 
Mrs. Giddens then proves her 

point with an experience of her 
father’s, long ago. Night and a 
sudden blizzard had caught him 
afoot up the mountains, some 
miles from home. For hours he 
fought on, hopelessly lost as 
the storm increased, as did his 
certainty of death, freezing.

When he saw the lights flash 
out of the 
was dead.

foreman (Rancho) in Pasadena, 
Tex., in 1953. Yates accepted 
the position of district superin-
tendent in Pasadena in 1955. 
transferring to McCamey in 1958 
in the same capacity.

Armed Man Gags 
Fort Worth Doc, 
Takes 40 Guns

(Tiinati Peak, off the trail, go
ing the wrong direction . .  . that 
he’d surelv die if he didn’t fol 

Wnh'ltis last slrength, helow.

Den 3 Keeps 
The Pennant

Den 3 of Pack 100, spon.sored 
by the St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church, won the attendance 
pennant for the fourth time 
Tuesday evening and was given 
the pennant permanently. Mrs 
Joe Horton is Den Mother.

About 100 attended the meet 
Ing and wiener roast in Bird- 
well Park. Den 3 served cook
ies to the assembly.

Sunday, the pack members 
will participate in the Memorial 
Day ceremonies at the VA Hos
pital. Den 3 will hold a sleep- 
out Friday night at the Horton 
home.

acutely aware of the value of

Awards presented during the 
meeting included: James Ray, 
Wolf badge; Joe Rains, Randy

ancient landmarks than any oth
er group in the State of Texas. 
For this reason, (let us) add 
our voice . . .  in paying a sin
cere, just and long overtue tri
bute to yourtell and the other 
dedicated Texans who are try
ing to preserve our Texas Her
itage.”  A pat on the back also is 
due John Ben Shepperd, Odes
sa.

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A phy
sician told police an armed man 
invaded his luxury apartment in 
West Fort Wmlh, handcuffed 
him and made off with a gun 
collection the owner valued at 
110.060.

Dr. John C. Baker. 52, said the 
intruder knocked at his door 
about 10:15 p.m. Wednesday, 
calling out: “ This is the police.”

Baker said he was quickly 
handcuffed and gagged. After 
about 45 minutes his roommate 
returned home and was stmilaT- 
ly put out of action by the rob
ber, described as standing 6-feet- 
3 and weighing n e a r l y  250 
pounds.

It was about 1 a m. before 
Baker, with his feet also tied, 
managed to hop to the door of 
his apartment house manager 
and summon help.

He told officers the bandit, 
neatly dressed and wearing 
gloves, took aw’ay 40 to 45 pistols 
in a black valise.

The robber kicked Baker’s 
roommate and slugged him with 
one of the guns, they told offi
cers, and repeatedly ordered tte 
two men not to look at his face.

, wnEsa

Science And You
Orbital Reducing Salons

By DR.
Many,

LEONARD REIFFPL: through the urine. This may 
many people have [ we l l  be what is happening to

did, and all at once came on a 
small cave. He followed'them 
in to enough sheltered warmth 
to last out the night, the larg
est light staying close beside 
him.

Somehow, before sleeping, he 
was “ told”  they were spirits 
from long before and wdnted to 
save h i^  and. that he could 
doze off now and would not 
freeze. With morning both they 
and blizzard were gone. An^ 
sftre enough he was off tra il-  
three miles south of Chinati.

After that, getting home was 
not too hard; just . . . explain
ing how.

Mailbox: (Write OBT, care of 
The Herald, or to Ingram, Texas 
p025. For personal reply, please], 
enclose stamped, address^ en
velope.)

OLD RAILROADS
Add Abandoned’ Railroads: 

Apropos the many queries about 
old railroads, Austin’s Dr. Tom 
Hughes (133 West Oltorf St.) 
offers help, sends a list of 85 
separate roads built and aban
doned since the mid-1800s. These 
range from far - promising 
names -like 1890’s Pan Ameri
can Railway Company (that 
aimed from Victoria, 2,000 miles 
for Brazil but made it just 10 
miles to the Guadalupe) all the 
way to tiniest of all, mlle-and- 
a-half Acme Tap. It Includes un- 
iLsual names like Burr’s Ferry, 
Browndell and CTiester (East 
Texas), Austin and OatmanviUe, 
and Rivierea Beach and West- 

(coastal) — for lumber.ern
granite and resort tourists re 
spectively, Also included are 
steadfast lines like Central Tex
as’ Bartlett and Western that

problem.s with diets these days, astronauts.
To all these poor souls, and I| 
am one. it may be of somft in-

Therefore, If I got you v’ery 
excited about this way of losing

terest to know that of® weight I now must disillusion
easiest ways to lose weight is 
simply to Join the space pro
gram and go into orbit.

Weight lo$s observatiofis ha\ e 
been made now on a whole se
ries of a.stronauts—both Russian 
and American—and the conclu- 
.sion is pretty universal. If a 
man is in orbit for a while, he’s 
bound to lose someihir;g like six 
to seven per cent of nis body 
weight.

you. The weight loss you’d en
joy in orbit would t i  highly 
temporary, since it involves wa
ter loss arid not fat kss. A few 
days after you got back from 
your flight, you'd be back to 
your normal self again.

It’s interesling to note 
similar water loss occurs in -  
bed-rest patients. Furthermore, 
there have been some experi-

Air Tour Plans 
Overnight Stop 
Here In October

The loss seems to be a b a ste  menls in a laboratory where a
ad]u.stmeirt of the body to zero! man was submerged in silicone. •. 10A t MM* 9 t n1 lIvA •• t ••a -X mm

The All Texas Air Tour plans 
to make Big Spring one of the 
overnight stops this year, ac
cording to a report to the avia 
tion committee of the CTiamber 
of Commerce Wednesday after
noon. The tour of pilots will 
spend the night here Oct. 10, 
one of the many landing places 

.'.selected by the lour committee. 
' In other business, the cham- 

group, chaired by Connie 
Edwards, di.scussed the prog
ress of the Airport Authority 
Bill in the Legislature, as wef

gravity. Apparently It does nolloil for 120 hours. Unlike water, , 
involve simple dehydration that this oil doesn’t cau.se any prob- 
fnlglil be caused bv excessive] lenw when in contact whh the
perspiration from working loo human skin. In this experiment.
hard inside those water • tight, 
air - tight astronaut pressure 
suits.

the man lost about throe 
cent of his body weight in 
relatively brief .span of

as improvements that might be
made at the Howard County Air

The major improvement pro
gram of extending and widening 
existing runways was talked, 
and the shortage of “ tie-down”  
space was brought out. The 
need for more signs polntln'g 
the way to the airport was dis
cussed.

per 
the 
120

What seems likely is that thê  hours, although he made no 
body readjusU the amount of I changes in his Intake of fluids 
liquid it contains bcciuse in or food, 
weightlessness 4he blood doesn’t! Similar weight losses h a v e  
pool. There Is no gravity to pull been noted during confinement 
the blood down into the lower jin space capsule simulators, or 
extremities of the body. As a'cven as a re.sult of resiing in. a 
resulL there’s something l i k e  chair for four to 10 days. In 
four to six quarts of iilood nor-|each case, the weight is lost 
mally contained in the lower,simply because, to a greater or tor of the Big Spring VA Hos 
extremities which can, in the less extent, the blood rises In plial, was In Houston, attending 
absence of gravity, drift up-jthe body and away from the the 38th Annual Conventiori of 
ward into’ the chesf cavity arid-limbs the veins are then ex-the Texas Hospital Aswiation.

Attends Meet
Donald D. Van Meter, direc

swell it with exi-esa blwxl jpanded. and this triggers a 
We nqw believe that the hu-jwhole proiess causing m o r e  

man body is equipped with:liquid to be excreted, 
blood voliune sensors, possibly \o one is sure whether long 
in f e  great veu-.--'In.<-idi , the, periods of redu<-ed water con
ches!. When th -.« are enlarged;tent in orbit can. have any 
by excess blood, a complex,;harmful effects on the astro- 
chemlcaJ - physical rtsponse isjnauts’ perforniance or health, 
triggered which ends up with]It’s going to take more experl- 
the body excreting extra fluid'meets <40 find out —

which ended Wednesday. Van 
Meter Is a member oW he THA 
house of delegates and by-law 
review comtfiittee. He is also a 
Fellow of the American (College 
of Hospital Administrators, and 
while at the convention is serv
ing as examiner for appUcanU 
seeking membership in t b ' 
ACHA,

Scoggins, Waleo Horton, Jim
my Brown, Greg Horton, Bry 
an Broughton, Charles Lowe 
and Virgil Spargo received ar
row points; Randy Scoggins, 
assistant denner’s badge; Wal
eo Horton, deqner’s badge; 
Tommy Davidson, Nat Hart, 
Greg Horton, Lion’s badges; 
Jim Purcell, two-year sei^ce 
star; Jackie Nixson, one-year 
service star.

Small Kingdom Prepares
For Chinese Aggression
THIMBl^ BhuUn 

Along the lofty ridges o 
eastern Himalayas, three hours 
by jetliner from the battlefields 
of Vietnam, military prepara
tions are quietly being Intensi
fied to guard against any 
Chinese aggression from neigh
boring Tibet.

In Bhutan, a kingdom that 
had no road link with the out
side world until five years ago, 
plans are being made for a na
tional militia. Nearly every 
male aged 18 to 38 will get five 
months of compulsory military 
training.

The kingdom’s small, Indian- 
equipped army — about 5,000 
soldiers — is being expanded by 
several thousand, according to 
reliable sources.

VOLUNTEERS
The green-bereted soldiere, all 

volunteers serving minimum 
five-year enlistments, receive 
training in guerrilla ‘ warfare* 
which is well-suited to the thick
ly fore.sted, mountainous terrain.

A 4,000-foot asphalt runway at 
Paro, only 30 miles from Tibet, 
is to be ready for small cargo 
and passenger aircraft by early 
next year. It is Bhutan’s first

airfield and will cut the timelkimese capital only 22 miles 
th'e*berweeh Paro and the MlTnafe.-%nm the bordefr bear <he «eb»

yan foothills in India to 30 
minutes. It now takes at least 
6%  hours by land ve^ les .

Although officials msist the 
Indian-financed airfield is being 
constructed only to aid this 
kingdom’s fledgling transporta
tion network, they c o n c ^  It 
could have a military role in 
war. A few helict^ler landing 
pads also have been built 

In neighboring Sikkim, the 
main roads leading from the 
plains of India often are clogged 
by military conyoys movuig 
troops to and from their bases 
along the border with Tibet. 

Residents of Gangtok, the Sik-

ISISHoIMt Webb, re-roof reildenct of 
Sunset Ave., $)IS.White, build ttoroge house at 
2204 Johnson, $200.

John Walcott, re-roof a  residence ot 
600 Runnels, $640.

Mrs. Bob Plner, enclose perch te 
meke o room at 600 Mathews, $4JX)0.

81a Spring Ind. School Dlst., move 
trome house from Tenth ond State to
Host City Limits, $650.

Geraldine Parrish, build a room ond
carport oh residence at 1S07 Eleventh 
Ploce, $3,500. 'Gulf on Corp., build sand trap at
service station, 311 Gregg. $1M0l

of artillery from Indian troops 
in target practice. ,

INDIAN TROOPS 
There are about 25,000 Indian 

soldiers in Sikkim, according to 
Indian officials, and a similar 
number of support troops at 
bases in foothills nearby.

Under a treaty signed in 1950, 
India is responsible for Sikkim’s 
defense, foreign affairs and 
communications. Sikkim does 
not have an army.

While Bhutan has a small de
tachment of Indian military in
structors, there are no Indian 
combat troops in the kingdom. 
India, however, has a string of 
army 'camps along Bhut^’s 
southern border.

An undisclosed number of In
dian troops also are based in the 

of (he, Northeast Frontierhills
Agency, where India fought a 
three-week war with Communist 
China in 1962.

Despite military preparedness 
in the area, there is a strong 
feeling among local government 
leaders that the Chinese will not 
violate the borders of Sikkim 
and Bhutan.

Anthony's Famous Brand

W w M  Wiile Sheeb
Smooth fine quality type 128 
true cut, neot straight hems

72 X 108 or 
81 X 99 tixet ea.
81 X 108 Sheets. 
42 X 36 Coses__

1.84
.2  for 84c

Anthony's World Wide Sheets, one 
of the finest sheet values on the 
morket. Jnow White bleached cot
ton, true cut strong selvage and neot 
straight hems. Tried tested and ap
prove by millions of satisfied cus
tomers.

Use Anthony's EASY LAY-AW AY  
PLAN It's the thrifty way to buy.

Fine Quolity o f Speeiol Low Prices

No-Iron Percale Sheets
ERWIN MILLS

50% FORTREL* polyester and 
50% combed cotton blend

NEVER NEEDS IRONING

72" X 108" or 
Twin Fitted T*
81" X 108" or 
Full Fitted 3 ^

No-Iran 42" x 36" Percale Coses_____ 2 for 1.64
Firmty woven for luxuriou$ $laeping. Navar needs ironing, dries faster, 
stays stnootb, soft wrinkle free. Longer wearina over 180 threads 
per square Inch, 6f o new fiber blend which will outwear 100% cot
ton. Preshrunk, less thon 2%  shrinkoge. Tumobout hems.

FORTRELO T.M. of Fiber Indutfriet, Inc.

Famous Brands 
at Special Low 

White Sole Prices

P A O H C  C O N T O U R * SHEETS
Pacific Contour® Truth Muslin Sheets. 
Custom— Ex Comers thof ore eosy on 
and ttoy smooth wrinkle free. Fir>e 
quoUty cotton thread count exceeds 
130.

Twin
Contour

Full
Contour

1 "  1 ¥

Quilfod Cotton Mottross Protoctors
Twin 39" X  76" Flat 2.24 Twin Fitted Pod 3.54
Full 54" X 76" Plot 3.24 Full Fittod Pad 4.54

D A N  R IV ER  SHEETS
Wherever you find the name Don River you con be assured the 
quality is the best. Whether you choose luxury smooth firte 
180 count percales or 130 count muslin sheets they ore sold 
with complete sotisfoctlon guoronteed, finest In, their field.

x108
SOLID COLOR PERCALES 

A  • FOR
Moixo, Pink, Blue, Green, Orchid

or
Full Fitted 1 ^

CAPRICE STRIPE SHEETS
72" 1 108 

Twin Fitted
or 2 4 4 81" X 108" or 

Full Fitted 2 * ?

Hundreds of other 
unodvertisad tovings

Mofehing 42" x 36" Pillow Coses 2 for 1.44
Add new beauty new color to your bedrooms with Don River 
Copriec stripe sheets. Blue, Green, Yellow, Pink. Fine cotton 
muslin.

Other fomous brands you'll find ot Anthony's. M ARTEX, MORGAN JONE^ CANNON, Carolyn, Brentwood

Birdseye W e a ve Bullion Fringed 6 0 " x  8 1 "  Everlon
Tea Towels Bedspreads '  Panel Curtains

Ance t«a towds 30 x 24 siz*. Extra 
ut)SCTt)W>l 100% xotron . M/htw, Trtfh—  

Multi strip* tx>r<3«r. Buy now ot big" 
savings.

8«droom boouty by Bcocon. S«l«ct 
■»- from <hr«« stylM oU - hov* rounO«c 

corrwrs and fringed edges. Favorite 
decorator colors. Full ond twin sizes.

Sheer lovely ponels, Everlon finish. 
K X ) %  rayon thot need little or rto 
ironing. Extra savings now on this 
extra wide ponel, at Anthorry's.

F O R
119
1 *  ea.

Cannon Floral 
Print Towels

Screen printed florol pottems, frosty 
fortes ■ on white grounds Both size 
20“ X 40“ and 22” x 44“ . Hond 
Size 15" X 26". Wosh cloths 12" x 
12" .

Both Sixo

Hond Sixo

67
4T

1 2 "  X 12-  W oth  C lo th t_ 2 7 e

AMTHONYS AMNIVinSAHY
Shop Sove ot yoor neorby Anthony Store. Complete satlsfoction guoronteed on every 
purchote. Style, quality, orfd thrifty money toving low prices prevail everydî  at

rig Anthony's 45th Anniversary Mle.Anihorty'i Now you save even more during Anthony's 45th Anniversary
e . r t . ^ A N / t ' ^ O N V  C O

1

S E C T IO N

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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America Names New Beauties
Sylvia Hitchcock, center, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., newly-crowned 
Miss U.S.A. in the annual contest Saturday at Miami Beach, 
poses with the runners-up. From left are Karen Hendrix,

Missouri, fourth; Jodi Bonham, Wisconsin, third; Miss Hitch
cock; Cheryl Patton, Florida, second; and Susan Bradley, 
California, first runner-up. (AP WIREPHOTO)
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Win High 
At Bridge
Tuesday duplicate b r i d g e  

winners at Big Spring Country 
Club were"Mrs:"%r-X;^"P0weil 
and Mrs. Tom South, first; Mrs 
Truman Jones and Mrs. A 
Swartz, second; Mrs. E. 0. El
lington and Mrsr^. H. Parks, 
third; and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
and George D. Pike, fourth.

During Wednesday play, first 
place went to Mrs. James Dun
can and Mrs. R. H. Weat-er. 
Other winners were Mrs. Floyd 
Mays and Mrs. Elvis McCra
ry, second; Mrs. Parks a n d  
Mrs. Ward Hall, third; and 
Mfs. Elmo W'asson and Mrs. E. 
0. Ellington, fourth:

Players were reminded that 
the Sunday games at Cosden 
Country Club and the Tuesday 
games at Big Spring Country 
Club will be for Master Points.

Paintings Viewed 
During Exhibit
More than 200 persons attend  ̂

ed the art showing of approxi
mately 100 paintings presented 
by pupils of Mrs. Ira R a l e y  
from 5 to 1> p.m. Tues^y at 
1105 Eleventh Place.

W'ork exhibited included oils, 
water colors, pastels and acryl
ic. Stu^nts participating in the 
show were Patti Sietzler, Don
na Phillips, Sharon Phillips, 
Judy Trelisky, Jill Adams, Mar
sha Day. Cindy Stanley, Cindy 
Engle, Cindy Pierce, L o r i n 
Wright, June Stocks, S h e r r y  
Stroup. Debbie Adkins, Mrs. 
Jim Ratter, Mrs. Martel Lewis 
and Mrs. E. A. Nance.

Also, Mrs. L. Griffith, Mrs. 
Bo Fryer, Mrs. Carolyn Allen, 
Miss Bertha Schuchert, Mrs. 
Robert Johnson, Mrs. Ike Robb, 
Mrs. Hayes Stripling Jr., and 
Mrs. Marshall Cates.'

Mrs. John Murphy, former 
pupil of Mrs. Raley, who re
cently studied under Humir.eri- 
ach in Munich, Germany, was 
presented as guest artist.

Piano Pupils Will 
Present Recital
Piano pupils of Mrs. H. M. 

Jarratt, 429 Edwards Blvd., will 
be pre^nted in recital Satur
day evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Howard County Junior College 
auditorium.

Those on the program are 
Kathy Ru,ssell. Karen Spaars, 
Shelley BUUngs, Bonnie Q|am- 
bless, Rhonda Rhotan, KI m 
Grice, Shelia Murphy, Kathy 
Newton, Jeannie Grizzard. Vic
ki Findley, Betty Little, Patsy 
Lewis. Dona Yater, Janice Ma 
jors, Carlene Hammack a n d  
Elaine Webb.

GrUfUb are visiting 
ys with

FORSAN (SC) — Mr 
Mre, J. W '  
in De Leon for a few days 
her father, Jeff Frazier, and a 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Frazier^

Jerry Bardwell has returned 
to Ri^ardsoh following a va
cation spent in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. 
Bardwell. Jerry is a member of 
the police department in Rich
ardson.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.

Forsan Residents Take 
Trips, Attend Exercises

and D. Baggett are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Dooley of Uobbe, lex .

Mr. and Mrs. William H o ^ ,  
James and Douglass, of Rush 
Springs, Colo., will a t t e n d  
'Hiursday evening H o w a r d

FIcwer Techrilque 
Shown To Club

Mrs. Louis MdKnight demon
strated the technique of making 
papier mache flowers at the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
NCO Wive’s Club at ̂  the NCOlxislt In the home of his
Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base.

Those attending joined in 
making the flowers. Farewells 
were said to Mrs. Edward Bed- 
well, Mrs. Henry Klght, Mrs. 
Isra^ Longoria, Mrs. F r a n k  
Mayberry and Mrs. MUlord 
Meyers.

Mrs. Jack Gaskill. president, 
presented those leaving with a 
gift. Guests introduced w e r e  
Mrs. Arthur Sanders, Mrs. D. 
E. Thornbrough and Mrs. Mc- 
Knight. Mrs. Longoria won the 
attendance prize.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Eddie Wilson and Mrs. 
Howard Enoch.

Lunch Room Group 
Has Dinner Meet
FORSAN (SC) -  Members of 

the Forsan High School and El
ementary School and the Coa
homa schools lunch room per̂  
sonnel held their fourth annual 
dinner Monday evening at Cok 
er's Restaurant in Big Spring 
Mrs. Henry Park was presented 
the attendance prize. Seventeen 
attended.

wwsava K# ff
tion exercises. James Stricklan, 
son of Mrs. Joe Hoard, wlB be 
one of the graduates, and fol
lowing the exercises, the group 
will be guests in the Joe Hoard 
home.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs 
M. M. Fairchild were Mr. and 
Mrs. B. L." Palmer and Jack of 
Jal, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Park 
and children of Odessa were re
cent guests in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
P&rks

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Griffith 
have returned to their home in 
Monahans following a short

Circle Meets
The Mary Foster Circle of 

Wesley Methodist Church met 
Tuesday morning at the church 
with Miss Helen Ewing presid
ing. Mrs. Don Crockett led the 
program, “The Church G o e s  
Out to Witness,”  and the meet 
ing closed with prayer. Mrs. 
I>ena Henderson was a guest. 
The group will meet again May 
30 at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. G 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hay] 

and children of Houston a' 
here “to attend commencement 
exercises at Forsan High School. 
Miss Nancy Anderson is a mem
ber of the graduating da.ss and 
is a sister of Mrs. Hayhurst.

Roger Brown Is 
Guest Speaker
Roger Brown, local attorney, 

was guest speaker at the Mon
day evening meeting of t h e  
Young Homemakers of Co^o- 
ma in the Coahoma H i g h  
School. Brown spoke on t h e  
subject, “ Wills,”  and stressed 
the importance of individuals 
making one.

Plans were completed to hold 
wiener roast and domino |»r 

ty, June 6, at the Big Spring 
City Park. The Young Farmers 
will be guests.

Summer club meeting dates 
were announced. Mrs. Walter 
Wheat will present a program 
on “ ;;‘Cannlng and Freezing 
June 19, in me Reddy Room of 
Texas Electric Service Com- 
>any, and the July meeting will 
ye a dinner at the Spanish Inn 

Refreshments were s e r v e d  
from a table decorated in the 
red and white theme. The cloth 
was white linen, centered with 
an arrangement of red and 
white carnations.

Twenty attended.

Mrs. O .  T .  Brewster 
Speaks. At Luncheon
Mrs. 0. T. Brewster, guest 

speaker, spoke on “ The VIP’s 
of T«cas”  at the Tuesday lunch
eon meeting of the Buslne.ss 
and Professional Women’s Club 
at Coker’s Restaurant

Mrs. Brewster told of promi
nent men in Texas history that 
were challenged and lured by 
the area and of the mark they 
left on the state’s history.

Hostesses were members of 
the finance committee, Mrs. 

.Fred McGowan, Mrs. J. 0 . Ha- 
good, Mrs. Delphla Gordon, Mrs. 
A. D. Franklin, Mrs. George W. 
Dawson and Miss Lorene. Wil- 
liam,s.

The U-shaped tables were laid 
with white cloths and decorated 
with large arnuigeroents of 
^Hing flowen In baskets. Miss

Marie McDonald was in charge 
of arrangements.

Mrs. C. R. Rhoads presldec 
during the business session, and 
announced members certified as 
delegates to the state conven 
tlon June 9-11 in Dallas. They 
are Mrs. Rhoads, Mrs. Mamie 
Rcterts, and Mrs. G. P. Mor
rison, with alternates, Mrs 
Franklin, Mrs. Olton Jamison 
and Mrs. M. A. Webb.

Mrs. Bert Affleck, past pres
ident, presented Mrs. Rhoads, 
retiring president, with a past 
president’s pin.

Plans were ctnnpleted to fill 
five ditty bags for the Red CToss 
to send to servicemen tn Viet 
nam. Those on the work conHgty^ 
mittee are Miss Edith Gay, Mrs 
AfflQdt and Bliss McDoi^. 

Twenty-eight attended.

Weight Loss Is 
Reported By TOPS
A total loss of 15^ pounds was 

reported during the Tuesday 
evening meeting of the TOPS 
Pbund IKbcHs hi fhef'OBinmanr- 
ty Room of the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Association

Announce 
Marriage 
in Lubbodc

Mr and Mrs. Simon Terraz
as, 1001 BelL are. anoounclng 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Claudean, to S. E. Cone Jr. of 
Lubbock. The bridegroom is the 
son of S. E. Cone Sr. of Lub
bock and Mrs. Adeline Cone of 
^jM^Angeles. Calif.

The couple was married May 
19 in Clovis. N.M.

Mrs. Cone, a senior at Texas 
Tech majoring in Business Ed
ucation, Is a member Of Gam
ma Phi Beta and a pledge of 
PI Omega Pt. Cone is a gradu 
ate of Texas Tech where he 
majored in Agriculture Eco
nomics and was a member of 
Phi Gamma Delta.

H. Robertses End 
Vacation Travels
WESTBROOK (SC)-\fr. and 

Mrs. Hoyt Roberts returned 
Wednesday from a ten-day trip 
visiting relatives and friends. In 
Hemphill, they were guests of 
his aunt, 'Mrs. John Ragan; in 
Many, La., a relative, Mrs. 
Anna Anthony; and In Durant, 
Okla., his aunt, Mrs. H. H. 
Heard. They also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brooks. 
Ringling, Okla., former local 
residents.

Mrs. Fred Powell and daugh
ters of Abilene visited with Blrs. 
Margaret Powell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barber 
visited her kistei*, Mrs. Lucille 
Moody, in Abilene Sunday.

Will Give Cookies 
To State Hospital

sided, and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence 
led the TOPS pledge.

Mrs. Grady McCrary present 
ed the program, excerpts from 
“ Are You Getting E n o u g h  
Sleep?”  and “ How to L o s e  
Weight and Stay Thin.”  A gen
eral discussion followed on sleep, 
diet and good health habits.

Table games were played, 
and Mrs. Bell announced that 
the club meeting time has been 
changed to each Monday at 7:30 
p.m. instead of Tuesday

Dr. Amahda Keelyn will speak 
on obesity at the May 29 meet
ing in the Community Room.

CLUB SLATES 
FAM ILY NIGHT

Family Night at Big 
Spring Country Club will be
gin at 7 p.m. Friday, when 
a buffet of hamburgers and 
ranch style beans will be 
served at a charge of |1 for 
adults and 60 cents for chil
dren. Free movies will be 
shown for the youngsters 
and adults will play Big Do 
for prizes valued up to )7^. 
Reservations s h o u l d  be 
made by calling the club at 
AM 7-7701.

Birs. Bert Shive, 2809 Navajo 
was hostess Tuesday evening to 
12 Tnembere of th r  Heba Thom
as Circle of First Methodist 
Church.

Following the invocation by 
Mrs. Morris Farrow, Mrs. 0. 
G. Hughes led the s t u d y ,

Christian Being and Christian 
Doing.”  Mrs. W. S. Goodlett, 
chairman, presented a gift to 
Mrs. Lewis Cerroni who Is leav
ing the city.

The women win deliver cook
ies to the State Hospital June 
28, and a picnic was planned 
for August. New officers will 
a.ssume duties in September.

Oasis Garden Club 
Hosts fie ld  Trip

Members of the Oasis Garden 
Club held their annual end of 
school field trip for students of 
the Special Education sdiool 
Tuesday afternoon at the City 
Park. The group traveled by bus 
from the school. Following an 
exploration and play period, re
freshments were s e n ^  to 140 
students and 10 teachers.

Those in charge of the pro
gram were Mrs. H. T. Hansen, 
Mrs. Cfene Turner and Mrs. Lee 
Porter, who were assisted by 
Mrs. Joe Horton and Mrs. Don 
Campbell of the Four O’clock 
Garden Club.

In-Iaw’s factory . . .  which Is a ferred until 
most fascinating'place. monies.

Spec. 4 LANNY PROCIOR is 
back home again and things/ 
never looked so good to him. He) 
has been in Cam Rahii Bay,|
Vietnam, for the past year and; 
returned here Tuesday. He 
didn’t waste any time getting 
back to the home fort. He ar
r iv e  in San Francisco at 2 p.m.
Tuesday and caught the n e x t  
plane out for Texas and was 
here Tuesday niriit. On hand to 
bid him farewwl on his de
parture from Cam Rahn Bay 
were his Big .Spring fi lends, 
C H A R L E S '  SUMMERCILL,
RALPH M A H O N E Y  and 
RICKY PERDUE

* - * *
The W. F. TAYLORS and the'

JOHN TAYLORS were tii O’Don 
neU Monday night for the high 
school graduation of TERRI LU 
TAYL(5R, daughter of the Way- 
land Taylors. Her b r o t h e r ,
Fenn, flew in from NTSU at 
Denton fOT the occasion and an 
aunt and uncle, the 0. B. Caves, 
came over from Roby. Teirl Lu 
-plans to enroll in NTSU in the
fa lL ____ .—  •  •  -

MRS. J. C. EBERSOLE’S

Farewell Luncheon Held 
For Mrs. Charles Rich
Mrs. Charies Rich was hon

ored with a farewell luncheon 
Tuesday in the Fireside Room 
of Cosden Country Club. Hostess
es were Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr., 
Mrs. Robert Boadle and Mrs. 
Paul Bruns.

Blrs. Crane presented the hon- 
oree with a beaded evening bag 
from members of the College 
Park Home Demonstration Club.

Dr. Rich is being transferred 
from the Big Spring State Hos

pital where he is serving as 
chief psychologist to Cmpus 
Christl where he will be as
sociated with a special school

Fi^owing lunch, the group ad
journed to the home of Mrs. 
Bruns in Silver Heels for des
sert and coffee. Tables were 
laid with linen cloths and cen
tered with arrangements of blue 
flowers.

Thirteen attended.

'ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

end In Kerrville and found that 
it is a swinging community now 
instead of just the laiKl of 
caihps and cotUges. Bles-ied by 
a beautiful location, the town 
has apparently caught on Th a 
spell of development and now ts 
capitalizing on its gift from na
ture to a greater degree.

Although it was a brief visit, 
we saw MRS C A R O L Y N  
DRESSLER and while visiting

GhriaUaB. haa as

a good opportunity (or.cfimhin- 
ing a worthwhile activity with 
fun. It can be fun to work if 
the peopie you work with like 
to have fun too. And w<> do 
need a well-run conression .stand 
in the park. It certamly could 
be a good thing.

rived from Reedly.nTalirr to 
spend the summer here in the 
FJiersole home

ROfe ETHERlDtJE, principal 
of the junior high school at Coa
homa, received his master's de
gree in education at ceremonies 
at Sul ROS.S ('ollege in Alpine. 
Present were hts wife and their 
young daughter, Robin, and his

ADDED SERVICE
I ft PET

AND

the furniture factory, V 1 e w e d parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L 
some of WINNIE UNGFR'S oil; Etheridge of Kermit Rob corn- 
paintings that are on dts-play in pleted his work la.st Augu.st for 
the show room of her brother- the degree but it wasn t con-

the .spring C2re

The “ Week®- In • the - Park’ 
conc'cssion stand bit sound.s like*

R U G
C L E A N I N G . .

PrafessioMny Tralaed

la Onr Plant — Or I i  
Yonr Home 

C A LL AM 3-4611
JAY'S

CARPET STORE
Om OrtM — A cru t Fnm  SaUw lf

W O O L W O R T H 'S
oriaJ
'Day S A LE

Baptist Women 
Probe Guatemala
KNOTT (,SC) — Members ot 

the Woman's Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday at noon for a luncheon 
and circle p r o g r a m ,  “ The 
Growth of Indigenous Churches 
In Guatemala.^’ Mrs. V. L. 
Jones, chairman, presided. Sev
en attended.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Langham 
of Ackerly and Mrs. Danny 
Langham of Ft. Sumner, N.M , 
spent the Weekend with ,P\'t. 
Danny Langham at Ft. BU^, 
El Paso.

Blrs. Jim Edwards of Lamesa 
is a gueiit in the home of hex' 
son-in-iaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Birs. Daniel Davidson, Ark- 
erly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airhart 
of Big Spring visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Airhart of Sparen- 
berg Sunday.

Miss Lee Named 
As Lodge Deputy
Miss Shirley I-ee was’ elected 

lodge deputy at the Tuesday 
evening meeting of Big Spring 
Rebekah Lodge No. 284 at the 
lOOF Hall. Mrs. Emmett Hull, 
noble grand, prwlded, and of
ficers were nominated.

Members reported serving cof
fee and cake Monday at the Vet
erans Administration Hospital. 
Those serving were Mrs. Hull.j 
Mrs. Logan Grider and Mrs. J.i 
R Petty. !

Thirty members attended, andi 
56 visits to the sick and shut-1 
in were reported. I

Mdpal ior  pirnlra or hom o uftm

OUAUTY FAPERWARE
Reg. 39c -White or Colored
Napkins, 2W count____ 37c
R?g. 98c 9’  Paper PJales,
10 0  c ^ n t v : :  ^  m

M » m  i t

FOSTER 6RANT 
SUN61ASSES

i

I pmir

Inrluiles wide vision 'pan- 
o ra m a ' sty le# , n o v e lty  
trims. opli-<lipovers ana 
popular fashion shapes.

AVAILAllI AT MOST STOftlS
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH MORE AT
■ . W O R T H ' S

^  S H O E  S T O R E

25th A N N IV ER SA R Y  
S A LE

LA D IES ’ SH O ES
Vakiat ta 14.99”

You will find in this 
group, which include# 

m a n jr outstanding 
values, •Lyiet and 

coloo lurt to pleaae.

Childran's Shoas, 
Sandals, Bags A Hotiary 

Now Sala Pricad

WEN'S T IES  AND LO A FERS
$4 $7 $10

spnnG m T
ScUj6!'“
Now is the ONCE-A-YEAR TIME TO SAVE BIG on 
the BIG p int-size Bonne Bell TEN*0*SIX LOTION

TenO-Six Lotion is the one cleansing and 
corrective cosmetic that helps your skin 
to complete natural beauty, it clears skin 
blemishes with immaculate deep cleansing 
and healing medication.
Why not order t*o  pints at our special 
annual sale price?

Ten.O-Six gallons aho on sale 
during May S24.9S. (Reg. $30 00)

JOHNSON DIAL AM 7-2311

t
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ON PACIFIC TOUR

Unique Mail Calf
\\Tien the MaUon liner Mari

posa drops anchor o/f the is
land of Niuafo’ou, or “ Tin Can 
Island,”  passengers line the 
rails to watch the world’s most 
unusual postmen paddle an out
rigger canoe out to transfer Uie 
BUil.

They carry a red, white and 
blue - s tr ii^  can filled with 
mail from passengers on the 
previous call of the Matson liner 
Monterey three weeks earlier 
Each p i ^  of mail bears the 
famed ‘ ‘Tin Can Island”  post

available only to Matson ship 
passengers, \idll provide an in
teresting interlude in the 42-day 
South Pacific cruise tour *pon- 
sored by The Herald in July. 
The Tin Can Island call occurs 
while the ship is en route from 
Suva, Fiji, to Pago Pago, Sa- 
ipoa

The story of Tin Can Island’s 
celebrated mail service goes 
back many years before World 
War II when Matson Lines’ 
famed “ white ships,”  predeces-[7 
sors to the present liners, made*^

mark, coveted by stamp collec-! regular calls at Niuafo’ou. The 
tors. ' war halted the service.

The mail can is hoisted] In 1946, the tiny island in the 
aboard, and another one, full of,Tongan group was all but oblit- 
Monterey passengers’ mail, is erated by a violent volcanic 
lowered into the, canoe to bejeruption. Its people fled, leav- 
taken ashope, postmarked end ing the island deserted and bar- 
delivereff to tfie sister ship on ren. But in 1958, more than 200
its next visit. 

'This unique mail transfer,

Sure it's smart to cut down food costs— but NOT by cutting 
corners on quality or by serving less! Here's' how you can 
SERVE MORE and SAVE MORE MONEY at the same time—  
by shopping at HULL A PHILLIPS where STOREWIDE LOW 
PRICES and SUPER-SAVER SPECIALS cut down the cost of 
a big cartful of your family's favorite foods. Let's prove it to 
vou— TODAYI

to SAV E M O R E
BACON MOHAWK 

1-LB........... 69c
B E E F  P A TTIES

. . . . . . . .  FOR $1»00LEAN
BEEF

Minute Steaks 8/$1.19

Segregation Plan 
Rejected By Court
NEW ORLEAI^S (AP) -  A 

segregation plan prepared by 
the Hamshlre-Fannett Indepen
dent Sdiool District of Jefferson 
County, Tex., has been set aside 
by the U. S. 5th Circuit Court of 
Appeals.

The school district was told to 
follow guidelines for desegrega
tion aet out in ils landmark 
M r̂cli ^

That decision called for Inte
gration of all public schools and 
facilities’ in the six Southern 
States, Including Texas, this fall.

A“ fSIwai di.stnrt court had 
approved a 12-year plan submlt- 
tM by the Hamshlre-Fannett 
school board, but it later sub
mitted a so-called ‘ ‘freedom of 
choice”  plan which the U. S. 
District Court of the Eastern 
Disbict of Texas upheld.

It was the latter plan set aside 
Wednesday by the appelate 
court.

School Boiler Blast 
Kills Son Juan Mon
PHARR (A P )-F elix  Trevino. 

S3, of San Juan, died Wednesday 
when a boiler exploded at Pharr- 
San Juan-Alamo High School. 
Students attending classes near
by at the Rio Grande Valley 
High School escaped injury 

Justice of the Peace Joe Ren- 
don nOH that ’ITevIno’s dFaTh 
was accidental. He said Trevino

natives reUiri)ed to rebuild their 
villages, and today life has been 
restored U> normal.

Niuafo’ou is 3^ miles long 
by three miles wide. The island 
actually encom^sses a lake 2̂ 4 
miles' in diameter. From the 
ship’s deck, passengers can-see

FR Y ER  PARTS
CUT FROM GRADE A FRYERS

the heavy surf pounding against 
crinkled black lava cliffs, and 
small thatched huts among the 
hillside palms and along the 
sheltered coves.

The islanders, a thrify, agri
cultural race of Polynesians, 
have a great capacity for hu
mor, singing and dancing.-They 
are a handsome people, resem
bling Samoans and New Zea- 
lend-'s Ma«uu. —

The South Pacific cruise tour 
leaves Texas July 24. The Mari
posa will sail that night from 
the port of Los Angeles for 
Bora Bora, Tahiti, Mrotbnga, 
Suva. Niuafo’ou, Pago Pago, 
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii.

Details and reservations are 
available from Trimble - Bald
ridge Travel Service, 523 W. 
Beauregard, San Angelo.

Fluoride Additions 
To Slosh Cavities?
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

— The Navy’s top dentist pre 
diets that use of fluoridated 
w’ater, fluoridated toothpaste 
and fluoridated dental appllca 
lions will mean fewer and 
smaller cavities within the next 
20 years.

Rear Adm. Frank M. Keyw, 
chief of the dental division of 
the U S Navy, says the addition 
of fluornte. the chemieaf^*hieh 
makes teeth more resistant to 

was working in tjie boiler roomldecay by hardening enamel 
at the tlim of the .explosion, jwill eliminate 50 per cent of 

Trevino, the fattier of two t<v>lh decay; fluoridated lootb- 
gmatl children, was an employejpa.stes another 19 per cent; and 
of the school district, Rendon fluoride dental preparations an- 
said. lother 20 per cent

THIGHS LB......  ...............  49*
DRUM STICKS 49*
BREA STS LB 59*
BACKS lb.... ... .. .......................... 19*
WINGS lb 29*

FRYERS
WHOLE, U.S.D.A., 

GRADE A

FR U T  COCKTAIL Damifi

fionnal

QUART

PIN EA PPLE
G RA PEFRU IT DRINK ĥ ' 4/

DEL MONTE, 
14-OZ.CATSUP

CBEEW BEAHSr: 
SH NAC H

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.59 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

MONTE,

AN T I S S U l t “ s ^ - . . . 7 9 C
DEL MONTE
303'C A N ....

Crossword Puzzle

DEL
MONTE

8-OZ.
CAN. . .

ACROSS
1 Minus
5 Rvervotion spot 

'9  Ropa
14 Discomfort
15 Wind instrumant
16 Onca mora
17 —  ora
18 Entrance
19 Fomous
20 Routine: 

eempound
33 Navel officer
24 Narrative
25 Lotvion city 
27 Turn into 
30 Free gifts
34 Cognirant
35 Spanish painter
36 Presently
37 Specified
38 Attires
41 Silkworm
42 Strsetcar
44 Preposition
45 Rational 
47 tnertosa in

intensity
49 Drug oddief
50 Plur^r
51 Look
52 Deficient 
54 Cored for;

2 words 
60 Squander
62 Winged
63 Lcw-Iying troct

64 Knight's 
protection

65 Study
66 Goelic
67 Defeats
68 Scrutlnltcd
69 Colored

«OWN
1 Not of the cloth
2 Beige
3 Inlc^on
4 Lawmaker
5 Pamper
6 Habitation
7 Anchor
8 Prefix; oil around
9 Fronk

10 Post time
11 Dress fcoture:

2 words
12 Legal claim
13 Comes to a cloM
21 NomIrMtad
22 Man's nickrtome

26 Tibetan gozellt 
'2 7  Tock
28 Pitchers
29 Yiolerrt eyents
30 Dispatch
31 Too
32 Jopanesa 

gateway
33 Slyly disporoging 
35 Nick
39 Cowbo/s rope
40 Swung about 
43 —  Tse-Tung 
46 Not offected
48 Deboees
49 Scoffed
51 Portion
52 Wipe
53 Robbit
55 Adhesiva —
56 Surfeit
57 Differ
58 Otherwise
59 Rattan 
61 Little one

TO M A TO  S A U C E
K R A U T  E ”“ " , ............ 5/sl
FR U IT DRIMKS "  4/$!
t u n a  ....  ........ 4 / * l

Fassle ef 
Wedeetday, 

May 24, 
Selred

P IQ K 'LK  ..... ...3/̂ 1
DEL MONTE, HALVES OR J M  /F E A v I l K a  .. » l

EVERYO N E W IN S!!!

n  A  Y  
G R A N

YOU CAN WIN UP TO 5,000 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
PLAY AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKE 

IT'S FUN TO PLAY "5 GRAND" AND 
EVERYDNE WINS

Cooli

i r - n14

17
U

IT

TT
17
I T

n s w w

IT ■w . . i t : rr
s r

0t r

RODEO T IC K ETS  
REG U LA R $2.00
WITH EACH 415.00 PURCHASE 
YOU MAY BUY ONE RODEO 
TICKET FOR O N LY.......................

FRESH  PRODUCE
ORANGES vlaEN aA, LB. . 
T A R R O T C

i-l b .*c e l l o  bag

ONIONS " e^ ow, l b ............

.... 10c
FOR 1 9 c

..... 6c
SUPREME, CHOCOLATE DROP

CookiM VHn. Bag .>. 49c
SUPREME, 1-LB. BOX

Club C rackers. 41c

B A TTER IES
RAY-O-VAC, 
9-VOLT, Reg. 19c 29c BANANAS

bL

FROZEN FOODS

Lemonade 
Creme Pies ASS'T. FLAVORS, 

MORTON'S,
EACH...................

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., MAY 
25 THROUGH SAT,, MAY 27, 1967. 
WE RESERVT5 THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT OUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO ’
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS



PURCHASE
WEDNESDAY
URCHASE
RE

0 0

iNVENIENT
CATIONS

*k/t jtM '
'v :--?w .^v w u

Thw»., 1967- 3^^ ■ \tnrt ■■■■■mi_____ _•- -c.

r \ i
VTT'-. »; f

Glacier Club I d e e li  G r a d e  A

Food Mart. BuHermilk
S w e e i r n ^ -

¥$¥li4
*5*S' * ■■

V iwo

B I S C U I T

,  ‘ 6 - C t .C a n s

ijA

I i i i l . ‘ '~—  Thereafter 8 j.

C R E A M
«

•/z- G a IIo p ^ ^

- «fw GREEN irliiips’'

m ed iu m
THOUfANPS Of 

¥ALMBte K a S f WITH] 
EXCITING NEW . . .
"POM  POM " 

BUCKS/
ElT'M  ATPieotx wtecf!

Dozen

Lim it ?  T h e r e a f t e r  3 3 j

Damifa, Attorfad Cfief s Delight Bonnebalte, Peach

T O I L F  TISSUE 4 s 2 5 «  CHEESE F O O D  2 s  59* PRESERVES
fionnebelk

Peanut Butter 89^
Whipping

CREAM
Arrow.

Borden's
l/j-Pint Medium Graiin

IB-Oi.
Jar

f-Pound 
I Bag

CAKE MIXES, Good N ’ Rich, Assf.
8>Ox. Phg. ,

CANNED BEANS, Ellis, Assorted
No. 300 Can

PORK & BEANS, Complke .
"■ No. 300 Can

CLEANSER, Bobbitt
14-Ox. Can

PAN KITS, Morrison’ s
4-Ox. Pkg.

MIXED GREENS, Allen’s
No. 300 Can

HOMINY, Yon Camp’ s
No. 300 C or

TOMATO SAUCE, Mountain Pass
8-Ox. Can

Your Choice

l O t

G E T  Y O U R  HOONTON M ELM A C ® Shortening. Armour's

DINNER PLATE
-J

- O N I ^
US0.A.I

iCHOICEl
U.S.D.A. Choice,
Aged^ Heavy Beef, Valu-Trimmedy

Pound

H M .

rm

BACOH
tu r k eys

Sliced, Farmer Jones 
2-Pound $1.17

Pound

•I ‘'J

i 'C t r * - - ,

■.i-' fe-

U S . •1

> V

Lb. Can, J
V.-In the 

pattern  o f
your choice/ _____

Glover's ExceBentrw Cookouts

1El0»tv e n f
‘ PLUS GREEN STAMPS’

U.S.D.A. Grade A  
Toms or Hens

Pound

CookedHAM  "''"f'S ; 59<
CreemCH EESE '£ 2 9 *

------- Uo u m u im iE u^  (4 ih t V k e k l o»uL EROitig 3ug oTtAt Week/

d e c a n t e r h a n d  L O T I O N
Juice, Tucker Plastic,
New Square Design
with Dial Top, I 

1/2-GaDon

$■
S. P. Honey and . T  H  
Almond, Regular

39  ̂Value ^ ^ 0  |

. THESE PRICES GOOD MAY 25-28 IN BIG SPRING.

GERMAN SAUSAGE .

P I C N I C S
Smoked, 
Decker's Whole

Pound

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

€c&ctlc>ndL ^  FoAilgCPtf

ORANGE JUICE Silverdalo
l2*O z.Can

Sen Lee, Plain or with Raisins

POUND CAKE

P I Z Z A
Libby's

12-Ox.
Size 79< Chopped Broccoli 2 '55̂ 47*

Fox Deluxe, All Varieties Large Size 89*
Exclusively at Piggly Wiggly ^

WONDERS OF TH£<  ̂
ANIM AL 
WORLD

In 3-D Stereo Slides

F R E E  THIS w e e k !
$1.00 Value 3-D Viewer 

with purchase of
6-SUDE 
PACKAGE 
No. 1

Packets 9 and 10 
On Sale This Week

C A W Y  H O M t C H «  YO U * C A R *

•■'V

jn r-w i

StRVt fOOOS «0»*  
k » » t  H O W t '

S-*"* *« '•

,  , i . . J  Cfcopf*! »•*'■ $4 ftQ  
; ; i : : r s ' r o . w

POOR
sa h o w ich ls

pro v o lo n e  
CHEESE
im po rted  . - • • 

f r u it  p ie s ,
pea ch , APPLE. 
a p r ic o t ................

G (tfu ieavBt£afv  Fn444ti.a«ictl/cgct2LB&^

O P tS C M  , lemons
Juicy, California

Pound
AM Green SHcersCUCUMBERS

cantaloupe
S«rv« with Icd 
Cream

Pound
Romaino

Pound LEHUCE Grtan Haadt Each

K

We reserve the 
right to limit 

quantities!

Lowest

P ‘3
\
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WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LES S ’ 2303 GREGG ST.
e iB S O N ^ S

I B S O N ’ S
=-^PEN 9-10 MON.-SAT;

■i—  I MII l| P | i n  U.      H      . m  I

D I B C O U N T
K ,- .- . I lig  j( | | - ■ ■

After Church Sunday 1 -6
W EST TEXA S "ORIGINAL” DISCOUNT CEN TER

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIX
SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING

GIBSON'S
“ Enriched” Bread

3-LB. CAN

LIMIT 1 PLEASE ]

GEBHARDTS

HOT SAUCE

'Diuicoa'Htnes.
ANGEL FOOD

CAKE MIX

C
LARGE

6-OZ.’

OUR DARLING

CORN
CREAM STYLE OR 

WHOLE KERNEL

YOUR
CHOICE..

c
ISLAND GOLD

PIN EA PPLE
NO. 303 CAN

GIBSON

BUTTERMILK
V2-GAL. 38c

BREAST OF CHICKEN

TUNA
•  PLAT CAN c

PATIO

MEXICAN DINNER

M O R R ELL"SN A CK ” 
CANNED LUNCH MEAT

IMPERIAL "PURE CANE

SUGAR
n

COCK O' WALK

BABY
n.TMASa*“

LIPTO N TEA

MINUTE /AAID
ORANGE JU ICE

Ranch Style Beans
LARGE 52- 

OZ. CANRANCH
S T Y L t̂ '
BbaH5

• --r

COMET RICE
•  LARGE 42-OZ. BOX

^ 4 9 c
PREAM

(FOR YOUR COFFEE)
7-OZ. SIZE

fe i:

Cl

I
c

I
B

A
R'



■

ins
RGE 52. 
Z. CAN
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“ WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LES S ”

G IB S O N '

D I S C O U N T  CE

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-10

*

After Church Sunday 1-6
W EST TEXA S "ORIGINAL” DISCOUNT CEN TER

NOW AT GIBSON'S U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF . 
FROM SWIFT'S "PREMIUM." THEY ARE ALSO  
f e a t u r in g  RIDLEY'S "PRIZE" HEAVY BEEF 
AND ARE PASSING THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU. 
STOCK UP NOW!

BLADE CUT

CHUCK ROAST

V LB.

7-BONE^  
CHUCK ROAST

IS O N ’S ]

LB.

<

ENGLISH CUT

ROAST

PRICE LB.

Boneless Roast
SLICE EASY

PRICE LB.

BONELESS PIKES PEAK

ROAST
►

PRICE LB.

ARM
ROAST LB.

"FRESH''

Ground Beef

PRICF

LB.

NEW YORK STRIP
•>r';

■■

i w s o N - m j

LB.

TOP BONELESS

BUTT STEAK

PRICE
LB.

RUMP ROAST

PRICE
L I.

BOSTON BUTT

PORK ROAST

LB

CLUB STEAK Round Steak

f f  ■

LB.

Sirloin Steak LB.

T-Bone Steak

GREAT FOR CHARCOALING

PRICE
LB.

Swiss Steak P R 1 C F

PRICE

RIDLEY'S PRIZE

HAM
BUTT END

L I.

FAMILY PACK^
PORK CHOPS

LB.

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS
PRICE

RIDLEY'S 
PORK SHOULDER

PICNICS

LB.
LB.

LB.



Nation s Economy Picfure Isn't As Bad As It
Imeda also, not only from 

^ le r s  w]u) ha\e keptiiome blue 
chips depressed ted have re*

Ry JOHN CUNIFF
Ae AutlMU New* Aaatrtt

Nl^W YORK. (AP) — A sense
jiL-ttcaryK'?? and frustration 
seems to pers ade the analyses, 
report,s and foreca.sls. both pub-

at any'where from about |« biK 
lion to |45 billion. There is a 
br<KKiing feebng that we havoi’t 
been told all about these Vlet- aren’t usln, 
earn exp en ^ u i^ " aM ThSl ttelthc-y used 
larger ligure, preposterous a.s It

economy
Mixed with this Is a great deal 

of uncertainty as to what’s 
going on now, and even more 
concerning what will take place 
in the future. This uncertainty 
and concern is not fear. But it is 
causing worries.

For the record, the consensus, 
led by the adminlstralion Itself, 
is for a renewed economic ex 
pansion later this year. There is 
a tendency, though, to push 
back the resumption date to De 
cember from June, And increas
ingly you can delect brave 
fronts but hear hollow voices 
dispatch forecasts with lifeless 
words.

BAD REPORTS
The news lately has been bad. 

Mammoth efforts of the admin
istration and the Federal Re
serve to get the economy mov
ing aren’t showing expected re
sults. The economy b  inbbe- 
having, not critically but dis- 
turbii^y.

At the root are defense ext' 
pendttures and a probable 
record budget deflett, forecast

counted.

'These increasing costs might 
also lead to a tax increase, not 
so much to bold down an econo
my that shows no signs of trying tie up enough credit to avoid! Gardner Ackley, chairman ofHts biggest jump in half a year. lion unib thb year, not the 1.6

BIG BILLS

to escape as to pay the big bilb.lbeing caught short again, and so the President’s Council of Eco- 
Another major problem b'prpssure is being pot on long^nomic Advisers and the man 

that bu-slncss and consumers loa*** a'* ®ver again in a'who must worry about all these
ig money the way; 

€ohsuiricni acelJ?**’-
manner reminbeent of lastistipoblems, stoutly holds to his 

—  fweeast-of expanslnn later Rds.
- , . banking 6.5 per cent of theirj perhaps because of thb cau
lie and" private, of the natKw’Sjseems  ̂ cannot be enUrely dci-Mjjjpojtabte iiKppie, a very highnionafy hoarding of credit, the

figure^ awL so reUib saJ^. .veiF«d, which regidabb the.jiiQaey,
Isupply, must ponder still moreoff,

FED MOVES |moves while admitting ib  past
Easiness, throttled last year all* ” ®1 1̂ ”  

by tight money, is trying now tojpl*l®ly successful.

concern.

And the Labor Department 
warns that food prices might

their upwardalso resume 
course.

year t m t l ie y a r ^  dbgubes tosl
was supposed to Ijeneflt most

million foTK’ast.
EVENTS CHANGE

from loosor credit hasn’t re- 
FOOD PRICES jbounded, desiHle .glowing fa 

Among those concerns b  the casb and premature conci 
resumption of price increases isions. It b  still in trouble. The 
after a six-month lull. In AprillApril rate of c-onstniction, if

0K-.
iclu-

the consumer price index made sastained, would mean 1.2 mil

cenOy brnlshed the glamor
. . .

'f
stocks, but from highly es
teemed critics such as William 
McChesney Martin. Fed chair-

t v ^ x i i A : y u r ,  '| ;;;n ir-'su ffiested  that unre 
'The b ^ c e  of ;strained speculation by institu-

oan be p o b o ^ _ ^ ^
of course are a major factor ini Viewed from a dbtance, In 
this c x (s s  of expendituresicontexL maybe the news bn ’t 
abroad over foreign spending as bad as it looks. Events 
here. *Ss a- result  ̂ the tJ.S. goldjchange, ahd news hes-n-way of 
supply b  very low. " | rearranging itself quickly to

The stock market has taken paint brand-new pictures.

SAM 
Top I 
eaged 
fieople 
enmm 
who i  
be sin 
a long 

Edw 
a. res 
came 
for th
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Yarborough Plans 
To'Attend Funeral

WASHINGTON (API -  Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex., flies 
to Houston today to attend the 
funeral of a brother-in-law, H 3 . 
(Happy) Harrison, former may
or of LaPorte.

Yarborough was to fly Into 
Houston aboard a commercial 
liner and then drive with rela- 
tlw s t o  LaPorte for the funeral 
of hb sister’s husband.

Eariier. Y artM lw ^  * a d  
planned to come to Texas to
day to conduct hearings in three 
cities on hb bin to authorize a 
federal aid nrngnam for special 
education courses for d i l a t e  o f 
Spanbb-spealdng parenb.

’The hearings are set Priday 
in Corpus Chrbtl, Monday In 
Edinburg and W’ednesday In San 
Antonio.

He also will speak Saturday In 
Dallas before a Democratic 
Women’s Club luncheon. A Sun
day appearance b  scheduled in 
Waco at a ceremony for an hb- 
toric^  sodety,

'

SirloilhSteaks
85^

T-Bone Steaks
#*«•

USDA Choice 
Haavy Beef. 
Juicy and tender.

Or Club Sfeok. 
USDA Choice

7”^

- L b J
Hecnry Beef. , i
(Porierhouse*-4b. $1.15) 99^

Pork Spareribs
43 ^

Porfeef for 
barbecuing*
(3 to 5-Lb. Avg.) ■-lb.

Leg Quarters
3 5 *

Fryer. Cot
from USDA inspected .i
. .  • Grade A Fryers. "'•■D*

USDi
Heo^
M eo

SAVB OH yOOH TOTAU
S P E C IA L S P E C IA L
G o rd tn  S w ttt  ' I  D tllclout Pork & Boons Crogm ont

U B B Y  PEAS I I  VAN CAM P’S  11 SOFT DRINKS
-17-01. Con — 15-01. Con

Two Toxos Cities 
Gain Woter Grants
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 

Texas dries were Included In 
allocations announced Wednes
day by the Economic-Develop
ment Administration.

Rio Grande City received an 
$804,800 grant for an expansion 
of its water system.

Eagle Pass received a grant 
'Of $1,545,920 for water system 
expansion and construction of 
a sewage treatment plant.

inmiRBOS! Edwards Coffee
Safeway Special!

tc h inCraft
RM , KoguIar „ 
or Drip Griadsv—1-Lb. C or

Enriched Flour
5

Safeway Special!
KitcheR Croft.,
( 10- L b . l o g ^ l

lib.

Iced Tea Blend
Safeway special!
C o Rte rbary . — Vz-Lb. PItgt

Horoscope 
Forecast FINEST QUALITY FARM-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

STOCK UP AT THESE LOW , LOW SAFEWAY PRICES!

— CARROLL RIOHTER Watermelons ’ a
•E N f lU t  TflMOfNCIBB: Unttl mM- ®«#rnpon b« •Mft vou #• oot Oaoirrt

•ngoGBd In leme Gr^mont #vtr
•om# pOflnorWUf tnotltr Hr nettlw 
nor m i othof oerton BCtn c#uM roButI thot lt_  would b#

Rad O ld  {aicy wnfarmalMS. Hava a boakyord 
party. Cbmaftea Gray. 24 to 2t-Lb. Ayr.

vtrv dIffIcoW to fUmlnoto. Tho rvoning
H mm Hr fttttfw fvonrtbinf •rtfMilMd> tottsfecH•n o moro Mtt.wtorv belt.

A t l f t  (March Zl to April » )  Anor(p*nw.t b«tw..n •_ Wq.00̂  ̂ ond »̂
oiwcioto V<o«M not — ----»lnc# It ao« not concom you ond could 
b .  rothor troubloMm*. Try not to fore. 
oth»-» Into doing whot you oiant I b m  
to a. moro dlptomotlc. ___

TAUaUt (AprH X  to Moy »  Al- 
though vou or# ttmptpd to run off #n 
tomt tonoent wtfh ottior*. it 1* 
you corry Itirouon with obllootlonf thot 
oct v«ry knpoctont. S .  lovol wim o 
co-wortcr «dio It worthy. MoM much of 
thu ottwTWon.

M M INI IMoy 71 to Jono 711 Um  
your Inotnulty to inertot. obundcmc.. 
but moko tur* you olto pay ott tom. importont rnponubllity. By kMping 
busy at proettool ottolri durtnf day 
heurt. you nwn con go o«d Mdolty In 
p m. and wiipy ricrootlon you thouM
IM V .

MOON CHILDBIN (Juno 77 tO July 
711 Anotyz. wholow orlll ptoooo km 
mor. end lh«i bo gtnotout end no! to 
dtmonding ot ht Iho oott. Ot* mto now 
mtwntt that fivo you o ehoneo to 
tw v . ofhwt end hoyo more hdrtnony 
wtth rmryort*.

L IO  (July 71 lo Auf. tU  Vou CWt 
Oww your ftnnt tolwdt to othort now 
but tirtt b . tur# you lopobly compim. 
totkt otwod ot you. An ooMCloto moy 

rM with one 0* «mom

Whole 
Each

/CutMefons\
V - ib .5 t y

m

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

not ooro. wtth ono o< whom you ore 
tend Bo neutral onV all werkt OW Iwtt

VIKOO (Aug. 71 lo tm>- W  Inotood 
ot being orgumwwottvo with ww you 
lov. ond pottibly couM toyoronco ot 
connoctlont, uM rraion end oil gi 
very wtll Entwtotn ottwrt. Il.wovw,
b. tur. vou ore not ntrovgwtnt. 

UBRA (Soot. 73 to Oct. S )  Bo gt
mtlttonct to kin who oro In troubl. 
over temo thuotlon obout which you 
cart imi*. olto. Thit N not o good doy 
to mok. thooo docltlon. thot you boUmr. 
will l«id you to tuctno. Bo bettor

scioorio  (Oct. B  to Nov. 711 Vou 
hove to b« moot oormul ohiHt driving 
or itwrt could bo o Mvlout oocMwit

Ttxos'Fintsf. Roosting Corn,
■ ̂  I  C 9 I I  I I  (DoMR59d) Bnttarup— Each '

B a n a n a s  Low Evtry Day Prict. 2  Lbs. 2 9 t  
Sunkist0rang6S''£;;̂ 2w29̂  Artichokes 2..29̂
Juice Granges 4;̂ 49« Artichokes M ariio H d -B -M . J a r  49*

Hunt’ s Tomatoes 
P u ff’ s Tissue 
Grape 
Corn Meal 
Book Matches 
Peanut Butter

Safeway Special! 
Solid Pock—14Vz. Con

Facial. Whitt or 
Aiiortod Colors—200-Ct. Box

Safeway Special! 
Emprtss—46-oz. Con

Kitchen Croft. Enriched. 
i (  Ytilow A Whitt ★  Self Rising.

Safeway Special! 
Diamond. 

50-Count Box
Safeway Special!

Nu Mode. Crtamv or 
Chunky— 18-ox. Jar

4 - * l  
4^’ l  

5^39*
_15«

491
LOW PRICES ON BAKERY VALUES

y. Tharo lo m, groblooi you wiuil 
to get rid et. Don't g . from bod to
worm, though by acting mvlftly, with- 
m/> tuttlrl^t torHhoufdit 

iAOITTABIUI INov. 77 lo pK. 71) 
You hoy# to Khodul. your Mm* very 
wlMly II you don’t wont to gH men. 
tory mottw  ̂ end good frlondt oil ml.ed 
up. Do not b* mlrovagant nOwr. Mm. 
wcM ottolr N conewned. UM good

Crisp Carrots c.J7s-.-2c25* Cucumbers Sdlo(fo4 S tm . 249< 
Sunkist Lemons.— 6r290resh Okra “•■'a.":"”’ 25< fll,\ \ n, or Via!, It

. T n p k t m a  h i f  J u k a .

CAhBICONN (Doc. 77 1o Jon
LIftonIng to whol on inttuontlol porion 
Stott. Is wiM Instood ot ondMverlng
to foist your idms on others, which m s 
iwt opt to bo vwy good right now Be
cartful wtiwo your work H conewned 
Do not Itoporditt supoort you now hovt

......... ...........>"•. iT. N 1»)AOUABIUS (Jon. 71 lo . .................
Is bettor le oorncMm. thot dull but Im

-------- Mwnwlr hWin r h *

Orange Juice
I— NM<o!riv̂ .a.i. iw i (*-r* n#s-0eeii1

Grapefruit Juice
pertont work botort you gm mto torn. 
Ifltwwsl ihot 1.  ytry much to

.Tax-Cro,

Lawn Food $129
5 0 - ^ 1

it lalaacad Lowa Faad, l-t-f. 
/rromhna 11.M.

H r  Fniit Cocktail mTIV. i r  GropefniH utlliTLM
i r  Golden Com tUSHStHS: i r  Spinach T e w o  H m s o  

i r  Apricots i r  Asparagus

Safeway
^Special!.

Rtgulor C or 51
i r  Pineapple Juice m  UMt*. i r  Cut Okra Br«t#o
★  Rote! Toffloloes S miST* ★  Boked Beans 
i r  Green Beans u L  K.mt, 'k  Tomato Souce it—

Safeway
Special!

R tgular Con 61
befert you toy yto ft ono of
you o r. most fond. B« tur« .' 

PItCBS (Fob »  «b Mor«h TV 
levo con bo very domondiyou levo con bo very oomonding m 

oof aul with aoM frlondt gnd not bo 
como 00 wwervwtl rtflht now. Know 
wtwt H It you wonf m e», i "  

wiMM i»»t" k y y ig  rvitbuslicri
ho, or she, could ootliy bo

fulfor groMM. If vou do ngf fooch 10 bo ewierwiM, ond ftwrshy.Jac 
tuccooo eeeeW e.lo thM chert, ion
col Mao. lo eonnocti lend 

od w

r
R " 
t
e
F#4

Chiffon Napkins «ot
Crowo, ”  — ta - R a e w r i#

AH Beef Chili
C kaM ayA rrO oo . - « o .M e R a a  49̂ Dishwasher All yr.

U oYot year dtabot ly a rU la fi >4 1 -01. lo (  1 3 ^
Final Touch
FoOHe SoRoosr. —Il-o a . PhMft* 85̂ Borden’s Milk Shakes

CSosoloto. Vonnia. Strowhorry, Mooho. O ld  
Coffo^  Ckorry Voolllo. ISV t-o i. Coo

W
«90
y.90ts•

Hi-Ho Crackers '  g o .
Soofbloo. — I 4 R . la *  o u r

Vim Tablets
Moovy Doty Ootorfoot. - 40.COMI4 lo g  6 7 ^

Dove Liquid . . .
D o to rtH t. . riosfto  0 3 '

............... . " " .......
Saran Wrap
Row. — I 04I .IO II 3 3 ^

Instant Nescafe i.u
Coffoo o lO -o t. Jo r

«
s
A
F

’Burger Buns 19̂
French Bread SkylarfcZl-^lli. U of ~ 19'
Raisin Bread 0 7 4  Cinnamon Roils 0 9 ^
Skylork. Uo-lcod. ...1  .U . U o f M  ■  M rs. W right's. _ l i  W.oo. H g . M  W

Nib
Wh
Chi
Sm
Fn
Sal
Ba
Ins
So
Ko

f l

$1
VSil

M
Coif

J l

c
Alt

Sna
Lan
Bol
PiH
Uo
Fru
Ho!



s  also. n o ( only fro m  
iQ have kept some biiia 
pressed and have te- 
amlshed the damor 
but from highly es- 
Titles such as William 
ey Martin, Fed chair- 
! suggested that unre- 
s|N>culatlon by insLitu- 

I \)e goisotwus.
1 from a distance, in 
maybe the news isn’t 
as' it looks. Events 

and news has ir w’ay of 
tng itself quickly to 
ind-new pictures.

Pop Optimistic About Stopping March, Of Communism In Laos
such as in Vietnam

S.\M THONG, Laos (AP) Service. He is now cordinator 
Pop BueU is an American en-!for the Anwrican aid program 
eagMl in helping tlw Ivaolianiin northdsicm Laos

flong, long tfw^ ^  ^  M«o I’ve really thought that we were
oncelhe^tS*^

s reside^ of Hamiltoa;- He ts aware ofboGnhe noten- 
came to Laos as a field worker tial and limitaUons of t h ^ ^  
for the IntemaUonal Volunteer pie or “ c peo-

Yet he is rather optlmistk'i ‘ Down on the PFJ — Plain of 
about stopping the inarch of Jars — I saw them giving out 
communism in Laos without ajsome medicine and building 
massive American commitmenti some schools and going out to 

... ^  people as well as
fighting..

- -  ___ _ ______  ___ „  . -- "Right then I figured the only
god other hill tribes with whomi winning.”  he s a j^  ‘ i t ’s been way to beat them at this gamenA U.'nrlre L.m.A ____ il 1.1.4 n ^the best year we’ve ever had 

Pve got hopemow. ■ -
‘T ve  learned a hell of a lot 

since I’ve been here and most ni 
what I’ve learfled has been fromMay 25, 1967 B'S Spring (T.xg,) H.rqld, ThU„, Moy 25, 1967 7-B c '„ 'iS iJ£ £

was to do it better.
Bnetl led n march of somo W r 

000 Laotian refugees in 1!W1 
when the Communi.'>l Pathet 
I.ao and North Vietnamese 
launched an offensive that was

succes.sful ui seizing the Plain of Pha«. i  Meo who has the rep-{stray hLs pride when you do for of bow successful the medke
Jars in north-central Laos 

There was no such place as 
Sam Thong then but it now has 
a flourishing autield, hospital of

ihan beds cnmplptelfoot gnd hi aUplSDB« super^lng nothlM and did it right In the
the building of school^ wells, ****’’7

paratSiAkl rrvite'

with operating room, dental fa
cilities. doctors and nurses torn- 

Table to an American Army
hospitai............ -

ROAMS AREA
The town of 5,000 Ls headquar

ters for Laas’ ^ d  Military Re
gion and the home of Gen Vang

utatlon of being one of thej him what he should be doing for 
lousiest, bravest offkcri in the, himself.
L a i^ n  army. | "I think we've accompllsned a

Buell roams this territory on 1*̂  *•••’* *•  started with

dispensaries and overawing
numerous other prolerts. He 
beUevas in guiding iiu» people 
not doing their work for them.

“ It helps a man’s pride when 
he accomplishes something
himself," RuelJ said. "You de

ll,M « KIDS
"Now we've got W.flOO kids In 

5Shogl&.»al..vi;c‘Yqg<a,J5 <U«pct-, 
saries going. Here at the hospi
tal we’ve trained SSO medics.

The Pathet Lao have ki 
of them and that’s sn indie

Uled48
l i c ^ h

r :  - i” .r * ‘r

.-V

y

arters Beef Short ifibs i All Meat Franks
id

- I b . i

USDA Choke 
Heavy Beef. 
Meaty k  Ttndtr. -Lb.<

★  Safaway or 
ic  Rath llackhowk

-T-lb.Pkg.

Boneless Roast
i r  Chuck or -k  Shoufdar. 
USDAChoIca 
Heavy Btef. • 4 b .

Burger Steaks
Family Pack. I T i I a
Hamburforsfoahs
rtady far tha grill. ~4b*

'M fO0D BUU
ftrgantTIDE
Box

Lb. Pkg.

^ p tcU ll 01. I  Q d  
-14V2. Can A  W

Ct. Box

tciall 
amv or 
Bx. Jar -

y SptcUlI~ 
r Hambyr9tr. 
rt-4-Ct. Pkg.

i> Sp»cisl! 
—Mb. Loaf -

'Hlalcl,
m m h . k  Cut O k ra  i r « . .  
£ * * *  'A 'B a k e d  Beans K : : ! r
MM. k  Tom ato Souca

in f o r

; Milk Shakes
!«, tfrawbvrry. 4 1 A
fMlIla. — ISV'4-M. Ch  m A  '

Nescafe
Jar

Safeway Meats are Always Fresh and Tasty!
B r e a s t  Q u a r t e r s  4 3 ^

fryer-RoasterTurkeir.*Su:45t 
F a n c y  F r y e r s  2 9 ^

R o u n d  S t e a k  

S m o r g a s  P a k

M l C.». US»A CM m  O C J
H .ny Im 4—U. P>r%T(iMif iu««—u —mi

UtrM.4 VwM im -l-Lk. n « . 8 9 4

S m o k - Y - L i n k $

v f l n n o u  f i B m

B e e f  S a u s a g e  

F l y e r  T h i g h s  

F l y e r  B r e a s t s  5 9 4

Charcoal Briquets y o ^
Oterfc. nO-Lb.lag4ta) —JO-Lb. Beg M

Ifot Dog RelislincJ's!::;̂ "̂ 25«
Silk Napkins Aiwrt.4 Cohn—U.Cf. Mil. 9̂  
Marshmallows Pliif-Pvft—U-es. Pfcg. 25̂  
French's Mustard i-M. Jar lOf

EVERYDAY lOW PRKES AT SAFEWAYI

•rlJaa. Wkala 22 ̂  Why Nr
Kcraal—12-ai. Caa 25eNiblet’s Corn

Wheaties 48<"”"

Special Low, Low Prices On Picnic Supplies

Barbecue Sauce o o
'O paePit. Ragaler or Hlekery. Betti#

Beodwere 9* Rend. 
lOO^iet Pkf.

Kobey Potatoes Sheestrlig—2V4>ex. Can 10̂
Ripe Olives ua.i.y'. s.imi—r̂ i. cu
Potato Chips Merte»-4Va*ax Bag 47< SAFEWAY

4te

Chunk Tuna M«aÎ W-aL*C4a 350.7 
Soda Crackers IBiisT
Fruits & Juices ,;.*2si„6i.55<54V,
Salad Dressing
Banquet Dinners i<^
Instant Coffee 9507

»

ScotTissue

39c ”«7 
39<’7.7

LOW PRICES ON FROZEN FOODS

Ice Cream
Snaw Star. S a fe w a y  Special!
Coal off with let Cream.
Assorted Flavors. — Va-OalloB Cartoii

Far la H rtta . Aitarfad 4 7 4  
Calara—t-Uall Pak

Wiiy Pvy
3fp

Kotex Saallary Napklas. 
Rtgalar ar Sae«r— 12-Ct. la a

M ix or Match-

'k Peas & Vegetables 
k Mixed Vegetables 
k Green Peas 
k Cut Com

BoNalr.

Corn on Cob.£^i494 
Bel-air Wafflesit 104 
Lemonade 12* 
Strawberries 294

Atefmoc D/nnerwore /fern of tfra Week

BREAD &
BUTTER

Start year Mt today, teoatifal "Caler. 
IHyte- Oiaaorwora ey Latex Melonlio 
Diviflea.

Plate
Regehm 17# Yale*

(WHh S1.ee Paraote-fadadlaf Ct|eroHa«l

Each

1 9 '  
1 9 '

ion Rolls 2 9 t
—UV>.af. Ptf-dmu w

Check these EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Shortening
VSikay. Craaay Saotlk. —3 I' t'”«

Household Foil 2 9 4
ntefcao Craft. 12-le.ky ISd l. —< ad

DISCOUNT PRICES ON NON-FOODS
TAM^ don't burn,umo

COPPERTONE0

M argarine..-. 6 / 1  Canned Biscuits g f
CaWSraak. WraFFad. - M K ’ «>*. Mrt. W riifcf. Sw aafllk  ar laftam llk. - 4 - .^  Caa W  ■  4 Q Q P Q

Sunton Lotion. (92f  Yolnol 2>oz. Tubo

have beea. Seenu like you al- 
wayt, loee the good ooet. the 
braves ones who reelly get out 
aod work clooe with the pco-
lAe.”

The FXthirt Lao Ink year 
killed a yoqnf Amorlcan work- 
tng with BuelL

‘ ’H e ■wxf X good Wd.** Boell 
snapped. "I  was grooming him 
to be my replacement whenever 
I leave this place. But they got
him.

LOSSES HIGH
"Manpower is one of oar 

worst problems. Our louea have 
been H A  and inore ihon half of 
our flAting men are IS years 
old or younger. But we con win 
if they give us the stuff.”

Would he like to see the gov-- 
ernment put a couple of re 
ments of the regular army 
his area?

"W'hen they do, that’f  when I 
go home. These people will do It 
By tbenuelves.”

Buell came to Loos becaoae 
his wife had died and os a semi- 
retired turner be had time oa 
his hands.

^EXCUSE ME’
"Now here It is yean lat

er,”  be chuckled,”  and I h a -' 
vaa’t even sohi Lnoe never 
have been down south. Bat they 
XM’t fool me about thooe peopto 
or these hills up here. iSm 
walked over every darned one 
of the hills and I ’ve met the 
people.

"Some day I ’ll go home, peo
ple there p i^ b ly  consider me 
more Laos than American, but 
right now I’ve got work to d«. 
Excuse me.”

He lit a cigarette and went 
s w h u ^  off up the hill to his 
hoqmal.

He stopped for a moment and 
talked rapidly in Meo to a sol
dier who had a bandaged foot 

- m xLloobed-tO 'be-tbou^.-

■laa Serese (Aletswara. (M #VoIb#J— IS-a tO lo i*  
lilaeS o rtae  Pitchar tif#  Valua)—«4-ai. S in  S9#]

Jell-Well Desserts 84 Liquid Bleach
ealalla. AuarttS Flavaf*. —J-aa. F0». w w  WfcWa Mafic. •c’  —̂ a llaUai Flaitlc ^ Anacin Tablets 99̂  Scope Mouthwash

Cigarettes
All IraaJt. FHIar, Klaf Sh t aaS Uagatir-^artaa

♦

Pooch Dog Food 84
ta fa la r a r  Uvar Flavara#. — lli^-aa. Caa w w

Prell Liquid Stao ifaa (104 a ffi 
($1.09 V alacl— 7-ai. Taka 731 CommandHair

•reemar.

Prell Shampoo nfsrsiU'j.'T’,.. 70i Crest Tooth Paste 63i
Snowy Blooth a#M nt. 49#
Lemon Juict 39#
Ballard Biscuits ®Ul.*cllf'' 6 m 53# 
Pillsbvry Biscuits 6 m 53#
Clorox Blench via.‘l5l%i""« 37#
Fruit Cocktail c«a 23#
Hot Dog Relish iMia-iiw-<» Jar S if

Sweet Rolish IMaa 1iv.-aa.jar 31#
sonkcicoifH  $ 1.59
Apple Jeny wao-î J *  25# 
Chiffon Margcnitm uC'iSt. 46# 
Regular Marg(ftfn* iSlf*Ki. 44#
Shredded Wheot "•^ •72*^ 4 5#
WoHCUII FI* WW.OW 43#

Confidets 34#
Umn Beans 31#
Hunfi Catsup 22#
Hunt's Tomato Souca

tayalar t-ai. Caa 114
Safalar 11-ai. Caa 1$4
With Maabraaat, t-aa. Caa.—_ 1C4 
----------  -  .1*4

Prices Effective Thurs., Frl. and Sat., May 25, 26 and 27. in Big Spring. 
We feserve the Right to Limit QuanUUes. No Sales to Dealers.

^  S A F E W A Y
^Capyrtikt lYM̂  Sefeway ftwet lacwFwat*#.

Damage Suit
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

fuftttva wltaen in the John F, 
Keonedy aasanlnatlon probe 
hof filed a $90 mfllion damage 
suit In federal court here against 
Dlit. Atty.̂  Jim GnrtRxi and tub 
private aroup financing hla tn- 
veafifanon.

Gord(» Novel, 31. a former 
Frendi Qoutar bar owner de- 
ocrlbed I9  Gerriaon oi an im
portant wItnoM In the probe, 
oontonda the dixtrlct attonwv’s 
aenwatkaw have .nined. tua .

4 (0 .5 9 4
( i i 4 *fti ,  7 0 *

($1.09 V«Im ) / X f1-M. ■ •Hla ■  ^

F«r Maa. AQ
($1.19 Valaal f l  **• 7-aa. Aarticl Cm  *

•YepetaUoB aa a man of hones- 
tyvixB(Kftnd probity.”

The eutt eeeka |W mffliew t» 
damagea from GarrlMn and ft 
mtlUon from each member of 
Truth and Coneeaiieacea. Bk' , a 
aroup fonneiUaJbrchby about 
SO butlnessmen who each agreed 
to pot up $100 t week as long 
ax necesMry.

Novel la free under $10,000 
bond at Columbus, Ohio, where 
he was arrested April 1 on a 
warrant from Garrison’s office

forts to return him to Louisiana.
Meanwhile, the district attor

ney subpoenaed Juan M. Valdes, 
a seU-deocribed Latin play
wright. to appear In his office 
today. Matters about which Val- 
det win be questioned were not 
disclosed.

Carlos Quiroga, 30, a Cuban 
exile, testified for two hours be
fore the Orleans Paririi grand 
Jury Wednesday In connection 
with the probe.

He refused to comment after 
leaving the Jury room. Previous
ly he told newsmen he had no 
knnwledn of any plot to Idll 
President Kennedy.

Quiroga Is a former close asso
ciate of Sergio Arcacha Smith of 
DaDas, Tex., sou^t by Garrison 
along with Novel on charges of 
censoring to burglarize the ex
plosives bunker at Houma.

Arcacha also is fighting extra
dition to Louisiana. In i960 he 
founded the Cuban democratic 
revolutionary front here. Quiro
ga was a m efmorbgeaoethr- 
ga was a member of the orga- 
jiizatlon. e

Gl Is Not 
Going Bopk
DALLAS (AP) — Army SPCp 

4 Roby James, 20, who came 
home as escort for the body of 
his slain soldier brother, isn’t go
ing back to Vietnam.

Ills mother, Mrs. Earl B. 
James, said Wednesday this de
cision by the Pentagon "was an 
answer to my prayers.”

He spent a year on duty in 
Vietnam and had volunteer^ to 
stay six months longer before 
his brother. Spec. 4 Kenneth 
James, 18, woa killed in action 
with another unit lost month.

At the parents’ request, the 
Army detailed Roby to accom
pany the body of his brother 
for burial. He was expecting to 
return to Vietnam when word 
cam e of reaastgBment to an 
aviation battaUon at Ft. Wolteri, 
Tex.

i
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' W i ' 1 ^ ^ :' Ruby tea Ring Makes 
Kitchen Smell Good 1''-^ 4ii
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MRS, DEAN FORREST

Mrs. Dean Forrest 
Treasures Old Items

"Wncn trouBtei? t)CRef you, 
this delicious tasting tea ring 
with coffee of milk. While mak' 
in^ and kneadme this EOtl ea- 
joy the aroma ofTreshly • baked 
bread as it wafts through your 
kitchen.

TEA RING
1 pkg. active dry yeast 
>4 cup warm water 
^  cup milk, scalded 
3 tbsps. «iQgar 
3 tbsps. shortening 

tsp. salt
1 egg, beaten •
Vi tsp. vanilla 
3 cups sifted all

flour
2 tbsps. cornstarch 
^  cup sugar
1 Mb, can tart red cherries
2 tbsps. soft butter

ICING
1 cup sifted confectioners’ sug

ar (
2 tbsp».^Wlk
Toasted slivered almonds 
Soften yeast in warm water. 

Combine milk, sugar, shortening 
and salt; cool to lukewarm and 
add .softened yeast. Set asi^  
two teaspmns beaten egg and 
add remainder to milk mixture. 
Add vanilla and enough flour to 
make a soft dough. Knead on a 
lightly floured 
smooth. Place in a grea.sed 
bowl, turning once to grease 
surface; cover and let rise until 
douUe.

Cool’fminutes or untiY doV  
Combyre confectioners’ sugari 
and milk; drizzle bVef cooled’ 

’ ring,. Sprinkle with almonds.- .

Housewife 
Has Good 
June Buys

Meanwhile, combine com 
starch and sugar; add cherries 
and cook, stirring constantly un
til mixture thickens. Cool. When 
dough is doubled, roll to a 15x9- 
inch rectangle. Spread with but
ter and cherry filling. Roll 
lengthwise as for a jelly roll; 
seal edge. Place sealed edge 
down on a greased cookie sheet 

uito '•

Planning your June menus? 
Be sure to add plentiful foods 

to your shopping list, suggests 
the U.S. Department of Agricul
ture. You’ll find their abun
dance makes for greater selec
tion, and prices generally are 
more attractive than usual.

The June list includes eggs, 
orange jiuce, potatoes, d r y  
beans, milk and other d a i r y  
products, and. beef. |

Eggs are reported plentiful' 
for the fifth straight month, I 
Producers received five to six! 
cents per dozen le,ss for their 
eggs during mid-May than at 
the same time a year ago, ac
cording to market news offices 

USDA’s Consumer and Mar-i 
surface u n t i l S e r v i c e .  You 11 probabl.v!

'see a difference in retail prices, 
too.

Choose from frozen orange' 
juice concentrate, canned sin
gle strength juice and chilled 
orange juice. With an orange 
crop 34 per cent above last sea
son and 64 per cent above av
erage, you can expect lots of 
this citrus juice.

Look fw  heavy potato sup
plies during June. The large 
quantities of dry beans will in
clude such varieties as Great 
Northerns, pintos and

ii

m -- . . .  /

Iaa4 fo m - iate • riM , l%ieh|beaii9. Beany are It ymttfner fa 
j aim(

By RHODA LEMONS

Mi,'
—if It is sentimental—or if It 
ever belonged in our familfes’ 
background.”

Mrs. Forrest lives with her 
husband and two daughters, 
Jann, 15, and JUl, 14. at 1813 
Benton. Jann is a sophomore at 
Big Spring Senior High School, 
and Jill is an eighth-grader at 
Goliad Junior Hiffl School. For
rest is employed as head line
man at Texas Electric Service 
Company.

Their home reflects Mrs. For
rest’s taste for the old along 
with polished maple woods and 
comfortable furnishings. ’There

privacy. The bam will feature 
a room for Forrest to use as a

is an antique brass headboard*oo»ceBtrated orange’  juice (her
in the girls’ room. It wa.sL orig 
inally the .foot of dh old bed. 
but after rnudi polKfiing now 
gleams beautifully as it was 
inteided.

A china pitcher and washbowl 
are proudly displayed, as are 
the marriage licenses of Mrs. 
Forrest’s grandparents which 
have been decoupaged for last
ing beauty. The Southern Cross 
of Honor presented to her grand
father, following the Civil War, 
hangs on a bulletin board in the 
pine-walled den. Other items 
decoupaged are copies of orig
inal historical posters and other 
family records.

One of the newly acquired, 
but very old items is a rock 
u.sed in olden times for grind
ing com. It is intact with a 
pestle, and rock collectors would 
find it an object of interest.

‘ Our dream is to build a 
house in the country,”  said Mrs. 
Forrest. They already own land, 
overlooking a canyon, near Mid
way and they plan to build in 
the near fulMre. The house will 
be one big living area, with 
bedroonw and kitchen offering

Mrs. Forrest is employed as 
a bookkeeper in the out-patient 
clinic of the state hospital and 
her work demands five days a 
wwk of her time. She combines 
her homemaking talents with 
her job, and enlists the aid of 
her daughters in keeping a well- 
managed home.

‘ ‘I really just like to cook, 
said Mrs. Forrest. “ I am not a 
recipe follower completely,”  she 
further .said, ‘ ‘but I enjoy vari 
ations of my own in cooking.’ 
She uses mixes, and she ‘ ‘mixes 
the mixes,”  by adding apple 
sauce to the spice c ^ e  mix, or

fmerrand-freezes them Tor t t s e | ™ ^ a f r i S  *  cream^ -̂iee eream,|anoivwsai^. eeH,

favorite addition), or lemon and 
orange rind.

Mrs. Forrest admits to a be
lief that butter flavored extract 
makes a lm osT ^baH ng fetter, 
and always has some handy for 
frequent use. When time per
mits, Mrs. Forrest bakes her 
own bread and sweet rolls. Her 
family enjoys ca.sseroles, and 
she makes them often in large 
quantities which .she freezes for 
figure meals. She combines in
gredients for a salad days ahead 
and seals it in the refrigerator, 
and at .serving time uses a 
dre.ssing of her own making or 
a purchased type on the amount 
needed for one meal.

‘ ‘.My favorite appliance is my 
electric range,”  said Mrs. For
rest, ‘ ‘with the di.shwa.sher run
ning a close second.’I She feels 
that both appliances ‘ make life 
easier for her in the kitchen, 
and give her more free time to 
be with her family.

Mrs. Forrest watches for spe
cials in the newspaper and buys 
accordingly. She gets vegetables 
such as corn, squash, o k r a ,  
peaches, and blackeyc^ p e a s

from her husband’s parents who 
always have a garden in sum-

ends together. Snip almost to 
center at 2-inch intervals and 
turn each section on its side

until the next season.
The Forrests own s e v e n  

horses, and the girls and their 
father are active in the Youth 
Horsemen Club. Both girls are 
accomplished riders and have 
won a number of local awards. 
The family has membership in 
Wesley .Methodist Chueeb, where 
Forrest is a board member, and 
Mrs. Forrest has taught the 
Older Youth Sunday S c h o o l  
class for the past seven years

*‘ I enjoy doing commentaries 
and book reviews,”  said attrac
tive Mrs. Forrest, “ and in real 
ity this is my favorite hobby.”  
She has had to curtail many of 
these activities, however, be
cause of the lack of tiftie. .She 
does special fearuf^ dccasibn- 
ally for the-local television sta
tion. Her latest interest is in 
the field of mental health, and 
much of her reading pertains 
to related material. She enjoys 
book condensations and Ught 
mysteries for pleasure.

until
most doubled 

Bake in a 375 degree oven for

New Saucy Idea 
For Meat Dishes
Make pizzaiola sauce to serve 

with fish, chops or .steak. Heat 
two tablespoons of olive or sal
ad oil in a skillet. Add 2(^ cups 
(No. 2 can) of tomatoes, two 
tablespoons of tomato paste 
one teaspoon each of salt and 
dried parsley flakes, ^  teaspoon 
of crumbled oregano leaves, 
and >4 teaspoon each of ground 
black peppOT and instant garlic 
powder. Cook 26^o 30 minutes 
or until medium thick; stir oc
casionally. Makes 2^  cups.

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

Used Mrs. Dean Forrest
CHOCOLATE MACAROON 

CAKE
4 egg whites 
2 tsps. vanilla 
2(4 cups sugar 
2 cups finely grated coconut
2 cups plus 1 tbsp. flour

cup cocoa 
cup hot coffee 

1 tsp. soda *
(4 cup sour cream 
(4 cup shortening
3 egg yolks 
1 tsp. salt
Beat one egg white with one 

tea.spoon vanula until soft peai^ 
form. Add (4 cup sugar grad
ually, beating until soft peaks, 
form. Stir fai two cups finely 
grated coconut and one table
spoon flour. Set aside.

Dissolve (4 cup cocoa in 
three - fourths cup hot coffee, 
and beat three egg whites until 
soft peaks form. Add (4 cup 
sugar gradually Until meringue 
stands in stiff peaks. Add one 
teaspoon soda to (4 cup sour 
cream

Combine 1*4 cups sugar, (4 
cup shortening, three egg yolks, 
onê  teaspoon salt, one teaspoon 
vanilla and half of cocoa mix 
ture Beat until l i g h t  and 
crekmy, about four minutes.

sifted flour.

with remaining coconut, then 
add chocolate batter.

Bake at 350 degrees for 55 to 
65 minutes. Cool complc’ ely. 
Remove from pan. The cake is 
delicious serv^  just as it is, 
but for those desiring a frost
ing, this one is excellent.

CHOCOLATE CREAM 
FROSTING

1 cup semi-sweet chocolate 
chips

2 tbsps. butter
1 egg y (^
1(4 cups s i f t e d  powdered 

sugar
(4 cup milk
l l ix  as. listed, and feat until 

of spreading' consistency.
SPANISH GREEN BEANS
1 sliced onion
1 large can tomatoes
1 lai^e can green beans
3 bay , leaves
2 tsps. flour
1 tsp. si^ar
2 tbsps, butter
Salt and pepper to taste
Simmer onion, tomatoes and 

bay leaves until onions are al
most done. Add green beans; 
continue to simmer. Blend to- 
gelhcr flour, sugar, butter, salt 
and pepper. When onions are 
thorou^y cooked, mix in but
ter and seasoning, t̂ir gentlyAdd two cups

sour cream a ^  remaining co-, until thickened 
coa mixture, blend well, andj BAKED CHOP SLE\
fold in the beaten egg whites i 
Turn 1-3 of the chocolate ,ba tier 1 
into a 10-lnth tube pah, greasedj 
on the bottom. Place (4 o' co-l 
conut mixture on top. Cover *̂ ; 
of remaining JiaUer, and top

1*4 - 2  lbs lightly browned 
hamburger 

1-3 cup uncooked rice 
1 cup diced onion 
1 cup dic*Hl < im it. •
1 I -tjt diced celery

1 can cream mushroom soup 
1 can cream chicken soup 
1 cup water 
3 ts^ . soy sauce 
1 large can chow mein noo

dles
This cas.serole is best when 

baked in a long, .shallow baking 
dish. Place cooked hamburger 
in bottom of dish. Sprinkle un
cooked rice over meat; add lay
er diced vegetables over meat 
and rice. Mix soups, water and 
soy sauce; blend together thor
oughly and pour over meat, veg
etables and rice. Place in slow 
to moderate oven (325-3.50 de
grees). Bake approximately one 
hour and 15 minutes. Remove 
from oven, top with chow mein 
noodles and return to oven for 
20 minutes.

STRAWBERRY 
‘ ‘SUPREME - SURPRISE’’
1 small pkg. cream chce.se 
1 egg yolk 
Powdered sugar
Vanilla . ................. ■—
1 pkg. fresh or frozen straw

berries
*4 pt. whipped cream 
Baked graham cracker p i c 

crust
Let cheese soften at x o  o m 

temperature. Beat until creamv, 
add egg yolk, and gradually 
add powdered sugar until mix
ture is of a itiff consistency. 
Add vanilla and s p r e a d  in 

I cooled pie shell and- top with 
I drained strawberries. Pile high 
I with whipped looping and driz- 
|zle with juice I’rom strawber- 
'nes. Refrigerate.

PANTRY
P I C K - U P S

When you are making baking 
powder biscuits from scratch, 
you may want to use whole 
wheat flour for half the regular
*«rKi4.ĝ  . .... .._TILAUT

• • •
Rice takes on extnn

when it is cooked m well-
seasoned chicken stock instead
o f  water. ■ ~ -----• • •

Ever try adding poppyseed to 
French dressing? Good aervet! 
over crisp greens.

Next time you serve creamed 
green peas, top them with a 
lavish amount ^  c r u m b l e d  
crisply cooked bacon. Small fry 
usuaUy love this combination—
so do older folk!

• • •
Diced cooked chicken mixed 

with celery and mayonnaise 
makes a good salad. But if you 
want to vary this, try adding 
currypowder and cooked rice.' 
Serve on lettuce with a garnish
of seedless grapes.0 0 0

Lovely ending for a dinner 
party; chocolate ice cream
served with coffee liqueur.

• • •
You can make a quick and 

good casserole from c a n n e d  
sweet potatoes and canned pie- 
sliced apples. Sweeten w i t h  
brown sugar or maple sugar 
and dot generously with butter. 
Nice to serve with roast turkey
or ham at a buffet supper.

• • •
How about serving meatballs 

with tomato sauce on green 
noodles instead of the u^ual 
spaghetti?

# • •
For a “ different”  sandwich, 

spread the bread with deviled 
ham. then add a filling of crab-
meat salad.• • •

Pork chops taste wonderful 
with fried apple rings, baked 
bananas or broiled fresh pear 
halves. • • •

S«^ing Sunday brunch? Fam
ily and friends will love hot oat
meal sweetened with brown 
sugar and strips of fresh dates.

Uncooked Relish 
Accents Dinner
This uncooked relish is re

peated by request.
FRESH TOMATO RELISH 
4 medium • small (1 lb.) to

matoes
*4 cup finely diced celery 
1 small onkm, peeled and 

minced
1-3 cup finely chopped drained 

sweet pickles plus 2 table- 
spcxins of the sweet pickle 
vinegar 

1(4 tsps. salt 
(4 tsp. white pepper 
1 tbsp. sugar
Rinse tomatoes; cut out stem, 

ends; cut in half; gently squeeze 
out seeds; chop. -Mix with re
maining ingredients. Cover tight
ly and refrigerate for several 
hours. Drain and serve. Makes 
alxiut 2 cups.

vorite
June is Dairy Month. T h i s  

means unusually abundant sup-

cheese, butter and yogurt, to 
name'a few.

Federally inspected beef pro
duction during the first quarter 
of this year was up about seven 
per cent over last year’s record- 
large amount for the same peri
od. This means you should find 
an abundance of all your fa
vorite beef cuts. With w a r m  
wealha’. upon us. yoti may want

1 <  J
m s frL

FRESH AS A DAISY CAKE 
For A Memorable Occasion

Extra-Special Cake For

Every birthday or, for that 
matter, any other kind of an

steaks and ground beef for the 
outdoor grill. Roasts are excel
lent for Sunday dinner.

tainiy calls for an extra-special 
cake. To meet the requirements 
for . such memorable occasions, 
we offer this Fresh - As - A - 
Daisy Cake.”  It features a fla
vorsome combination of rich, 
undiluted evaporated m i l k ,  
spices, and vanilla and almond 
extracts, along with the stand
ard ingredieHts used to make^-ftiojg 
cake. The result is a flavor 
treat beyond compare. Deco
rate it with fresh daisies, and

REFRIGERATOR BREAD 
Ne worry with new method

New Bread Technique 
Fascinates All Cooks

it will have 
appeal, too. 

As luscious tasting and at
tractive as this cake is, it re
quires little time to make and 
bake it. Just three minutes are 
needed to beat the ingredients 
with an electric mixer, and the 
cake takes only approximately 
35 minutes to bake. A whippt^ 
cream frosting completes this 
delectable dessert. 'The frosting 
may be tinted delicately with 
the desired food coloring for

Bake a Fresh - As - A ■ 
Daisy Cake”  for your next spe 
d a l occasion, and watch the fe

Students 
Will Test 
Lunches
How does tt taste?
That’s what the U.S. Depart

ment of Agriculture is trying to again
find out from several hundred 
youngsters in about 50 schools 
scattered throughout the coun
try. These youngsters are get
ting a chance to express their 
views on new school l u n c h  
recipes.

Selected for economy a n d  
simple preparation, the recijies 
are student favorites from var
ious states.

Now they’re getting the real 
test — student reaction. Chine.se

eye- light with which it’s welcomed. 
FRESH-AS-A-DAISY CAKE

o a a Ica^*

2 cups sifted cake flour 
1(4 cups granulated sugar 
2(4 tsps. baking powder
1 tsp. salt 
(4 tsp. cinnamon 
(4 tsp. nutmeg 
(4 tsp. cloves 
*̂  tsp. allspice

.. *4 cup soft biUter 
% cup evaporated milk, undi

luted
2 eggs, unbeaten 
1 tsp. almortd extract 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 
Sift together flour, s u g a r ,

baking powder, salt, and spices 
into large mixing bowl. A d d  
butter and - (4 cup ~ 
milk. Beat two minutes at low 
speed on electric mixer (300 
strokes by Jiandl^ JVdd remain
ing milk and eggs. ’ Boat one 
minute longer (150 strokes by 
hand). Blend in extracts.' Pour 
into two eight-inch layer pans 
which have been buttered, lined 
with waxed paper, and buttered 

Bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees) for about 35 min
utes, or until cake is done. Re
move from oven. Cool on wire 
cake rack before r e m o v i n g  
from pans. Frost with delicate
ly tinted whipped cream.

Pot Roast Can 
Be Rather Spicy
Families who like a light 

.spicy ta.ste in their foods will

Women from New England to 
Florida have asked about re
frigerator-rising breads. Cooks 
who have never laid hand to 
yeast dough and cooks who are 
old hands at yeast baking seem 
equally interested.

With this method there’s no 
watching necessary to make 
sure the place in which the 
dough is put to rise is at exact
ly the proper temperature. The 
constant refrigerator tem^ra- 
ture solves this problem, then, 
too, with this method the dough 
may be shaped promptly and 
the bread baked from two to 24 
hours after it is put in the pan.

So here’s the latest refrigera
tor-rising bread. Because many 
health-conscious cooks like to 
use wheat germ—chock-full of 
vitamins and minerals — this 
recipe includes that good food.

This loaf includes just enough 
dates 9n4 .pecans to give pleas
ant flavor, but it Ls not so swfef 
that it can’t be served with a 
main course. It’s particularly 
i?ood with chicken or turkey, 
iiam or pork; with vegetable 
platters and fruit salads that are 
.served as lunchtime m a i n  
dishes.

DATE-NUT 
WHEAT BREAD

2 pkgs. active dry yeast 
(4 cup warm water 
^  cups warm milk
2 tbsps. sugar 
1 tbsp. salt
3 tbsps. margarine
5 to 6 cups sifted regular flour 
(4 cup regular (unsweetened) 

wheat germ
1 cup cut-up pitted dates^
(4 cup chopp^ pecaas 
.Salad oil
In a large warm bowl, dis

solve the ye^st in the warm wa
ter. Add warm milk, sugar, salt, 
margarine and two cups of the 
flour. Beat with rotary beater or

electric mixer at low speed un
til smooth—about 1 minute. Add 
one cup more flour. Beat vig- 
O T O U s l y  with wooden spoon (IM 
strokes) or electric mixer *at 
medium speed two to three min
utes) until thick and elastic; oc
casionally scrape sides of bowl.

With a wooden spoon stir in 
wheat germ, dates and nuts. 
Then gradually work in the re
maining flour; use just enough 
flour to make a soft dough that 
leaves the sides of bow , add
ing more if necessary. Turn out 
onto floured board; round up 
into a ball. Knead five to 10 
minutes or until dough Ls 
smooth, elastic and no longer 
sticky. Cover with plastic wrap, 
then a towel. I,et rest for M 
minutes on board. Punch down.

Divide into three equal por
tions. Round up each portion, 
and roll into a 12 by 7 inch rec- 
taqgle. Beginiung with seven 
inch edge, roll up tightly into a 
loaf. Seal scam and ends well. 
Place in greased 7% by 3% by 
2*4 inch bread pan. Brush sur
face of dough with salad oil 
Repeat process with remaining 
two portions of dough.

Cover the three pans loosely 
with oiled waxed paper, then 
plastic wrap: do not tuck ends 
under. Refrigerate two to 24 
hours at moderately cold set
ting. When ready to bake, re
move from refrigerator. Uncov
er. I.,Pt stand for 10 minutes 
while preheating oven to 400 de
grees.

Ju.st before baking, puncture 
any surface bubbles with an 
oiled toothpick. Bake in 400-de
gree oven for 30 to 40 minutes. 
U.se a lower rack position for 
best results. If the bread seems 
to be getting too brown, place a

iece of foil loosely over the top. 1
urn out at once to wire racks 

to cool. Makes three loaves, j

2 tablespoons) may be added 
with hot water (4 to 1-3 cup) 
as the braising liquid. Sliced 
onions also contribute a har
monious flavor companion.

pie, country fried steak, carrot enjoy spiced pot-roa.st. Simple to 
relish, tomato spoon salad and[u.se is the combination of two 
com  mock-shue are among the'bay leaves and 5 whole cloves, 
tryouts. Such delicacies as car-jA small amount of vinegar (1 to 
amel-peanut butter roils, corn- 
meal cookies and peanut butter 
cake with vanilla cream frost
ing also are included.

These recipes came f r o m  
school kitchens in Connecticut,
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
New Hampshire, New Mexico,
New York, Oklahoma, Tennes
see, Texas, West Virginia and 
Wisednsin.

School lunch managers in 
some 71,000 schools taking part 
in the National School Lunch 
Program daily face the chal
lenge of serving low cost lunch
es. In addition to the minimum 
cost they must appeal to the 
children's food tastes and also 
meet the nutritional standards 
of USDA’s Type A menu pat
tern.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Mrs. Joy •
Fortenberry

Your Hostess'.
An established Newcomer 

Greeting .Service In a Held 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.—5 P.M, To 8:36 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8:36 P.M. Sunday 

FRIDAY FEATURES
Chicken Tacos ....................................................... rach 35<
Corned Beef and Cabbage .......... ................. l it
Fried Shrimp with French Fried Potatoes
and Seafood Sauce ........................................................
Carrots Supreme ................  18e
Peas Lorraine .......................    . . . . .T !  3i f
Cantaloupe and Pineapple Tidbits with
Poppy .Seed Dressing ................................................ 22f
Tomato Tower with Cottage ( hecse and Chives .. 3te
("ream Pie Marasehino .......................................  "
Cierman Choeolate Pie .......      l it

Ih

P
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>. salt
p. cinnamon
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. vanilla extract 
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d whipped cream.
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Belgian Blaze Car Stolen
:  EAUlAS'nntPT-^ A 1365 
v'.eiduc prowler surprised Higih:

„  -bad Part potocaniBfl Sift V
BKLSSELS (AP) — Police libyrafiely If*. r^«*^ Hy r.im. tossaser a t___ _____ ___

[have arrested a Belgian suspect- munists protesung a Chb libairilv after rartr'jSt
ed of setting fires in garbage®  ̂ Am ^an prodacts at me »«<to«daT a»l took h»s gun and 

[cans near the area where fire patrol car ^
destroyed a large depanment declined to idtauty tbe Bassmger. a l#-jf«ar veperaa
store Monday and killed possiblyi*̂ "” ®**** w  the force, said the mudeso-

I as many as 370 persons. ^  lu*. 81 bodiec have been oed man appareaflV was prepar-
n .  I. ^

1 nariment store was a., ‘ and adjo^ raported the tbng pc*j»tedpartntew store wa> bebeved d e ^  taqaaggs p jm e BoUb. fes th r^ m h fted
noyatloo rice president ^  oAlcer s pistol, ued hiin up

A .* .  11 m the automoMe.A r t s  D e a n  M o v e s  U p  Hguies indJcaled 370 deaths to » c o e tr r  cteb watdunan
— (the fire *- i!3 store employes

COLLEGE STATIO.N, T e x . t " ^ i ! J ^ O O t w p o J i c e m e B f o o n d  theiniss- 
(.\P) -  Dr. Frank Hubert, bb-',2*^jr car «  the same
eral arts dean at Texas tk. SkhW hood about 5 a.m
I'lHTersity, has moved up to ^  branches of the lin o -
board president of the Southwest,,.,,, -
Educational DeiTlopment Corp-

[goods after a threatening tele-
Hubert, rice president last phone call was received af the V Q it  n jiy ^ c  | V  

year, succeeds Victor Bussie of. Liege branch. ,,
the Louisiana AFL-CIO. The non-j A spokesman there said an
prerfit educational organiation,'anonymous caller declared; GAL\T2STOX. Tex. (.AP) —

Plans To idle 
Vessel Nixed

tig  Sprie»g (Ttwm) Herald. T K ir i. Moy 25, 1967 9-fli

Boss Of Topless
1 l.ASHI.XCTON (API -  Plans 
^  lay u p  ^  i ^  iea r  ahip

toflâ  ^  . _____  _______ . _____ ____ _ _  .aS[-
la an 8  II biltea ap- ^  hMom is the most bMaitfui thnu T aaa

propnatwa htf sfcaiod tor Hoos* part of body. Why|waat that soft of thing i
oTTnn we ptocos nroond

* she sahL
eoasadenOott
commttme incindod 8  3 ■won)
!to keep the first imdear mer-’ - — — -------------
duuK vessel nt sea during the at the epeumg of UMulon'o first} Thn rostanraat. La Curetta. 
fbCal year ftarta« M y 1. rosUoront club served tm'is in He heart of Soho, LohdoffS

.t b e  m o o r S ' -

So said the ItaBaa raanagerTltL*

UD to "7* dab enploves started a check
"  valion Cham took down Anaen- to see if anvthmg had been itoi- 

the xpec.al
jcampaign to sell Anaerican

HPC Graduaies
Taro from Big Spriic are omoag the 111 rtadiats to receive 
dey ees hem Howard Payao CoDege at trewawood tadiv. 
At left It Kathteea Mortoa, daaghler of Mr. aad Mrt. t .  P. 
Moftoa. Xm Auifla. who received the bachelor of arts de
gree. .At right to BOy David tadd. 711 Talaar. ton of Mr. 
aad Mrs. BeD^twdd. 711 Talaae, wha received the harhclor 
of odcoice dê r̂ee.

j The admiabtratioa had pre-'waitresaM with ao tope ta thHr
posed that (he 85 mtlboa vesaei.aatfomB.
bejaidup tetnpo yyyas M eca-t -Lomh* i, »  M frtad-

jaoaAy amouie. n has mow op-T||y| tnw we had toolMV
joratod by private shipptag wajtieoocs hen
,ests with goeemment subsidim I'atmd ^ ttv '* assertMi tte

United States” to tie up the
ship, lauachod ia IBM 
I The fata carrying the Savaa- 

jnah's operaQag faads would prî  Gulf Shelf Studies jtal shelf stodies ia the Gulf oTvidt 8 «  3 iS io a  forjthe Sbta 
r* t. A. A 'Me*ko. inepartnioat, 811.1 mlllloo tor
C o n t r a c t  A w a r d e d  | j _ . ^ „ ! f o r  Ju s t*^

■rw, J ?  fer tho™miner« Popart-Tex study of martae mineral >ourc-'„^ tor the todwal

My wue dooni approve of 
my worktag here.*’ sakt the 
maitro d*boleL “But I don't air* 
because I oujoy Bto.**

SOKIY, UB
Marilyn Sean was om of the 

waitrocaoc drooped in filmy ooe-

sqware mile of sto. B dahaa to 
be Europe's first and ewly dtadag 
dab oftochM ‘‘tim flaast of Ibods 
and florlowo toplosa wakreaMa.** 

JIDO EXPEBTS.
La Ouertta li tor OKohen 

only, ao II can't bo eroiiecmed 
tot* pubbe ladece^ . The pobce

with headquarters in Austin, op-j‘*lsn  ̂ one catastrophe enough' Mrs Oscar Levin, secretary of COLLEGE STATION _____
erates “wler ^3L05O.(K)O Ele-Tt w ^ h a w n  here unlea E e c m ^  and

S  OHlS o ? M u c .ln  S S % l g l .  U. S. C « ^ U ^ P»y p r .r«»B . m  c - ™  « n c t  « «  l» » ' ■’»* « » " » « ■ «  « »lof fear of mwe fees. ‘salt toom the GaR of Menco. cal Sirvey opatract for coatiaca-tttvestigaiors. HW naillKm. u aayoot gats freoh with molmemben._______

cowM brtag I  c h i^  of kwd
exhibluoa or slmOar aa a toot 
caw but this k  coosidaied aa-
likely.

The rnkc of fl»  dab say 
mamben mast aot handle the 
wutreoaea — “soma of thorn are
Judo experts and the cesttanen  
may get tIMr arms brokoa** —

V
School's aituM S

FOR THE MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY

SOU* CREAM. 3 5 ^
ForeaMSt, U-oi. Cta. ........................
PICKLES. Food Clab, Hambarger 
Din Chlpo. Qt......................................
BARBECUE S.ALCE, Kraft, 7 / C l  Afl 
Smoked tr Regalar, l^ei. Jar #*«UW
HVDROX COOKIES,
l ib. Pkg........ . • .

s|y Yoor U.S. Flag NAPKINS, Northera. Asserted,
Tuesday Memorial HB-Coaat .......................................   ^

Day

2/89C

GAYLA 
ASSORTED, 
12-OZ. CAN.

FARM PAC 
59e
V A LU E. . . .

D R IN K S
Potato 
Vienna Sausage

Beans

F R Y E R S FRISH DRESSED 
U.SJ1A. INSP. 
LB ,.........................

Fryer Parts -
THIGHS,
U ............................ 49c
BRE.ASTS, & c
WINGS,
U ............................ 29c
DRlUSnCKS.
Lhe ••••••••••eqeeeoe 59c

Lunch Meat e e »«• 29*  

r$129 
F R A N K r 2 S r T .^ t ^ ™ 5 9 *

g flC O ft

6 ^  P h g ,

E A R M  P A C — ^
1 4 .B .  P K O .

LIBBY'S 
Vt CAN..........

VAN CAMP'S 
NO. 300 
CAN................ 2125

Popcycles 
FudgeeyeleK

Dixie Doodles
6-PAC

FOOD CLUB 
Vo-LB.
PKG................

EG G S
Catsup

FARM PAC 
U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" 
MEDIUM 
DOZEN........

HUNT'S 
fO-OZ.
BO TTLE..........

Mellorine
FARM PAC 

Vk-GAL.

.....

M̂ OuUmthfls
M O W E

W » -F R O S T ,^ --------

FRESH FROZEN 
S^Z. C A N . . , . , . .

POTATOES, Ore Ma Hash Brewa, ..
Wb. Pkg. ............................................... .
POT PIES, Swaasea, Chkkea, Beef, Tarkey.
Freoh Froaea, l-ex.......... ............................
HONEY BUNS, MoHm ,
Freeh Froaea, B-ex. Pkg. ...................
BROCCOU SPEARS, Top Frest, O M r«
Freeh ProM, IB-oi. .........................  ^ FOR ‘♦ JC
PIE SHELLS, Pet Rltx, Freara, S-Plece ...............  3Be
5-Plece ....................................................................  71c

25c

29c

LAWN,
2GIN.
C U T . . .

•tfie worlds are at A r t -
KEfimiii) (H AuniBiK (Aims

CH0ICE0F I 2̂  h 
PICTURES ZrX28*^

Fm uii rtita...CACN

KRAFT SALAD DRESSINGS
1000 IoIand,FreiKh, Miroclo
French, Colo Slow,
Herb B Garlic,
Your Choice,
8-ox. Bottle. . . . ^

OAT FLAKES,
Pool Ilox, Pkg....................
KAISER FOIL,
8-Ft. RoU .........................
b u t t er m ilk . ^
Foremoet, 4-Gal...................
PEARS, Tre-Rlpe, Syrap
Packed, No. 34 Caa .........
dog FOOD, HI VL 8 ,
28-01. Caa .........................
BESSON OIL. Urge 3M*.
Bottle ......... .......................
HOT.DOG SAUCE,
Aattex, ..................

OIL k VINEGAR, CATALINA, 
ITALIC OR SALAD ,  . „  „DECRET, 8h»x. ........ 3 Nr | l .i l
ROKA, 8-ox. Bottle ............  « «
french , Ikw. Bottle . . . . . .  «

(f 18B8 ISLAND, 18h« . Bottle .. 5»c
^  LOW CALORIE, IIN Islan^Chel 

Style, Fraft k Stow, Blue Cheesy 
Preach or Itattaa, 8-ox* ......  8 c

Miracle
Whip G R IL L BAR-B^UE 

SMOKEY 
DAN..........

Watermelons

CHARCOAL 49*
LAWN CHAIRS vach $2.99

raoMWMOST 
w m n v iT  -  
MUMVMVV0  
MMTXoouicnowd

/RED
RIPE
GUARANTEED
L B . . .............................

♦ super

2 5 ^  DELICIOUS

APPLES
19*WASHINGTON

SQUASH
lO *

OKRA
FANCY 
YELLOW  
LB..........

FRESH 
TENDER 
LB...........

11th & 
YOUNG

I
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6000

COR.SAWVEK.

OOTOmBtAUW 
WRLOR...I WEAK
sSehaotostay
t« €  AT TWt SIMJt 
AWD WA»frFD ME 
 ̂TO ASK \0U TO 

PlEASE WAIT.

'^ / jr

I  U A V E N 'T  S EEM  
THIS P IC T U R E BEFORE.

AW, THAT'S JUST 
UNCIE BOB. HE<6 

AWEMA'S BROTHER., 
THE BEACK SHEEP OF 
THE FAMILY. I  DON'T

..m m m L tm A
60T HIS a o  
PICTURE OUT TO

\ ^ 0 W  YOU ,
1------

m :

l»l A M  IS S-iS

That’fi right.Fenwick! 
I -ditched school 
today! I ’m tlunUind  ̂
anyway! /-----

What’s really 
eating you, 

6iim, 1$ 
Clovia 

and f

1 happen to Hnow 
ehe had him at her 

Iwuse for one reason! 
To help you with 
Chemistry J^cr

r i o m e ' \
help!

He had 
hi6 arms
ftm nnri

She was fighting him off! ^he 
hates. Barry! Believe me! It ’s  the  

■ honest truth!
-------7 ?•r _  / <ome

tight!

THE WHOLE C LA S S  
D E S E R V E S  A  DUNCE 

CAP TODA y—  
M A o r .u  ,—

•eOTNO DBSCEKOWTS

OOHN, PAUL.GEDRSE 
ANiW W SO— >-----

•SOTtAt ttLAMO

ORIGIN AL
INHABlTANT&ir

V-SCy M-MEAN 
"T M -TH ey'’'Q C fr  

THAR OWN 
C-CDUKITKV 
N-HPW ?

HE'S NOT ONiy . 
rULLIN© OUT—HES 

HO&6ING THE

pat
PAT

thet' come depressed, and 
■MyeoAiiiWFEajNEeeEAr

MOON MAIO FLEW BACK IN ' 
THE SPACE COUPE 

AND 1 FLEW ^-'^

 ̂THE PATHOLOCIST SENT"’' THIS CHART OF HAF-ANO
HAF’S WIRES BODY SHOWING BULLET LOCATIONS

AND
T H E S E ?! VACUUM I

^  AND THIS IS ^ E  
PERFORATED RO STER.
HE SAID VOUD KNOW WHAT

U T 4 6E T  '  
TA MV

1  SUGGEST V D U PR fS S ' 
PEOPLE CONTEMPUTE

THISCOtiLP HANOI- 
AP OOK AA ÊRtCAN- 
. SPACE EFFORT,

AH AUIANCE BETWEEN TNE KWTET UNION 
AND THE SUPERIOR WTEUIGENCE ON SOME 
DISTANT PUNET PVtPINS AU. POLITICAL 
CONTROL OF OUTER Sf»C£ BETWEEN THEM i

H A / nOW3NPERTNE UNtTEPSTATPS AIR 
FORCE PREFERS TO CONCEAL THIS PREAP- ' 
FUL FACT FROM THE AMERICAN PEOPLE/ /til

POLICE 
BRUTAUTY!

hOufiaffis 
A a  FIYEO,
sMrpry

AMPP/ OaVs

*> AGAIN ^

W IL L  MSVER K N O W  
A S O u T l T i P T D f N T /

A'SMll.e
/WV MA always 'W ** 
S A \D ~ t r.
COSTS NdWWSj 

T O  SM ILE

•• • •

WPINKLF
.  c r e a m .

IIISM P

BUT I ’D THINK VbU'D 
BE Doin’ SOMETHIN’ 
TOOETRiPOFtM-

GRANDMA
IT 'S  IN  K 4 V SM O V ...SO  
^  r WON'T LOSE r r /

KIMBELl 
t.tN OF

01

Rl

Roas
Bak(



ED.ANP

Spung (T«xa&) H taid_ Thurt May 9̂^7 11 R

|T W A w r
(POTAI7- ' 

IE/

•-S?a3

J

fti

/••}V'.vv.:i 

: i i 3

A

I...CO  
SS IT /

ICÛ 4̂ 4- ■ ''

4

BISCUITS
KIMBELL
t A S ^ F - U «  ™  $ 1

NEW AT NEWSOM'S

DON’S 
Barbueque ON A

•  RICH, TENDER BARBECUED BEEF
ON A HOT, FRESH, FLUFFY BUN—A 

TASTE DELIGHT ANY TIME—

5  0̂*
PIPIN' HOT

REDI TO TAKE HOME— INSTANTLY 
AND—

Rosst Beef ON A BUN..... 5 for s i
Baked Ham ’n Cheese 5 for $1 

M-M-M—DELICIOUS!

DOLLAR D A Y S !!
P  C'AC kibbeul
■ Ji3 CAN .......
P r  A C  DEL MONTE
■ m CAN...... EOR
p r  AC TRELLIS■ 311 can ............  .............

PEA S T J S ..;
LIMAS ...........
n V D A  KIMBELL V m i M  813, CUT..........................

POTATOES
SPINACH -rjiN ..........
HOMINY .......
TOMATOES ....

FOR

FOR

FOR

Tomato Juice TTA ...... T nn
Tomato Juice ̂ SaNT « OZ. TOR

8  FOR

4
Tomato Sauce, ",'^can..
PIN EA PPLE ...
PIN EA PPLE X T nT ....4
Peas and Carrots iS 4

CANS

CANS

FOR

POTTED MEAT f o .

ZUCHINNI .
Green Limas
T A P P A T C  MONTE

343 GLASS............

POTATOES 
PEA CH ES

FOR

FOR

FOR

313 CAN....
DEL MONTE 
313 CAN.........

PEA CH ES ■S^.

FOR

FOR

FOR

PIES MORTON 
FAMILY 
SIZE, EACH.

T H A S
• i .

i n :
y

t t o m i d  6 0 *"
GROUND BEEF =  4 i1

NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
SIRLOIN 
LB................

NEWSOM S ' 
BEEF
T-BONE, lT .

FRESH

CALF LIVER
.ICED  

I LB..........

NEWSOM'S 
FLAVOR -  
AGED 
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

SHOP NEWSOM'S EVERY NIGHT TILL 8
TISSUE

3-ROLL
PACK

ROLt^

DfAMOND
PREMIUM
3-l b ;
C A N . ^ t t ^

GRADE A
SMALL
D O Z . . . . . .

PILLSBURY
5-LB.

BAG.

RUSSETS..

RED H EART 'can.......... .. 6 FOR $1
RED H EART CAN . 4 FOR $1
K LEEN EX  Z Z \ ......... 4 FOR $1
TAIAIFI C NORTHERN 
1 U  Y f  t  GIANT ROLL............ 3 FOR $1
TICCI IF PERT • COLORED 
I I m U F  4R 0L L P A C ................. . 12 ROLLS

FOR SI

IBLACKF.YES T .'.n
inish Rice 

1NACH » CAN
3N C.\N. 

DEL MONTK

FOR

FOR

FOR
ELI.Pork & Beans .... 

IPork & Beans

IN TH E V IL L A G E -7  DAYS T IL L  8

SPARETIME

POT PIES
CHICKEN, 
BEEF,  
TURKEY, 
EACH_____

LIBBY’.S-8-OZ. (  AN

ORANGE JU ICE CANS $1

MAZOLA
CORN OIL

QUART

BOTTLE.

OLEO
DIAMOND

SOLIDS

I



GIVE

15.00

FeeJ fancy free in 
these,  ̂billowy, willowy 
Docfon polyester ond
cotton voiles . . .  in
stripes and prints or>d 
many colors . . . lined 
too! Sizes 10 to 14 or 
9 to 13.

Wwli* lEv

STORE YOUR FURS
And treat them to a beautifying 
Elect'to-Vive cleoning ond glazing 
process while they're here . . . they'll 
look their best for fall after spending 
the summer in Hemphill's own 
storage vaults.

'  i

""KEDbTItS

for si^nyner

-Gomfoft—

Pick yourself a pair of'̂  ' 
"our new Kedettes . .  . and 
you're ready for anything 
. .  . house work, loafing or 
living it up . . . ond you'll get 
the comfort and chic looks 
thot come only with 
Kedettes.
a. "Sun Bugs" in lime 

green or'■yellow, 6.00 
Little heel "Grass
hopper" in green 
or black, 6.00 
"Pop-Ins" in beige or 
green, 6.00

b.

c.

HALL LEATHER SHOP |lCasino Builder Dies
Custom Made Products

Now taking special orders 
for the Rodeo.

AM 3-29M 1211 Grata

RENO — Raymoml I Smith. 
RO, a Vermont farm boy who 
built Harolds Club in the larg
est Nevada casino under a sin
gle roof, died Wednesday of 
cancer.

tV lO rW O T N ’ CTN" 
BIG SPRl.NG’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
—Open Mon.-SaL At 5 P.M. 

West IS 20 AM 3-1151 
(North Servke Road)

FoifigRT ThfU Sorordoy~ 
All Star 5-Pc. Combo

The Sound 
of Now

Americana* • * ■
Club

a m  3 - T W

★  THtRE'^ MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE ★  
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
T2:45

Itio...where it'i mllr

MICHAEL CONNORS 
DOROTHY PROVINE 

RAF VALLONE 
lARGARET LEE and /

happening, babjr!

TERRY-THOMAS ■mCHHICOCOW

TONIGHT 
& FRIDAY

j  rrvv* •
Hwnvt^

OPEN
8:00

^ M U i C o f i a « r y
Joanne VAoodwardjeanSeberg

i\Fine
Madness

TBCttaicoiOtt 1 WWH WAHMm M»osJ

Pearce Flew 
Near Waves

ALL POSSIBLE AWARDS 
Rosa Miranda and Htddy Dtnford

Awards Day HefJ 
At Elbow School
Rosa ̂ Miranda, fourth grader, 

and Heifdy Danford, third grad
er, were the top award recipi
ents in the Awards Day Pro
gram at Forsan Elementary

STARTING MAY 29
AT 510 MAIN TEA ROOM ONLY 

WE WILL BE SERVING . . .

* Breakfast * Lunch * Dinner
BREAKFAST 
LUNCH ~ 
DINNER ^

SERVED
SERVED
SERVED

6 TO 9 A.M. 
11 TO 2 P.M. 
5 TO 8 P.M.

TRY OUR ^

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
-- 2 EGGS— JELLY— TOAST— COFFEE

With Sowsofo - Ham or Bacon

ALSO SERVING COFFEE AND ROLLS 
(DOWNTOWN TEA ROOM ONLY)

ONLY LUNCH WILL BE SERVED 
AT 1301 SCURRY TEA ROOM 

ENJOY EATING OUT AT

THE TEA ROOMS
510 MAIN' AND 1301 SCURKY

Pros Study 
Urbmobile
ATLANTA, Ga. /A P ) -  Ex 

perts are taking a hard look at 
a small electric automobile as 
a possible solution to the nation’s 
rapid transit problems.

The car, about the size of a 
small German import, would be 
driven manually and Mwered by 
an electric storage battery on 
city and suburban streets, but 
would run on an automatic high 
speed guideway for travel from 
suburb to city.

Charles Haar, assistant secre
tary for metropolitan develop
ment of the U. S. Department' 
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment. disclosed Wednesday a 
$100,000 research contract to stu
dy the idea ha.s been awarded 
Ctuiiell Aeronautical Laboratory 
in Buffalo, N.Y,

Robert Wolf, program director 
for the study, said the urbmobile 
system “ could maintain many of 
the private automobile and still 
retfuctf aw nftwrir iMogm m  by 
virtue of its small size, continu
ous use capability, the high ca
pacity on the guideway and com
pact parking space require- 

jmenfs.”  _
Urbmobiles cquld travel al- 

Ijmosl bumper to bumper at 60 
'  miles per hour on eight-foof-wi<l*> 
traced guideways and about 40 
m.ph. when manually driven. 
Wolf said.

He said the battery would need 
recharging about every 40 miles.

Texas Methodise 
Hires New Editor
DALLAS (AP) -  Jon Kinslow 

of the Dallas Morning News has 
heeW^amed managing editor of 
the Texas MethodLst, state week
ly. He succeeds the Rev. Carl 
E. Keightley, who is taking an 
evangelism board position In 
Nashville.

Although there has been a 
substantial increase in water 
demand, the net position of the 
Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District has remained rela
tively unchanged through April. 

The monthly financial state- 
;e to  alert Cuban Im e n t. O t  C R M W P .  re fle c ts U ie

School' in Elbow Wednesday, 
both receiving all four of the 
possible a w a ^ .

W. R. Cregar, principal, hand
ed out awards for scholastic 
achievement, physical educa
tion, music, and perfect attend
ance. The first grade classes 
of Mrs. Minnie Averitt and Mary 
Pratt presented an operetta, 
“ Vacation Days,”  accompanied 
by Mrs. Bill Conger.

Others receiving awards 
were:

First Grade — Steven Cow
ley, Ronda Ford, Bennett Short- 
es, Kelley Denton, Diana Rain
ey, Jimifly McAdoo, Robert 
Klght," Karon Calley, Tamml 
Robinson.

Second Grade — Teresa Walls, 
Ralph Miranda. Beverly Strick
land, Marcia Nichols.

Third Grade — Heddy Dan- 
ford, Gary Moore.

Fourth Grade — Susan John
ston. Rosa Miranda. CNUthia 
Sputigin, Billy Wash, Phyllis 
Stanton, Dorothy Banks, Ginger 
Ditmore, Janet Ellis, Sylvia 
Holquin, Gage Mims, Danita 
Elamest.

Suicide-Rescue 
Plan Followed
BEAUMONT (A P )-Jack  Wat- 

SM, prettdeM of Soictde-Rescue, 
Inc., Beaumont suicide preven
tion organization, has announced 
the formation in Corpus Chri.stl 
of a suicide prevention organiza
tion for that city.

Waf.son .said, “ We are very 
gratified to learn of its oiiganiza- 
tion and are proud it was pat
terned d i r e c t l y  from B^u- 
moni’s.

“ This Is the latest of several 
cities in the United States in 
which Beaumont’s Suicide Res
cue has served as a model and 
it is a tribute to the work done 
by the members."

Brigade Activated
FT. HOOD, Tex. (A P )^  The 

Army has activated a new bri
gade at Ft. Hood. The new 198th 
Infantry Brigade will be at
tached to the 1st Armored Divi
sion and will have an authorized 
strength of ap(»x>ximately S.OOO.

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  A recwi- 
struction of Maj. Richard F. 
Pearce’s flight to Cuba shows 
he apparently cruised across 
the Florida Straits at wavetop 
level to avoid U.S. radar, then 
broadcast an “ any stations”  
radio me:
defenses toTus aifival.

A  Coast„Guard sour(^,.ln Mi
ami said today a radio mes- 
.sage was monitored at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, just 13 minutes before 
the Vietnam hero with a top sc 
cret security clearance touched 
down at Havana’s military Li- 
bertad Airport southwest of the 
capital.

‘DISREGARD*
An aviation expert said a pilot 

normally radios for landing in 
structions about IS minutes 
ahead,

“ Any station. This is M8546J,”  
Pearce broadcast on a routine 
aviation frequency when he got 
within sight of Cuba.

The call was answered by a 
Coast Guard plane on picket 
duty ovw  the straits.

“ Disregard,”  said Pearce. 
That was the last beard from 
him or his four-year-old son 
Richard Jr., whom he took to 
Communist Cuba with him. 

SILENCE ENDS 
Havana Radio said Wednes 

day “ the revolutionary govern 
ment decided to conce^ asylum 
to the major of the United 
States Army, Richard Harwood 
Pearce, or the faci’Jlies ap
propriate to go to another coun 
try, according to his request.”

A note over Pearce’s signa
ture in the Communist party 
newspaper “ Gramma”  said, “ I 
have decided to part from my 
country in the company of my 
son, for reasons of conscience.

Strict silence was maintained 
on the messages until today 

Another source at the 319th 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron at 
Homestead Air Force Base said 
earlier no penetration was noted 
on the heavy radar net sur
rounding Florida during-4he 
time of Pearce’s flight.

CLEARS ZONE 
The Federal Aviation Agency 

in Miami said the 110-mile-an- 
hour single-engine plane would 
have had to fly under 100 feet at 
least until he cleared the Ameri
can defense zone.

The FAA, avoiding red4aped 
diplomatic channels, radioed 
and telephoned their opposite 
numbers in Cuba Sunday to 
check on the missing aircraft, it 
was learned today.

Although the United States 
ha.s no diplomatic relations with 
Cuba. U.S. Weather Bureau and 
the FAA are in daily contact 
with Cuba on official business.

The FAA and Coast Guard 
then launched a massive air, 
sea and land search ranging 
from the Bahamas to Texas and 
as far north as the Georgia bor 
der. The FAA said it was not 
notified of the message inter
cepted by the Coast Guard 

‘WHITE GLOVE’
Pearce was pictured In a pro

file by the Miami Herald as a 
stern disciplinarian who asked 
his former wife to take early 
morning calisthenics and made 
“ white glove”  inspections of her 
housekeeping. .. I

sale of 3,570,663,000 gallons of 
water, an increase of aboM-404,- rent^
000,000 over the comparable »...
time a year ago. Chimulative 
revenues for the four months

Humble To Drill 
Wells On Campus

9b.

KINGSVILLE. Tex. ( A P ) —  
Humble Oil and Refining Co. 
jlans to drill wells on the Texas 
A&I campus. The wells will be 
drilled on the stadium parking 
lot and will be slanted to points 
under the campus.
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District's Water Sales 
Show Substantial Jump

Bridge Rail Crash 
Kills Dallas Woman

of revenues over expen.ses is 
only $1,000 over the first third 
of 1966.

Some of this increase is in 
non-rqcurring expenses, such as 
$6,000 bond handling charges. 
Insurance is up by ahout.sioOD, 
Social Security taxes and unl-

t in
last year’s budget) by arout 
$1,000 each. Electric power, 
n ^ e d  ia the. increasel. pr(h

.stand at $867,289, an increase of 
$1,700. However, the expense of 
operations is up so that the gain

STEPHENVILLE, Tex. (AP) 
— Mrs. George Neal, about 50, 
en route to see her daughter 
graduate from Howard Payne 
College at Brownwood, died to
day when the automobile In 
which she was riding struck a 
bridge railing and overturned.

Her husband, 54, and son, 
James William, 16, suffered in
juries and were taken to a Fort 

r Worth hospital 'after treatment.
’^ariSaribury. ................ .

The father is a teacher at 
Dallas* inncr&l High School. 
His injuries wepe serious. 

Highway Patrolman Rodney
duction, was up by $6,000 said Ihe’ youth, who was

driving, apparently went tothe first four months.
The increase in water use was 

about evenly divided between 
the member cities (Odessa, Big 
Spripg and Snyder) and the oil 
companies.

Virtually all the water deliv
ered to customers came from 
Lake J. B. Thomas, the April 
report showed. The lake ele
vation now is 2237.85 feet, which 
is about 20 feet below spillway.

sleep.
The accident occurred IJ  

miles west of Tolar on US 177.

To Get Degree
Hugh Gene Bratcher, 623 Tu- 

lane Ave., will graduate with 
a master of arts degree in psy
chology, counseling and ^ d -  
ance on Sunday at Colorado 
State College in Greeley, Colo. 
The college has been hall^  as

but the reserv’olr has 86,000 acre .one of the top five teacher col- 
feet, or over 28 billion gallons.!leges in the United States.

AM ERICAN
TOURISTER
L U G G A G E

Luggage
for the grad who wonts to be casual . . .  but correct

American Tourister 1$ the finest Luggage for 
giving. It’s luxuriously detailed and finished 
inside and out. The interior is richly quilted 

to pamper her finery, in dashing colors.

b o t h  s h o p s

I { i


